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SUMMARY
The content o f  th lB  th e s is  i s  a proof o f th e follow ing  
theorem : Let rT be a  f i n i t e  group adm itting a f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e  coprime automorphism <x o f o rd er r s t ,  where r , s  and t  
are d is t in c t  prim es and r s t  i s  a non-Fermat number. Then 
G i s  so lu b le . A non-Fermat number i s  defined to  be one 
which i s  not d iv is ib le  by an in te g e r  of th e  form ¿“h-I 
(m > 1 )  ; th e re  a re  in f i n i t e l y  many non-Fermat numbers 
which a re  th e  product o f th re e  d is t in c t  prim es. G i s  sa id  
to  admit A, a  subgroup o f  Aut G, th e  automorphism group 
of G, f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  i f  and only i f  Cg(A) = { g  €  G I 
a(g ) = g f o r  a l l  &£ A } =  { l } .  The re s u lt  provides a 
so lu tio n  to  p a rt o f  th is  well-known co n je c tu re : l e t  G 
be a f i n i t e  group ad m ittin g  th a  automorphism group A 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  and, i f  A i s  n o n -c y c lic ; a ls o  assume |j 
i s  coprime to  |G|. Then G i s  so lu b le .
VINTRO DUCT ION
Suppose G denotes a  f i n i t e  group and A a subgroup of  
Aut G, th e  automorphism group of G. Then A i s  said  to  act 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  upon G (o r ,  sometimes, G i s  sa id  to  
admit A f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly )  i f  and only i f  Cq(A) =
{ g e G|a(g> = g f o r  a l l  a £  A } = { l } .
The follow ing co n je c tu re  i s  w ell knowns- 
Let G be a f i n i t e  group ad m ittin g  th e  automorphism 
group A f ix e c U p o in t-fre e ly  and, i f  A i s  n o n -c y c lic ,  
also  assume [A| i s  coprime to  |Gj. Then G i s  so lu b le .
The nain re s u lt  o f  th i s  work (theorem  1 0 .6 )  p rovid es  
a so lu tio n  to  p a rt o f t h i s  c o n je c tu re .
MAIN TKEOREM
L et G be a f i n i t e  group ad m ittin g  a  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  
coprime automotphism oc o f  o rd e r  r a t ,  where r ,  s 
and t  a re  d is t in c t  primes and r s t  i s  a  nom-Fermat 
number. Then G i s  so lu b le .
A non-Fermat number i s  defined to  be one which i s  not 
d iv is ib le  by an in te g e r  o f th e  form T^+l (m ^  1 ) .  Observe 
th a t  th ere  are  i n f i n i t e l y  many non-Fermat numbers which 
are  th e  product o f  th re e  d is t in c t  prim es.
The f i r s t  s ig n if ic a n t  step in  e s ta b lis h in g  th e ’ fix e d -  
p o in t-fre e  c o n je c tu re ' s ta te d  above was made by 
J .G . Thompson £1 7 ] in  1958  who showed th a t  when A has 
prime ord er then G m ust, in  f a c t ,  be n ilp o te n t . More 
re c e n tly , E.W. R alston  [l5 ]  , in  1 9 7 1 , v e r i f ie d  th e
VI
co n je ctu re  when |A| i s  th e  product o f two d is t in c t  prim es. 
These two r e s u l ts  and th e  MAIN THEOREM above c o n s t i tu te  
th e  p resent p rogress on th e  co n je c tu re  when A i s  of  
sq u a re -fre e  o rd er.
In  th e case th a t A i s  n o n -c y c lic , R .P . M artineau  
[ l 2  , u ]  has s u c c e s s fu lly  reso lv ed  th e co n je c tu re  when 
A i s  an elem entary a b e lia n  r-g ro u p , r  a prim e, (he has 
a c tu a lly  proved s l i g h t l y  more; see [1 3 ] )  and M .P e tte t T l4l 
has d ealt with th e c a s e  when A i s  th e d ir e c t  sum o f an 
elem entary abelian  r-g ro ú p  and an elem entary ab elian  
s-group ( r  and s prim es) provided n e ith e r  r  nor a i s  a 
Fermat prime.
A b r ie f  o u tlin e  o f  th e  p roof o f  th e  main theorem  
fo llo w s.
A fte r  m ustering to g e th e r , in  sectio n  1 ,  known r e s u l ts  
which are  req u ired  in  th e  p ro o f, se c tio n  2 sees th e  
appearance o f th e  ' s t a r  g rou p ', th e  concept o f ' s t a r -  
co v erin g ' and some im p ortan t r e s u l ts  concerning solu b le  
groups which admit f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphisms (lemmas 2 .1 0 ,  
2 .1 3 ,  2 .1 5 ) .  S e c tio n s  3 and 5 a re  devoted to  pinning  
down th e p o ssib le  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  maximal « - i n v a r ia n t  
y}-subgroups o f  a  minimum counterexam ple G (to  
theorem 1 0 .6 )  w h e r e a n d  rj a re  subsets o f  7T(G). And 
se c tio n  4 c o n s is ts  m ostly  o f  c r i t e r i a  f o r  normal complements.
In sectio n  8 , i t  i s  shown th a t  th e  « - in v a r ia n t  
Sylow subgroups o f  G o f  type { 1 , 2 , 3 }  g en erate a  so lu b le  
H all subgroup o f  G. S e ctio n  6 examines th e  consequences 
o f variou s in te r a c t io n s  between th e s e ts  7 ^  asyM. and Tj 
v a ry . The purpose o f  th e se  so c a l le d  'lin k in g  r e s u l t s '
i s  to  aid th e 'p a tch in g  to g e th e r ' o f  G from in form ation  
about f o r  d ifferen t^ /i and rj with th e aim o f
fa c to r iz in g  G as th e  product o f two proper e x -in v a ria n t  
subgroups. I t  i s  l e f t  t o  se c tio n s  9 and 10 to  show th a t  
th ese  re su ltin g  f a c to r iz a t io n s  a re  in ad m issib le in  a 
minimal counterexam ple.
To the b est o f  my knowledge, any work not o th erw ise
a ttrib u te d  i s  o r ig in a l
1i .  dotation and preliminary results
The n o tation  employed in t h i s  work, excep t where 
s p e c if ie d , corresponds to  th a t  o f  G orenstein [8] and a l l  
groups under co n sid eratio n  are  assumed to  be f i n i t e .
F i r s t ,  some w ell known p ro p e rtie s  o f f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e  automorphisms w ill  be l i s t e d .  Let G be a  group 
adm itting th e automorphism oc f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly .
(1 .1 )  I f  H i s  an oc-in varian t normal subgroup o f  G, then 
ocinduces a  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism o f G/H.
(1 .2 )  L et X  be a  conjugacy c l a s s  o f  su b sets o f  G.
I f  X  i s  in v a ria n t under oc, then th e re  e x i s t s  a 
unique element of X  which i s  « - i n v a r ia n t .
An im portant consequence o f  (1 .2 )  i s :
( 1 .3 )  For each p e  TT(G) th e re  e x is ts  a  unique 
oC-invariant Sylow p-subgroup, P , o f  G. F u rth e r­
more, any oc—in v a ria n t p-subgroup o f  G i s  contained  
in  P .
From (1 .3 )  i t  fello w s th a t  i f  H i s  an « .-in v a ria n t  
subgroup of G and, i f  P denotes th e  o c-in v arian t Sylow 
p-subgroup o f  G, th en  Pr» H i s  th e  (unique) o c-in v arian t 
Sylow p-subgroup o f  H. A lso, observe th a t i f  G p ossesses  
an « - in v a r ia n t  H all tt- subgroup H, then H i s  th e  unique 
such subgroup, s in ce  H must be generated by oc-in varian t 
Sylow p-subgroups o f  G, p £7t ; c le a r ly  any « - in v a r ia n t  
7T-subgroups o f G w ill  be contained in H.
2P ro o fs fo r  ( 1 . 1 ) ,  (1 .2 )  and (1 .3 )  may be lo ca te d  in  
Gorenstein [8 ,  C h a p te rlO ,S e ctio n l]} h is theorem 1 0 . 1 .2  
i s  the sane as ( 1 .3 )  but th e  proof given a lso  e s ta b lis h e s  
th e above stro n g er sta tem en t, ( 1 . 2 ) .
Combining (1 .3 )  with a w ell known r e s u l t  o f P .H a l l 's  
gives:
(1 .4 )  I f  G i s  so lu b le  a n d r r i s  a subset o f  tt(G) , then  
th e re  e x is t s  a unique « - in v a r ia n t  H all tt- subgroup 
o f  G, which co n ta in s  every « - in v a r ia n t  n-subgroup  
o f  G.
(1 .5 )  (R alston  [ 1 5 ,  2 .1 2 3 ) G i s  so lu b le i f  and on ly  
i f  fo r  each p a ir  o f  primes p ,q €  r t(G ), th e  
corresponding « -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p - and q- 
subgroups perm ute.
Now l e t  G be a  group w ith A a subgroup o f  AutG.
(1 .6 )  ( i )  I f  H i s  an A -in v arian t subgroup o f G, th en
so too  a re  N&(H) and CG(H ).
( i i )  [G,A] , which i s  defined to  be « C g ^ a ig ) !
g 6 G, a € A^ > , i s  an A -in v a ria n t normal 
subgroup of G.
( i i i )  I f  B ^ A ,  then [G,Bj and Cq(B) are  A -in v a ria n t .
F u rth er suppose th a t ( |G| ,|A| ) = 1.
(1 .7 )  ( i )  G = Cg(A )[G ,A ].
( i i )  [G,A] = [ [G ,A ],A ].
3( i i i ) I f  H ^ C g(A) = C, then NG(H) = UC(H)CG(H ).
(iv )  I f  H i s  a normal A -in v arian t subgroup of  
G, th en  C ^ U )  = Cg(A)h/H .
(v) I f  H i s  an A -in v a ria n t normal subgroup o f
G con tain ed  in  CG(A ), then [G ,a]  c e n t r a l iz e s  H.
(v i)  I f  G i s  soluble and CG(A) co n ta in s  a  Hall 
Tf-subgroup, then G = CG(A)0 ^ , (G ).
( v i i )  For each  p € 7 t(G ) th e re  e x i s t s  a t  l e a s t  
one A -in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup and any 
two A -in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroups o f  G
a re  con ju gate by an element o f  C&(A ). M oreover, 
every  A -in v a ria n t p-subgroup o f  G i s  contained  
in  some A -in v arian t Sylow p-subgroup o f G.
( v i i i )  I f  G i s  a b e lia n , then G = Cg(A) x [G,a J .
( i x )  I f  G = HxK i s  ab elian  with H A -in v a ria n t ,  
then th e re  e x is t s  an A -in v a ria n t d ir e c t  
summand o f H in  G.
(x ) I f  H i s  a subgroup o f CG(A) w ith CG(H) -é H 
and G i s  n ilp o te n t, then G = Cg(A ).
( x i )  Suppose [G,A] -$-H where H i s  an A -in v a ria n t  
subgroup o f G, then [G ,a]  = £h , a!
( x i i )  I f  G = HK, There H and K a re  A -in v a ria n t  
subgroups o f G and K ^  CG(A ), th en  £g , a]  H.
( x i i i )  I f  H i s  an A -in v a ria n t subgroup o f  G, then
[ h , a]  <1  hcNg( h) (a) .
P a rts  ( i ) - ( i v )  a re  to  be found in  Glauberman [3 ]  
w h ilst p a r ts  (v) and (Vi) a re  given , r e s p e c t iv e ly , as  
lemmas 7 and 8 o f  Glauberman [ 5 ]  and p a r ts  ( v i i ) ,  ( v i i i )
4and (ix ) are  re s p e c tiv e ly  6 . 2 .2 ,  5 .2 .3  and 3 -3 .2  o f  
Gorenstein  [ 8 j .
Proof ( o f p a r ts  ( x ) - ( x i i i ) )
(x) From ( i i i ) , N&(C) = NC(C)CG(C) = CCQ(C) where 
C = Cg(A) and th e r e f o r e , as C&(H) <  H ^  C,NG(C) = C. By 
a well known p rop erty  o f n ilp o te n t groups i t  follow s th a t
G = C = Cg(A ).
(x±) As [G,Aj iS H, [[G ,a] , a]  <  [H,A] and hence 
[G,A] ^  [H,A] by p a rt ( i i ) .  C le a rly  [H,A] <  [ g, a]  and so 
[G.A] = [H ,A j.
( x i i )  D irect c a lc u la tio n  y ie ld s  th is  r e s u l t .
( x i i i )  P a r ts  ( x i )  and ( x i i )  show th a t £h,A] =
[HCN (h) ( a) , a]  and then by ( 1 .6 )  ( i i )  th e  re s u lt  fo llow s.
Some n o ta tio n  and d e fin itio n s  w ill now be in trod u ced : 
Hypothesis A Let G be a  non-soluble group adm itting a 
f ix e d -p o in t-f re e  automorphism oc with a l l  proper 
« -in v a ria n t subgroups o f G solu b le  and G p ossessin g  no p rop er  
n o n -tr iv ia l  o c-in varian t normal subgroups.
Hypothesis B I f  hypothesis A holds with o< being o f  
sq u are-free  o rd er.
D efin ition  1 .8  L et d be a p o s itiv e  in te g e r .  Then d i s  
said  to  be a non-Fermat number i f  and only i f  d i s  not 
d iv is ib le  by an in te g e r  o f th e  form 2®+! (m >  1 ) .
5Hypothesis C I f  hypothesis B holds, ( l«|,|G|) = 1  and 
| o i| = r^ ...rn i s  an odd non-Ferm at number.
Hypothesis D I f  hypothesis C holds with n = 3«
I f  a. i s  a f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism o f sq u a re -fre e  
ord er with |oc| = . . . r n , th e n , fo r  1 4  i  <  n , ^  w ill
denote a fixed  element o f < pC> which i s  o f  o rd er r^ . When 
n = 3 /0 ,0'j't and r , s , t  w ill a ls o  be used in  p lace  o f
, ‘*-2»:,^ an^ ri » r 2*r 3*
Suppose G a d m itsa fix e d -p o in t-fre e ly  and H i s  an
« -in v a r ia n t  subgroup of G. Then w ill a lso  be w ritte n
fo r  where 3^ 6 < « > . I f  hypothesis A holds and H £ G,
then H i s  soluble and so f o r  each subset 7T o f  tc(H) th e re
e x is ts  a unique « .-in v a ria n t H a ll 7T-sub group o f H wiiioh
w ill be denoted by H - In some circum stan ces when-rt
7i s y tu /ji  H  ^ w ill a lso  be w ritte n  as Hy  ^ . I f / t  and q  are  
subsets o f 7t(G ), 7*i i s  defined  to  be the s e t  o f  
maximal « - in v a r ia n t  sub groups o f G.
(1 .9 )  (Glauberraan[7 ] )  Let G be a p -solu b le  group (p a  
prime) ad m ittin g  a f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  coprime 
automorphism group. Then G= N g (J(P ))C g (Z (P )) Op , (G ).
R esu lts  ( 1 .1 0 ) - ( 1 .1 6 )  w ith  the exception o f  (1 .1 3 )  
rep resen t a s l ig h t g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f some work o f  
Martineau ( [ I 2 j , f l 3 j ) .  For th e  duration of th e se  r e s u l t s  
i t  w ill be assumed th a t h yp oth esis A holds and, in  
a d d itio n , fo r  ( 1 .1 3 ) - ( 1 .1 6 )  th a t  (|oc|,|G|) = 1 .  F u rth e r , 
l e t  M and N re sp e c tiv e ly  denote « -in v a r ia n t  n ilp o te n t
6H a ll/< - and /^-subgroups o f G. Hera/u. and are  
assumed to  be d is jo in t  su b sets o f n i G ) .  Let X 
(re s p e c tiv e ly  Y) denote th e  la rg e s t  o c-in v a ria n t  
subgroup o f  H (r e s p e c tiv e ly  N) which i s  permutable 
with N (r e s p e c t iv e ly  M); note th a t suoh X and Y e x i s t .  
Thus { MY,NXjC7 ^ ^  , and MYn NX = XY.
( 1 . 10 ) ('T h e  uniqueness theorem ') L e t H,K €  ^
w ith 0 ^ (F (H )) /  1 /  0^ (F(H )) and l e t  L be an 
o c-in varian t subgroup of F(H) such th a t
L n  0^(F(H ) ) /  1 /  L o O ^ (P (H )). I f  L ¿ K ,  then  
H = K.
An im portant c o ro lla ry  o f ( 1 .1 0 ) i s :
( 1 . 1 1 )  L et w ith  0 * (F (H ))  /  1 /  (F(H) )
and l e t  L be a n o n -tr iv ia l  o t-in v a ria n t subgroup 
o f  P(H) * Then ( ng(L ) }  . ) <  H.
Remarks ( i )  The proof given in  M artineau [1 2 ] f o r  
lemma 4 t r a n s l a t e s  in to  a proof fo r  ( 1 .1 0 )  sin ce  a  
su ita b le  analogue o f lemma 3 [12} h old s.
( i i )  A r e s u lt  o f th e  type p resen ted  in (1 .1 1 )  
has a lso  been obtained by R alston [ l 5 ] .
To c a r ry  through th e programme o f  extending  
M artin eau 's r e s u l t s  to  n ilp o te n to c -in v a ria n t H all 
subgroups th e  fo llow in g g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f Glauberman's 
f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem (1 .9 )  in req u ired ;
(1 .1 2 )  Let G be a  soluble group ad m ittin g  a fix e d -p o in t
7- f r e e  coprime automorphism group A and l e t  N 
be a n ilp o ten t A -in v arian t H all (^-subgroup of
G. Then G = < N &( J ( P ) ) ,  C&(Z (P) ) \VZ*) >  0 , (G).
Proof By in d u ction  upon | G|+|i)|j31early may assume th a t
p g rj and l e t  P denote th e  A -in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup 
o f G and setyw = 7 's ip }*  Employing ( 1 .9 )  y ie ld s  th a t  
G = Ng( J ( P ) )  CG(Z(P))O p I (G ). By a w ell known p ro p erty  
o f  so lu b le  groups, 0 p l (N) ^  0p l (G) and so by in d u ctio n
P roof Suppose th e  re su lt i s  f a l s e .  L e t Q-^  ( = QhH;
Q being th e  r t-in v a ria n t Sylow q-subgroup o f G) denote 
th e « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow q-3ubgroup o f (HnN) = N ^ By (1 .1 2 )  
H = < N h(J(Q 1 ) ) ,  CjjiZiQ ^)! q €  7r(N1 )>  0 , t(H ). I f  Nfi(J(Q 1 ))  
and Cjj(Z(Q ^)) a re  contained in  NX f o r  each q e  tc (N-^ ) , 
then H = 0^(H)(HnNX) whence Mn H = 0 ,,(H )(H r\ X ).
Because hypothesis A h o ld s ,fo r  each q €  TfiN^ , NG(J(Q ^)) 
and CgiZiQ-j^)) a re  so lu b le . For each q € tt (N-^ , sin ce  
Z (Q )^  QnH = Ql f  C g ^ Q j ) )  ^  { c 6 (Z(QX) )| ^ ^  i s  
con tain ed  in  NX. T h erefore , as th e r e s u l t  i s  assumed 
fa ls e  th e re  e x is t s  a q £  such th a t  N^( J(Q ^ )) -^  NX.
A co n tra d ic tio n  can now be obtained by choosing  
an o c-in v a ria n t q-subgroup maximal su b ject to
up ’ (G) V V '
0 ,(C> , ( ° ) )  - 0 . . ( 6 ) n 0  ,(0  , ( G ) ) ^ 0  ,(G) = l ) .  Now (1 .1 2 )Z1 P P /*■ P 7. ivy ./*■' p
fo llo w s.
(1 .1 3 )  Suopose Z(N) H € /m  u  then M oH = 0 ..(H )(H n X )
/
8Z(Q) ^  Q+ and Ny( J(Q+ ) ) X and mimicking -he l a t t e r  
p a rt of th e p ro of of lemma 2 .1  in  M artineau [ 1 3 ] .
(1 .1 4 )  I f  MN /  Nil, then C^(MY) /  1 ^ O^(NX).
(1 .1 5 )  I f  H 6 then
( i )  O ^ FttO ) /  1 /  0 ^ (F (H ))f
( i i )  Z(N ), Z(M) ^  H,
( i i i )  H = P(H) (XnH ) (Y n  H), and
( iv )  XnP(H ) =1 = Y n P (H ).
By r e s t r i c t i n g  a tte n tio n  to   ^ th e  follow ing  
stren gth en in g  o f  (1 .1 0 )  may be obtained:
(1 .1 6 )  I f  H,K € rj and L i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l
o (-in v a ria n t subgroup o f  F(H) which i s  a lso  
contained in  K, then H = K.
P ro ofs f o r  ( 1 .1 4 ) ,  ( 1 .1 5 )  and (1 .1 6 )  may be cu lled  
from se c tio n  2 o f M artineau [ l 3 j  making use of ( 1 .1 3 ) .
Next some r e s u l ts  con cern in g f ix e d -p o in t-f re e  
automorphisms o f sq u a re -fre e  o rd er w ill be review ed.
(1 .1 7 )  (Thompson [17] ) A f i n i t e  group adm itting a 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism o f  prime ord er  
i s  n ilp o te n t.
(1 .1 8 )  (B alsto n  [ l 5 j )  A f i n i t e  group adm itting a 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism o f  sq u are-free  
o rd e r r s  i s  s o lu b le .(r  and s p rim e s).
9(1 .1 9 )  Let G be a group adm itting th e  coprime 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism oc o f  sq u a re -fre e  
ord er r s f and se t p  = <x8 and C  = « r . Then
( i )  G has P i t t in g  len g th  a t most 2.
( i i )  I f  n e ith e r  r  nor s i s  a  Fermat prim e,then  
G/F(G) = ( G/F(G) ) X ( G /F( G))
r
( i i i )  I f  P = ^.P q- where P i s  th e  a -in v a r ia n t  
Sylow p-subgroup o f G, then G has a 
normal p-complement.
Remarks ( i )  By (1 .1 8 )  G must be so lu b le  and from 
B erger [ l ]  , ( i )  fo llo w s.
( i i )  T h is appears as theorem 3 .3 (b )  o f  
R alston [ 1 5 ] .
( i i i )  The p ro of o f lemma 3 .2  in  R alston  [ 15] 
fu rn ish es a proof f o r  th is  r e s u l t ,  a s  th e  s o lu b il i ty  
o f  G removes th e n e c e s s ity  fo r  employing th e Thompson 
normal p-complement theorem .
(1 .2 0 )  (R alston  [l5 ,th eo rem  4 . l ] ) . L et G be a group
ad m ittin g  a f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism oc o f
sq u a re -fre e  ord er and l e t  P be th e  « - in v a r ia n t
Sylow p-subgroup o f G. I f  P = 1  fo r
i
i  = l f . . . , n ,  then P i s  a d ir e c t  summand o f G. 
The p roof given in R alston  [15^ i s  fo r  n = 2 but 
th e proof works f o r  any n.
(1 .2 1 )  Suppose hypothesis D i s  s a t i s f ie d  and l e t  P 
and Q be « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p- and q-subgroups
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o f  G. I f  Vp  /  1 /  P«-, ^ 1 ^ Qg. and Sp T  =
A p ro o f f o r  (1 .2 1 )  may be e x tra c te d  from s e c tio n  6
(1 .2 2 ) Suppose G i s  a p -so lu b le  group adm itting oc (not
n e c e s s a r ily  o f sq u a re -fre e  ord er ) f ix e d -p o in t-  
f r e e ly .  I f  P+ i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  p-subgroup o f
(1 .2 2 )  may be e s ta b lish e d  by a p roof analogous to
does not re q u ire  oc to  be o f sq u a re -fre e  o rd e r ) .
The rem aining r e s u l ts  o f  t h i s  sectio n  are  not d i r e c t ly  
concerned w ith f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphisms.
(1 .2 3 )  ([ lO , S a tz  1 7 .1 3 1 )  L et P be an e x tr a -s p e c ia l
automorphism group A which c e n tr a l is e s  Z(P) 
and a c ts  re g u la rly  upon P / z ( P ) . Let G denote 
th e se m i-d ire c t product P with A. Suppose G iB  
f a i th f u l ly  and ir re d u c ib ly  rep resen ted  on th e  
K -v e c to r  space V, where K i s  an a lg e b r a ic a lly  
clo se d  f ie ld  and (ch a r K,|G|) = 1 . I f  X  
denotes th e c h a ra c te r  o f th is  re p re se n ta tio n  
o f G on V and p  th e  re g u la r  c h a ra c te r  o f  A, then
Q 1 ,  then  PQ = QP.
of R alsto n  [ 1 5 ] .
G such th a t  P+, = 1 f o r  a l l  p  € < o 6> *, then
P+ sè O^iG).
th e one given in  R alsto n  [_15] f o r  lemma 3 .5  ( and
O—. - “«
p-group o f o rd e r p adm itting a  coprirne c y c l i c
5 m. where m. i s some
ir r e d u c ib le  c h a ra c te r  o f  A and 6 = +1 o r - 1
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(1 .2 4 ) (W ielandt [lO ,page 68O] ) .  I f  G =HK where 
H and K are  n ilp o te n t H all subgroups, then  
G i s  so lu b le .
(1 .2 5 ) (Glauberman [ 6 , theorem l ( i v ) ] )  L e t G be a  
f i n i t e  group which admits a coprime automorphism 
group A. I f  Cq(A) co n tain s CG(-r) where t  i s  
an in volu tion  o f  G, then [G,a3 i s  a normal 
n ilp o te n t subgroup of G.
(1 .2 6 ) (Janko and Thompson [ l l ]  ) Let G be a non-r 
ab elian  simple group, and l e t  P G SylgG. 
Assume th a t SCNj(P) = 0  and th a t i f  x  i s  an 
in v o lu tion  in  P such th a t  [P jC p (x )] 2 , then  
C&(x )  i s  so lu b le . Then G i s  isom orphic to  one 
o f th e  follow ing grou p s:- PSL2(q) (q >  2), A 
Ml l »  p s l 5 ( 5 ) ,  PSU3 (3) o r  P S U jU J.
(1 .2 7 ) (G orenstein and W alters [ 9]) L et G be a f in i te  
group with Og,(G) = 1 and l e t  P 6 SylgG.
Suppose th a t SCN^iP) 5/  0  and th a t  th e  
c e n t r a l iz e r  o f  every in v o lu tion  o f G i s  so lu b le . 
Then 0 2 ,(C G( x ) )  = 1 fo r  every in v o lu tio n  x e G .
(1 .2 7 )  i s  a weaker versio n  of theorem B o f  [ 9] .  
The d e fin itio n  and elem entary p ro p e rtie s  o f  the  
Thompson subgroup o f a  p-group can be found in  
Gorenstein ^8 , ch ap ter 8j .
2 . ON SOLUBLE GROUPS 7,1 TH A FIXED-POINT-FREE
AUTOMORPHISM, AND THE DEFINITION OF THE 1 STAR GROUP' .
Suppose G i s  a f i n i t e  group adm itting a  f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e  automorphism oc .  L e t H he an « - i n v a r ia n t  subgroup 
o f G and a  subgroup of <<x>.
D efin ition  2 .1  H* </f> = <  CH(^ )|  1 ^  D< l/3l >  •
That i 89 i s  defined to  be th e subgroup o f
H which i s  generated by the fix e d  point s e t s  (in  H) o f  
th e  n o n -tr iv ia l  powers o f p  .
When < =  < « .>  and th e re  i s  no p o s s i b i l i ty  o f  
confusion H <(Xy  w ill be w ritten  as H .
Remarks ( i )  (1 .2 0 )  may be rephrased a s : suppose G i s  
a group ad m ittin g  a  f ix e d -p o in t-f re e  automorphism oc
-V
o f sq u a re -fre e  order and assume th a t P = 1 ,  where 
P i s  th e  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  G. Then P i s  
a d ire c t summand o f  G.
( i i )  I f  p  i s  o f sq u are-free  ord er r ^ . . . r B , then
H*</C> = < CH ^ j)| 1 ^  * < » > •
( i i )  I f  K i s  an a - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f fi,
then K*</5>< ; H*</}> .
( i i i )  I f  < r > <  < p >  , then H*< r > <  H*</}> .
( i v )  I f  ( /yS), |H|) = 1 and N i s  an « - in v a r ia n t
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subgroup o f H, then ( H * ^ )  = (H)*< p > ( * a rs  denote 
q u o tien ts by N ) .
P roof ( i )  T h is  follow s as i s  generated by
01-in v a r ia n t  subgroups of G.
( i i )  T h is  i s  c le a r  as CK( ^ ) ^  Cy(p£) f o r  a l l  j ,
1 <  J <  1^1.
( i i i )  T ransparent from th e  d e fin itio n .
(iv )  As (|£|, H ) = 1 ,  by (1 .7 )  ( iv )  (H^jj = 
fo r  a l l  j f 1 ^  j <  If I , and so i t  follow s th a t
(H)*</3> = <  < 1 ? I >  -  <  ^  i  <  lp<>
= ^ v " ) .
Lemma 2 .3  Assume hypothesis A i s  s a t is f ie d  and l e t  P 
denote th e  « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f G. Let n  be 
a subset o f tt(G) co n tain in g  p , such th a t «  = f  a c ts
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  upon a l l  « - in v a r ia n t  7r-subgroups o f  
G$ o r , in  o th e r  words G^  i s  a  n '-subgroup. I f  R i s  
a n o n - t r iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  p-subgroup o f G con tain in g
p *</3> and ( P » I ^ D = 1 > th en  {» * < » ) }„  <  (NgiP)}^ .
P roof Choose R maximal w ith re sp e ct to  th e fo llo w in g ;-
(1 )  R i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  p-subgroup,
(2 )  R <  R, and
(3 )  ( V R ) } ^  {NG(R)}^ .
C le a r ly , th e re  e x is ts  a t le a s t  one such R.
Since R i s  n o n - t r iv ia l ,  because of hypothesis A, 
Ng(R) i s  a  p rop er « -in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f G and
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th e re fo re  must he so lu b le . Hence K/R i s  so lu b le , where 
K = {Ng(R)}^_ .
As (p,l/3|) = 1 ,  (Np(R)/R) =1 ^  (1 .7 )  ( i v )  and
so , from ( 1 .2 1 ) ,  N p (R )/® < lK /^  as K admits p  f ix e d -  
p o in t-f re e ly . Thus Np (R )^? K which to g e th e r  with (3 )  
im plies {Ng(R)3 , . <  iNG(R)}_j_ = K <  {N&(Np (R) ))n .  S in ce  
Np(R) a lso  s a t i s f i e s  (1 ) and ( 2 ) ,  Np(R) = R. 
Consequently P = R and th e re fo re  {Nq(R)^_ ^  |Nq(P )} .
C orollary  2 .4  I f  <x> = < ^ >  in  lemma 2 .3 ,  then
ng(r) ^  ng(p ) .
Proof Immediate from lemma 2 .3 .
Lemma 2 .5  Assume th a t  th e  hypothesis o f lemma 2 .3  holds 
and, in  a d d itio n , th a t  oc i s  o f  sq u a re -fre e  o rd e r. Then, 
s e ttin g  K = ( V R ) } ^ ,
( i )  [ P ,L j  = [ r , l ] ^  R , where L i s  any <x - in v a r ia n t  
subgroup o f K,
( i i )  O j C P * ^ )  = ( ^ ( P ) ,  and
( i i i )  I f  <oc> = < p >  .th e n  { c G(P ^ )}p , = {C G( P ) }p t .
Proof ( i )  Consider th e  chain R = Pq <  P1 ••• <■ Pm = P 
where PQ = R and P^ = Np (pi _ i )  f o r  * = 1» •••»“ •
C learly  each P  ^ i s  o t - in v a r ia n t . Prom lemma 2 .3 ,  L ^  
so each P^ i s  L -in v a r ia n t . As 
^ i ^ i - l ) * < /» > =  1 » applying ( ! • » )  to  M P j / P i . ! )  fo r  
each i  g iv es th a t [P ,L j = [  [ . . .  [P ,lO , •. J  *X>3 R and 
so [P ,L ] = [R ,L ] .
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th e re fo re  must be so lu b le . Hence K/R i s  so lu b le , where 
K = ( V R ) }^  .
As (p , lp\ ) = 1 ,  (Np (R )/€ ) * </;> =1 by (1 .7 )  ( i v )  and 
so , from ( 1 .2 1 ) ,  Up (E ) /S  <1 K/ll as K admits p  f ix e d -  
p o in t-f re e ly . Thus Np ( R ) 0  K which to g e th e r with (3 )  
im plies {NG(R)}-- = K <  (N&(Np (R) ^ .  S in ce
Np (R) also  s a t i s f i e s  (1 ) and ( 2 ) ,  Hp(R) = R. 
Consequently P = R and th e re fo re  { ng(R)}^ _ ^  (P )} .
C o rollary  2 .4  I f  <«> = in  lemma 2 .3 ,  then
ng(r ) < .  ng(p ) .
P roof Immediate from lemma 2 .3 .
Lemma 2 .5  Assume t h a t  th e hypothesis o f lemma 2 .3  holds 
and, in  a d d itio n , th a t  oc i s  o f  sq u are-free  o rd e r . Then, 
s e t tin g  K = { V R)}7r\ P »
( i )  [ p , l ]  = [ r , l ] < :  R, where L i s  any« -in v a r ia n t  
subgroup o f K,
( i i )  CK(P * < /f> ) = C j^ P), and
( i i i )  I f  < « >  = < p >  .th en  { c G(PA) } pl = {C G( P ) }p t .
Proof ( i )  Consider th e  chain R = Pq <  P ^ <  . . .  <  Pm = P 
where PQ = R and P^ = Np (pi _ i )  f ° r  i  = 1» •••»■*•
C learly  each P  ^ i s  « .- in v a r ia n t . Prom lemma 2 .3 ,  L ^
V P> so each PA i s  L -in v a ria n t. As
(pi / pi - i > * < / ? > ■ 1 » applying d * ® )  t0  L (pi / t i _ i )  fo r
each i  g ives th a t [p ,L j = [  [ . . .  [ P ,L ] , . . . ]  ,L ] R and 
so [P ,L ] = [R ,L ] .
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( i i )  I f  P1
< / »
= 1 1 ,then th e  re s u lt  1 b obvious,
bo i t  may be supposed th a t  P *  . .  /  1 , S e ttin g
R = P:< p and L
<f>
c K(P ^ /j> ) in  p a rt ( i )  g ives
[ ° v (*  < p ) , P ]'Kv-t ?>'•* J -  1 01)4 80 CK( P <^>) *  CK(P) Wh±0h 
to g e th e r with CK(P ) -s^  CK( P ^ >) »y ield s ( ^ ( P ^ ^ )  “
CK(P ) .
( i i i )  T h is follow s from ( i i )  with 7T = tu (G ).
Lemma 2 .6  L et G be a so lu b le  group adm itting th e  sq u are- 
fre e  automorphism a  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  with P denoting  
th e « -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  G .If  (p , |oc| ) = 1 
and K i s  a n a - i n v a r i a n t  p '-subgroup o f G norm alized by 
P »then K ^  Op t(G ).
Proof Let G = G/Op l (G ).A s (p,|c*)) = 1 ,P *  = P* by 
lemma 2 . 2 (iv ) .T h u s  [0p (G )* , K ] ^  Op(G)r*K = 1 and bo 
from lemma 2 . 5 ( i i i )  i t  fo llow s th a t [0 p(G) ,  K] = 1 .
By th e H all, Higman c e n t r a l iz e r  lemma, Cg(Op (G)) 0p (G) 
and hence K = 1 .  Thus K <  0p l (G ).
Lemma 2 .7  Suppose G = PA, where P i s  a normal
p-subgroup o f G and A = <3*> i s  c y c l ic  with i t s  o rd er
a {2 ,p } • non-Ferm at number.Let V be a F^G^module which
i s  fa i th fu l  f o r  G (P denotes th e  f in i te  f ie ld  o f  qq
elem ents, q a prim e) with (q,|GH) = 1 .  I f  P has a  non­
t r i v i a l  « - in v a r ia n t  se c tio n  upon which oc a c t s  r e g u la r ly ,  
then Cy(oc) /  1 .
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P ro of R e c a ll th a t  an automorphism group i s  sa id  to  
a c t  re g u la rly  i f  and only i f  each o f  i t s  n o n -tr iv ie l  
elements a c t  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly i
Assume th e  r e s u l t  i s  f a ls e  and choose G and V to  
he a counterexam ple to  th e  lemma su b je ct to  |G| + dim V 
being m in im a l.lt iri.ll be shown f o r  such a p a ir  G and V 
th a t  Cy(<x) must be n o n - t r iv ia l  and hence i t  w ill  fo llo w  
th a t  no such counterexam ple e x is t s .
Suppose P i s  a  f i e l d  which co n ta in s a copy o f  F ^ ,
th en , i t  i s  w ell known t h a t ,  dimp (Cy(oc)) ■
q
dimp(C(p yj (<x)) .T h u s, as th e  o b je c tiv e  i s  to  
dem onstrate th a t  Cy(oc) /  1 ,  th e re  i s  no lo s s  in  
con sid erin g  V as a  v e c to r  space over P,which w ill  be 
done w ith P chosen to  be a lg e b r a ic a lly  clo sed .
By h y p o th esis , th e re  e x is ts  « - in v a r ia n t  subgroups 
W and Z o f  P such th a t  Z W  and th e  induoed a c tio n  o f  
cx. upon W/Z i s  r e g u la r .C le a r ly  AW and V s a t is f y  th e  
hypotheses o f  th e  lemma and so , i f  W P , i t  would 
follow  th a t Cy(oc) ji 1 co n tra ry  to  th e  ch oice o f G and V.
Thus W = P .F u r th e r , i t  may be deduced th a t W/Z ( = P /Z  ) 
has no n o n - t r iv ia l  p ro p e rty -in v a ria n t subgroups. F o r ,  
suppose th a t i s  a  subgroup o f P co n tain in g  Z f o r  which 
W-l/Z  i s  such an « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  W/Z, th e n , a s  
th e  hypotheses o f  th e  lemma hold f o r  AW^  and V (o b serv e  
th a t  «  a c t s  re g u la r ly  upon W^/Z ( /  1 ) ) ,  i t  may be a s s e r te d  
th a t Cy(<x) /  l .  Hence P/Z i s  an elem entary ab elian  p-group  
and so , in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  ( i '(P )^  Z. In f a c t ,  0 (P ) = Z.
Suppose otherw ise and l e t  bars denote q u o tien ts by (2((P).
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Appealing to  Maschke's theorem gives P /tf(P ) = P «= Z x Z^  
where Z^  i s  an o f-in v a ria n t subgroup o f P. I f  Z  ^ denotes  
th e in v e rse  image o f  Z^  in  P ,th en  ^  i s  a  proper o f-in v a ria n t  
subgroup o f  P which has of a c tin g  re g u la rly  upon Z^/Z 
( = /  1 ) .  Again, as IZ^I <  |P|, Cy(<*) 5/  1 whence i t  has
been shown th a t 0 (P )  = Z.
V
A fu rth e r  red u ction  o f  the minimum s itu a tio n  may be 
obtained in  the gu ise o f being able to  assume V i s  i r r e d u c ib le .
I f  V i s  not an ir re d u c ib le  G-module, then M aschke's 
theorem gives 7  = U  ^ ® Ug ® . . .  © where each i s  an 
irre d u c ib le  G-module and f  >  1 . Since G a c ts  f a i th f u l ly  
upon V and P i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,  th e re  e x is ts  a t l e a s t  one 
such th a t  P ^ k e r U .,.  In  view o f P /0 (P )  being ir re d u c ib le  
under th e  actio n  o f of ,  P n k e r  ff(P ). Observe th a t
[(A n k e r U j) , p ]  Pr\ker U j^  0 (P ) and so th e r e g u la r ity  
o f of upon P /0 (P )  demands th a t  A r> k er U^  = 1 .  S ince  
dim U.. <. dim V and th e  p a ir  G/ker and s a t i s f y  th e  
lemma's hypotheses, <)„ (cc) /  1 im plying Cv (oc) /  1 .
l e t  D be a n o n - t r iv ia l  normal ab elian  p-subgroup o f G.Then, 
an appeal to  C l i f f o r d 's  theorem y ie ld s  th a t VjD =
V1 © . . .  ® Vd where each i s  i t B e l f  th e  d ire c t  sum o f  
ir re d u c ib le  I>-modules which are  p airw ise  isom orphic ( as 
D-modules ) .  U sually  th e  7^ are ca lle d  th e Wedderburn 
components o f 7  (w ith  re sp e c t to  D). Por each g 6  G, 
the mapping mgt 7i *-> 7 i g = {v g  | v € 7^ } i s  a  perm utation o f  
the Wedderburn components o f  7 (w ith  resp ect to  D).
Moreover, th is  perm utation rep resen ta tio n  o f  G ( th a t  i s  
mi. gt-^m ) upon th e  se t o f  Wedderburn components o f  7  (w ithO
resp ect to  D) i s  t r a n s i t i v e  and, because P has been
‘ . * 1 1 ! ’ i ; n  »> x j t p
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assumed a lg e b ra ic a lly  c lo se d , k er m = DCg(D). The aim o f  
the ensuing a n a ly s is  i s  to  show th a t  th e  number o f  
Wedderburn components o f V w ith re sp e c t to  D i s  one. So f o r  
a co n tra d ictio n  suppose d >  1 . S ince d ;> 1 ,  V may be 
regarded as being induced up from a proper subgroup of G.
More e x p l i c i t l y :  i f  1 ,  g2 » gd i s  a  se t o f  r ig h t co se t
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  s t a b i l i z e r  o f  in  G (in  th e  
perm utation re p re se n ta tio n  on th e Wedderburn com ponents), 
then V| j. V, $  . . .  © V, =■ V, ® V. ® . . .  ® V, and so 
V = Since th e  a c t  o f 'in d u cin g 2a module up,di s  t r a n s i t i v e ,
n
i t  may be taken th a t  U S' V where U i s  an H-module and 
H i s  a maximal subgroup o f  G.
Suppose th a t  H co n tain s P ;c l e a r l y  H = P (H p  A) and 
[G:n] i s  a prim e.Observe th a t  k er U cannot co n tain  F 
sin ce P<3 G and th u s P r\ k er U ¿ 0 ( P ).A s b e fo re ,
[(k e r  U n  A ), P] ^  0 (P )  im p lies th a t  k e r U n  A = 1 and so , 
as |H| •< |G| and th e  hypotheses o f  th e  lemma hold fo r  
H/ker U and U, i t  may be in f e r r e d  th a t  C^H r\ A) 0  l.H enoe  
Cy («) 0  1 .
Now co n sid er th e  case  th a t  H does not con tain  P ; 
without lo s s  H = (P n  H ) (A n H ). I f  A ^  H, then  
H P(A r\ E) ^  G c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  m axim ality o f  H. So A ^  H 
and, by appealing to  th e  f a c t  th a t E /0 (E )  admits A 
ir re d u c ib ly , i t  fo llow s th a t  P o  H = 0 ( E ) .  Let g e P \  0 ( p) 
and se t g* = { g a = a_ 1 gaJ a e A }; c le a r ly  Ig l^ = |A|. I t  
i s  claimed th a t  g^ i s  contained in  some se t o f  r ig h t  
co se ts  fo r  0 (p ) in  P. C le a rly  i t  s u ff ic e s  to  show th a t  i f  
®1’ € a re  such th a t g1_ 1 g2 €  0(E )  then = g 2.
Suppose th e re  i s  such a p a ir  gx , g 2 €  g* f o r  which
1 9
g i_l g 2 £ i^(P). C learly  g2 = g^a fo r  some a  € A and so 
g “ 1 g1a £ ^(p) whence, i f  a  /  1 ,  gx £ (/(P ) by th e r e g u la r ity  
o f A on P /{/(P ) . But t h i s  then fo rce s  g £ ^ (P ) which i s  
not so. Thus a = 1 and so gp = g2 . Since a  complete se t o f  
rig h t co se t re p re se n ta tiv e s  f o r  (/(P) in  P i s  a t  th e  same 
tim e a complete se t o f  r ig h t co set re p re se n ta tiv e s  fo r  H in  
G, by choosing a complete s e t of rig h t co se t re p re s e n ta tiv e s  
con tain in g  g*' fo r  some g £ P \ 0 ( P ) ,  i t  may be seen t h a t ,  
as V = U , Cy(oc) /  1 in  th is  case a ls o .
Hence the o b je c tiv e , namely showing th a t d = 1 , has 
been a tta in e d , and consequently G = CG(D) and D i s  c y c l i c .
The f i r s t  a sse rtio n  follow s from k er m = DCG(D) and G 
a ctin g  t r a n s i t iv e ly  upon th e Wedderburn components o f V with  
resp ect to  D, w hilst th e  second i s  a consequence o f th e  
fa ith fu ln e ss  o f G on V and V |p being th e d ire c t  sum o f  
pairw ise isomorphic ir re d u c ib le  D-modules combined with th e  
f a c t  th a t  a n o n -cy clic  ab elian  group cannot possess a 
n o n -tr iv ia l  fa ith fu l ir re d u c ib le  re p re se n ta tio n  over an 
a lg e b ra ic a lly  closed f ie ld .  I t  may thus be deduced th a t  P 
has c la s s  a t most 2 (o th erw ise  th e re  would e x is t  a 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  ab elian  subgroup o f P not contained in  Z (P )) ,
Z(P) i s  cy c lio  and i s  ce n tra liz e d  by A. L e t a € A^  and 
se t P = P /P ' th en , by ( 1 . 7 ) ( v i i i ) ,  P = Cp(a) x [p , a ] .
I f  Cp(a) /  1 ,  then th e  in v e rse  image o f [p , a ] ,  [p, a ] ( / (p ) ,
in P would be a proper « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  P whence,
as th e necessary  hypotheses hold fo r  [p , a]?f(P) and V, Cy(oc) ^ 1
could be deduced. T h erefore  fo r  each a 6 A^, Cp(a) = 1
and so C p (a )^  P ' .  E v id en tly  P /P ' must then be an elem entary
abelian  p-group ( i f  oc does not a c t  irre d u c ib ly  upon p /p * ,
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then induction may again be used) and consequently
(j({p) <  P ' <  Z(P) <  Cp(A). The i r r e d u c ib i l i ty  of P /0((P) as
an tx-module im p lies 0((P) = P ' *= Z(P) = Cp(A). Suppose
x , y 6 P; then [? c ,.y ]p = [ x p, y] (se e  8 , page 1 9 , lemma 2 . 2 ( i )  )
im plies as xp € Z (P ), th a t  [x , y ]p = 1 .  Thus P ' has
exponent p as w ell as  b ein g  c y c l ic  and so |P'| = p .
The p o sitio n  now allow s th e use of ( 1 .2 3 ) ;  so (in  
the n otation  o f ( 1 .2 3 ) )  X|A = (pm-5),o  + ( 6  = +1 o r  - 1 ) .
I f  6 = + 1 , then w ill  con tain  th e re g u la r c h a r a c te r  
as a co n stitu e n t which means th a t Cy(oc) would be n o n - t r i v i a l .  
Thus 5 = - 1 .  Moreover, i f  + l/IA I >  1 ,  X|A would have
the re g u la r c h a ra c te r  as a  co n stitu e n t , so i t  may be 
asse rte d  th a t  pm + 1  = |A|. R eca llin g  th a t |A| i s  odd, th e  
only p o s s ib il i ty  a v a ila b le  i s  p = 2 and so |A| 1 b not; a 
non-Fermat number. T h is g iv es th e  f in a l c o n tra d ic tio n .
D efin ition  2 .8  Let G be a  group adm itting a f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  
automorphism a ,  H an « .- in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G and 
Then H i s  sa id  to  be s ta r -c o v e re d  with resp eot t o  f> i f  and 
only i f  f o r  e a o h « .-in v a ria n t subgroup K o f  H, K =
Remarks When <p> = < x> an d  confusion i s  u n lik e ly , H w ill  
ju st be re fe rre d  to  a s  being star-co v ered .O b serv e  th a t  
i f  H i s  am o c-in varian t subgroup o f  G which i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  
with resp ect to  p  ,  then a l l  o<-invariant subgroups o f H 
are  lik ew ise s ta r -c o v e re d  with rep ect t o A l s o  note  
t h a t ,  i f  H i s  an x - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f G such th a t  a l l  
i t s  ¿¿ -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups a rc  s ta r-co v e re d  with
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resp ect to  p  ,  then so to o  i s  H s ta r-co v e re d  with re sp e ct  
to  fl •
Lemma 2 .9  Let G he a  f i n i t e  group adm itting a  f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e  autom orphism «, H be an « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G 
and 5^ £ < « .> . Assume th a t  (|H|,|^|) = 1  and l e t  M and N be 
n orm alo< -in varian t subgroups o f H.
because o f lemma 2. 2 (iv )  and th e  f a c t  th a t  H/M i s  s t a r -
Lemma 2 .1 0  Suppose G i s  a so lu b le  group adm itting th e  
coprime f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism «  o f odd o rd e r.
Let H and K d enote, r e s p e c tiv e ly , th e  « -in v a r ia n t  H all 
7Z -  and K '-subgroups o f G and suppose <p>  i s  a subgroup o f  
< x > fo r  which Ipl i s  a  non-Ferm at number and Cg(^3) = 1 .
Then H/0_(G) i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  w ith resp ect t o p .
Proof By in d u ctio n  upon |G|; l e t  G denote a counterexample 
o f minimal o rd e r . As (/«|,|G |) = 1 , c le a r ly  i t  may be 
assumed th a t  O^G) = 1 and so to  derive a co n tra d ictio n  
i t  w ill s u f f ic e  to  show th a t H i s  s ta r-co v e re d  w ith resp ect
( i i )  I f  H/M i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  with re sp e c t to
and M n  N = H.
P roof ( i )  Suppose /  H th e n , as N ^
(H /N )* < p =  (H^<p)N/N = H *<p/N  /  H/N. Thus H*</?>= H.
( i i )  As N n  M = 1 , NM/)i ST n . T herefore N = N ^ >
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toyS ) a lso  n ote t h a t ,  by th e H a ll, Higman o e n tr a l iz e r
lemma, CP(0  , (G )) ==■ 0 . (G ). F u rth e r , H may be assumed to
u ic ~  In d u ction
be a p-group (p a  p rim e). F o r, i f  |tt(H)[ J> 1 ,  then applying^  
to  PK (P denoting th e « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  H) 
f o r  each p € tc (H) ® x  g ives th a t each o f th e  o f-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroups o f H i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  w ith re sp e ct to  fl 
and henoe H must be s ta r-co v e re d  w ith re sp e ct to  .
As H i s  not s ta r-co v e re d  w ith re sp e ct to  f t , th e r e  
e x is t s  an ^ -in v a r ia n t  subgroup D o f  H such th a t D jt 
Since th e  hypotheses o f th e  lemma hold f o r  DO_,(G) (and 
CG(0 _ ,(G )) ^  O ^iiG )), i t  may be supposed th a t G = DO^.CG).
Suppose th a t  |tc( 0^,(G))| > 1  and l e t  q e 7C(Q^, (G )) } 
s e t  ij = 7v ' \  -^q} .Applying in d u ction  to  both D {o ^ ,(G )}q 
and D{0 ^ ,(6 )}^  g iv es th a t D /C ^ O ^ , (G)} q) and D/CDC {p^, (G )} )
a re  both s ta r -c o v e re d  w ith re sp e ct to  ¡3, S ince 0 ^ (0 ^ ,( G ) ) ^  
0 ^ , ( 0 ) ,  C-D( { 0 7r,(G ) }q) n  Cjj( {<5 ,^ ( G)}  ^ ) = 1 and consequently^
by lemma 2 . 9 ( i i ) »  D = D ^ ^ .T h u s  i t  may be supposed th a t  
7T (0^ ,(G )) ** {q } and so G ■ D0q (G ). Note t h a t ,  as D /  D <^>t 
th e re  e x i s t s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  « - i n v a r ia n t  se c tio n  o f D upon 
which p  a c t s  r e g u la r ly , namely D/j((D)D*<^>.
An exam ination o f G y ie ld s  th a t th e  n ecessary  
hypotheses f o r  th e  a p p lica tio n  o f  lemma 2 .7  hold w ith  
< ^ >  = A, D = P and 0 q(G) = V. Consequently CQ (g )(/? )  /  1 
which c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  hypothesis CK(yf?) = 1 .  T h erefore
i t  follow s th a t  D = whence H i s  s ta r-co v e re d
/ >
w ith re sp e ct to  fS.
Remark There e x is t  exanples showing th e hypothesis th a t  \p\ 
be an odd non-Fermat number i s  n ecessary  in  lemma 2 .1 0 .
> ■ »  * *  • i  i  « i i i  i  f  j  ■ i »  * w m v.
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A p a r t i c u la r  case  o f lemma 2 .10  i s  sin gled  out in :
Lemma 2 .1 1  Assume th e  hypotheses o f lemma 2 .10 and, 
in  a d d itio n , th a t p  i s  o f  prime o rd er. Then
( i )  H = 0 ^ G )C E (p)  , and
( i i )  G has Tr’- le n g th  one.
P roof ( i )  T his follow s d i r e c t ly  from lemma 2 .10  as  
H = CLr ( G ) H ^ > = 0 ^ 0 ) 0 ^ ) . -
( i i )  Consider G/O^G) = G = HK. As H = G^C/S) and 
Cg^6) = 1 c le a r ly  K G (by ( 1 .7 )  ( x i ) ) ,  and hence G = 0 ^ ^
Lemma 2 .1 2  Again suppose th e  hypotheses o f lemma 2 .10  
hold w ith p  again assumed to  have prime o rd e r . I f  K <J G 
and [H, C^/S)] = 1 ,  then \R, p ]  ^  Ch (K ).
P ro of Induct upon |G|; i f  G i s  a counterexam ple o f minimal 
o rd e r , by using in d u ctio n , i t  may be shown th a t Ch (K) = 1 
and th a t  K i s  a q-group (q a prim e). A fu rth e r  use o f  th e  
m inim ality  o f G and a w ell known p ro p erty  o f (/(K) allow  
th e  assumption th a t  0(K) = 1 . Employing M aschke's theorem  
( and th e m inim ality o f  G) gives th a t K i s  a minimal 
normal « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup of G. T h erefore  e i th e r  
G^ip) = K o r  G^(p) = 1 . The former im p lies [H, k] = 1 
w h ilst th e  l a t t e r ,  by lemma 2 .1 1 ,  g iv es [h ,^~] *= 1 ,  hence 
G i s  not a counterexam ple to  th e  lemma.
Lemma 2 .1 3  I f  th e  assum ptions o f lemma 2 .10  hold and D 
i s  an oc-in v a ria n t subgroup o f H, then D = D D).
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(In  p a r t ic u la r  H = H ^ ^ O ^ G ). )
Proof This fo llow s from lemma 2 .10  and lemma 2 . 2 ( i v ) .
An in d ica tio n  o f  th e  typ e o f use to  rtiich  lemma 2 .1 3  
can he put in  a ’minimal s i tu a t io n ' ( to  th e  'f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e  co n je c tu re ')  i s  given in s
Lemma 2 .1 4  Suppose G s a t i s f i e s  h yp oth esis A and, fu rth e r  
th a t |ocj i s  an odd non-Fermat number coprime to  |G| . I f  
P denotes an « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f G which i s  
not s ta r-co v e re d  and L^ and L£ a re  two proper « -in v a r ia n t  
subgroups o f G co n ta in in g  P , then OpiPL-j^n 0p(PL2) ¥ 1 .
Proof As P i s  n ot s ta r -c o v e r e d , th e re  e x is ts  an 
« -in v a r ia n t  subgroup D o f  P f o r  which D *V  D. From lemma 2 .1 0  
D/ (DnOpiPL^)) i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  ( f o r  i  = 1 , 2 ) .  Thus, i f  
I)n0p(PL1 )n  0p(PL2) = 1 ,  then lemma 2 . 9 ( i i )  would be
w
ap p licab le  g iv in g  D = D . Thus D o 0 p (P L ^  n 0 p(PL2) /  1 and 
consequently OpiPL-j )^ r\ 0p(PL2) ¥ 1 .
Lemma 2 .1 5  L et th e  hypotheses o f  lemma 2 .10  hold.
Moreover, suppose H i s  n ilp o te n t , D i s  an oc-in v a ria n t  
subgroup o f H co n ta in in g  0^(11) and D. Then 3) = H.
Proof From lemma 2 .1 3 ,  Nh (D) = NH(D )*^ p  (NH(D )n Q ^H )) = 
NH(D)*< ;^> °rt(H) ^  D ^ H H(D ). As H i s  n ilp o te n t , i t  follow s 
th a t D = H.
Suppose, f o r  th e  rem ainder o f t h i s  s e c tio n , G i s  a 
group which admits f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  th e  automorphism 
o f sq u a re -fre e  o rd er ^ . r n. Set A  = { l , 2, . . . , n } .
D efin itio n  2 .1 6  L e t P he am jc -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-suhgroup
o f G. Then P i s  sa id  to  he o f type P  (where P  i s  a
subset o f A )  i f  and only i f  i e P  im p lies P 0  1 and
* i
i  im p lies P *» 1 .« i
Remark I f  G a lso  s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis B , then ( 1 .2 0 )  shows 
th a t  G can have a t  most 2 ° - !  p o ssib le  ty p es o f o (-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroups.
Lemma 2 .1 7  Let P be an o c-in v arian t Sylow p-subgroup o f  G 
o f type P and s e t p  Then f o r  each q 6 ir(G )\ {p } ,




P roof T h is w ill be by in d u ctio n  on |G| + |ot| .  S e le c t  th e  
p a ir  G and «  to  be a  counterexam ple to  th e  lemma with  
IG| + |<x| minimal. F i r s t ,  two o b se rv a tio n s : by Thompson's 
theorem ( 1 .1 7 ) ,  n > 1  and, by R a ls to n ’ s re su lt ( 1 .2 0 ) ,
P 0  0 . L et j € P • As Cg(o(j) admit s «!••• 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly , Cq o^Cj ) s a t i s f i e s  th e  conclusion o f  
th e lemma. Namely [c p (« -j) , c c («  = 1  Wfiere
p v j^ i  (because in  c G(oc.j) Cp(otj) i s  o f type P N{ j } ) .  
However Cc ^  )(K ) = CG(Jf) n  CG(<*j) = C&(^ ) .  Thus, f o r  
each j g P  , [Cp(oc..), Cq(0 )]  = 1 and consequently  
fp*, Cq(p ) J  = 1 .  Choose D to  be maximal with re sp e c t to
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being an « -in v a r ia n t  p-subgroup co n tain in g  vfoich i s  
ce n tra liz e d  by Cq (^ s) .  I f  NG(D) ¿  G, then using in d u ctio n  
on Ng(D) g ives [líp(D ), CqÍ^ )]  = 1 whence Np(D) = P.
Whereas NG(D) = G, as D ¿  1 ,  allow s in d u ction  to  be 
u ti l iz e d  on G/D. Observe th a t  P/D w ill be o f type A 
where A C  P  and hence [p , Cq ( £ ) ] <  D where £ = T J ¿ i *  Since  
A £ P ,  CQ(p)  é  Cq ( 6 ) and so 1 = [ [p, CQ( ^ ) ] t CQ(/? )] =
[p, Cq(^ )]  .  Thus e i th e r  way [p , Cq(^)] = 1 and so t h i s  
supposed counterexample has been found wanting.
D efin itio n  2 .1 8  = < P | P  i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow
p-subgroup o f  G such th a t Cp («x^) = 1 ^  ( f o r  i  = l , . . . , n ) .
Lemma 2 .1 9  Suppose G s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis B and assume 
th at any f i n i t e  group which admits a f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  
automorphism o f square fre e  o rd er r p•••rm i s  so lu b le  when 
m <  n, Then:
( i )  Ll ^, I^g^ I ’ ’ **1—i* i+ l*  * #oin^ ^  t3 ~ ^
i  e A  (w± =711(1^)).
( i i )  Por each i  i A  , i s  n ilp o te n t.
( i i i )  Let H and K be proper « - in v a r ia n t  subgroups o f  
G whose o rd ers a re  coprime and le t  H denote th e  la r g e s t  
« -in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f H permutable w ith K. I f  7i i s  a
set o f  prim es, H_ w ill denote the la r g e s t  « - in v a r ia n t  
subgroup o f  H_ which permutes with K. I f  H /  H, then the 
« -in v a r ia n t  Hall 7T-subgroup o f  H i s  L .  ,
Proof ( i )  Since G i s  n o n -so lu b le , CG( « ^ . . . .  .r^ )
i s  a p ro p e ro c-in v a ria n t subgroup o f G and th e re fo re  so lu b le.
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The re s u lt  now follow s from lemma 2 .1 7 .
( i i )  C learly  may suppose n >  1 ,  and without lo s s  
s e t  1 = 1 .  Let P and Q b e, r e s p e c tiv e ly , (n o r j-tr iv ia l)  
¡x -in v a ria n t Sylow p- and q-subgroups o f  G such th a t
P = Q = 1 (p /  q ) . Suppose P and Q a r e , re s p e c tiv e ly ,« 1  x -l
o f  type A and P . Thus A , P  C { 2 , . , . , n J  and, as hypothesis  
3  i s  p re se n t, j/  r 1.
To e s ta b lis h  th e  lemma, i t  must be shown th a t  
[p , QJ = 1 * This may be achieved by dem onstrating the  
e x is te n ce  o f an « - i n v a r i a n t  {p,q}-subgroup f o r  which 
PnH^ and Q^H^ a re  both n o n - t r i v ia l .  Then i f  H i s  a 
maximal « - i n v a r ia n t  {p ,q }-s u b  group o f  G co n tain in g  H ,^ H i s  
n ilp o te n t as = 1 .  By hypothesis B, Sg(Pr\ H) i s  
soluble {N &(Pr> H) } p >q *  Np (P r\ H)NQ(P^> H) 5  H and the  
m axim ality o f H g iv e s  Np(P r\ H) H. Hence Np (P r\ H) = P H 
and so P n  H = P , Thus P ^  H and, s im ila r ly , Q H 
implying (P , q] = 1 (a s  H i s  n i lp o te n t ) .
j 6 A r\P  .
I f  A n P  then may tak e Hq = P  ^ where
3 3
"So i t  may be supposed th a t  A n P  = Set
y3 = 'i'eA^i 8111,1 if = 7^^p°^i- Then, u sin g  lemma 2 .1 7 ,
[? , "  1 = EQ* Since & /H and A n P =  pT,
Gpl i s  a {p,qjj '-su b grou p . Now hyp oth esis B re q u ire s  th a t
G be non-soluble whence *  1 - T hus N g(G^) i s  soluble  
and con tain s both P and Q in  i t s  (unique) .x - in v a r ia n t  Hall 
{p ,q }-su b  group. T h is com pletes th e  p ro of o f  ( i i ) .
( i i i )  Since H i s  ju s t th e  subgroup o f  H generated  
by a l l  th e  « - i n v a r ia n t  subgroups o f H which permute with 
K, i t  follow s th a t Hj. <  H. Now, because H H, HK i s  a
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proper « .-in v a ria n t subgroup o f G and hence, by 
hypothesis B, HK i s  soluble.C onsequ ently , th ere  e x i s t s  an 
« -in v a r ia n t  Hall { 7T ^ 7t(K)} -  subgroup o f HKj o r , in  o th e r  
words, (H^_K = K(H^_ .  T h erefo re , as ÎÇ i s  ju st th e  
subgroup o f  H_ generated  by a l l  th e « - in v a r ia n t  subgroups 
o f H_ which permute w ith K, (H)^ ^  H .^ Thus H_^  = (H )^  
and ( i i i )  i s  v e r i f ie d .
T his se c tio n  c lo s e s  w ith some ad d itio n al remarks and
n o ta tio n .
Remarks I f  G s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis C, Then:
( i )  For each  n o n -tr iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup H G) o f  
G, N(,(H) and C^(H) must be solu b le and hence f o r  any set
o f p rim e s ,7 f , both Ng(H) and Cg(H) must possess (unique) 
« - in v a r ia n t  H a lltz- subgroups.
( i i )  I f  M, N are  n ilp o te n t o<-invariant H all subgroups
o f G and H é / Î ,  „ w ith 1 J  MoH <3 H, then M < H ;
/**■ */
( i i i )  Let H^f H and K b e««-in v arian t subgroups o f  G 
with ( |H| , |K| ) = 1 and H^  a subgroup o f  H con tain in g
H5S> ( y8 * < * > ) .  I f  K ^  Ng( H)* ^ Ng(Hi ) and Kyg = 1» then
H = H^CjjiK). (This may be seen by s e le c tin g  a K < x > -in v a ria n t  
Sylow p-subgroup o f  H, Pa H, ( f o r  each p 67C(H)) and 
applying ( 1 . 20) to  each f a c t o r  in  the 'n orm alizer chain ' 
between P r v ^  and P n H ).
N otation (w ith n = 3 and { i , j , k }  = { l , 2 , 3} )
For each i  and each (d i s t in c t )  p a ir  j and k define  
to  be th e  group generated  by th e « -in v a ria n t Sylow 
subgroups of type [ j ,k }  and th e group generated by
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the oC-invariant Sylow subgroupyof type { i } . Set 7t  ^ =Tl (L^)
A
and7Tjk = 'rT(I,jk ) * 5 o te  th a 't  Li  = L^i ( when 
subgroups o f  G a re  p laced  in  th e  same b racket i t  i s  to  be
understood th a t th ey  permute p a irw is e ) . In t h i s  s i tu a t io n
lemma 2 .1 9 ( i )  g iv es [ l . ,  {G }  , ]  = 1 =U J. I- I L A
Most o f  th e  lemmas and theorems to  fo llow  a r e
e ith e r  proved under th e  assum ption o f hypothesis D o r  
have the conclusion  th a t  h y p oth esis D cannot hold.
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3 . ON THE NUMBER OF MAXIMAL PC-INVARIANT q) -SUBGROUPS
For lemmas 3«1 and 3 . 2  assume th a t hyp oth esis A i s  
s a t is f ie d  and suppose t h a t  M and N are  (r e s p e c tiv e ly )  n ilp o te n t  
^ -in v a r ia n t  Hally«.- and y-subgroups o f G w ith X 
(re sp e ctiv e ly  Y) th e l a r g e s t  ¿¿-in varian t subgroup o f  M 
(re s p e c tiv e ly  N) which perm utes with N (r e s p e c tiv e ly  M).
Also assume th a t /¿ n r )  = $
Lemma 3 .1  For ( i i )  , ( i i i )  and ( iv )  a lso  assume th a t  
(|G|, |oc|) = 1 .
( i )  OyiXY) = 0^ (MY) a  X and O^XY) = 0 ? (NX)n Y .
( i i )  I f  0^ (MY) 4  1 4  0 *  (NX) , then  MN = NM.
( i i i )  I f  J  then O^iXN) -  1  -  0y (MY).
( iv )  I f  H e and oc o f  sq u a re -fre e  o rd e r .y u ,7
then 0^ (H)* J  (H )* .
P roof ( i )  C learly  ^(M Y)/-» X <  (^(XY) and a well known 
prop erty  o f soluble groups g iv e s , as Y norm alizes  
th e  /j'-subgroup O^XY) , th e re v erse  in e q u a lity .
( i i )  Suppose 0^ (MY) /  l /  (^(NX) but MN /  NM.
As MN /  NM, 0*t (MY) /  1  /O ^(N X) by ( 1 .1 4 ) .  Since
MY 5/  NX, th e  'uniqueness th eorem '(1 .1 0 )  y ie ld s  th a t  
O ^iM Y^X = l= 0 ^ (N X )n Y . Hence from p a rt ( i ) ,  F(XY) = 1 
which i s  incom patible with XY being a n o n -tr iv ia l  
soluble group. Consequently, i t  may be deduced th a t  
0^ (MY) 1 /  0^ (NX) im p lie s  th a t MN = NM.
( i i i )  Suppose H € f t  and th a t  0 ,t(NX) /  1 ;
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observe th a t Z(M) ^  { ^ ( ^ ( N X ) ) }  = NX. As Z(M) ^  H
by (1 .1 5 )  ( i i ) .  [Z(M ), 0^(H)] i s  an J^-group and, 
because Z(M) <  Z(X) im p lies th a t Z ( M ) 0 ^ t(NX) by 
th e H a ll, Higman c e n t r a l iz e r  lemma, £z(M) , 0  ^ (H)j i s
contained in 0^ ^ t(NX). C le a r ly , [z(M ), 0  ^ (H)J must be
contained in  O^(NX).
As H€<5^ , [  Z(M), must be n o n -tr iv ia l
because o f ( 1 . 1 5 ) (iv )  and hence a p p lica tio n  o f (1 .1 1 )  
y ie ld s  th a t F(H) ^  |ng ( [ z (M) , 0 ^ ,( H ) ] ) } ^ ^ ^  NX. Thus 
F(H) HnNX whence NX = H by ( 1 .1 0 ) ,  T h is i s  ag ain st  
th e d e fin itio n  o f  M. and so i t  may be concluded th a t  
/  (¡/ im p lies O^iNX) = 1 and, s im ila r ly , O (^MY) = 1 .
(iv )  I f ,  say , 0 ,^ (H) ^ = 1 f o r  some H e   ^ = f t  , 
th en , from ( 1 . 2 0 ) ,  [(^ (H ) , (H nN )] = 1  which im p lie s , 
as Z(N) <  (H ^ N ), th a t  O^H) ^  X. However (1 .1 5 )  ( iv )  
s ta te s  th a t ^ ( H ) ^  X = F(H )/^X = 1 .  Thus O ^H )* /  1 
and, lik e w ise , 0^(H) 1 where H € (#  ,
Remarks ( i )  C le a rly  p a r ts  ( i ) , ( i i )  and ( i i i )  o f  lemma 
3 .1  hold fo r  any f ix e d -p o in t-f re e  coprirae automorphism 
group in  th e type o f minimal s i tu a tio n  ty p if ie d  by 
hypothesis A.
( i i )  P a rt ( i i )  o f  lemma 3 .1  has a lso  been 
obtained by Glauberman and M artineau (unpublished) and 
by P e t t e t  [ 1 4 ] .
Lemma 3 .2  I f  (|G|, |oc|) = 1 and N^  = 1 where p  
and |<^>| i s  a  non-Fermat prim e, then 2 *
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P roof S ince 7*1 „ = -f MY.NX }  th e  lemma w ill
--------- / " » 7  L /  »/
follow  i f  i t  can be shown t h a t ^ ^   ^ = <jf .  So euppose 
1^6 i note th a t X /  1 ^  l ^ h Y .  Now
= J^N^ where = M nl^ and N-^  = HnE^ and, from 
lemma 2 . 1 l ( i ) ,  M-l = 1/  ^ ( ^ ( H ^ ,  M = (^(MjM^and X =
O^OCOXg . Hence [ m, O^MY) , 0 ^ % )  and,
by lemma 3 . 1 ( i i i ) , X = X^.
I f  = ^ l ^ken, as Cjj(M^) ^  M-^ , ( 1 .7 X x )  y ie ld s  th a t  
M = VLp and so , a s  Y . = 1 ,  Y = [ MY,^]*^J MY. Hence, as 
Y /  1 and MN /  NM, i t  may be assumed th a t
Set M-j_ = 0^(MY)n M }^ note th a t  £2^ , /  1 as
M1 n ^ il(MY) = 5^ im p lie s  th a t [ M ^ ]  «= [ ] .  
Claim th a t (Nq (jjy) Ml  s in ce  ( % ( Mi))g  S=-
H by» r e s p e c t iv e ly , ( 1 . 7 ) ( x i i i )  and 
(1 .1 1 )  and hence (Nq (my) (% )) ,, $  O^(MY)/'* = M .^ S ince
Yr\N^ norm alises both M-^  and (MY) , an a p p lica tio n  o f  
(1 .1 7 )  to  (YnN 1 )(N0 (>«•)(% )/M^) y ie ld s  th a t
^ ( M Y ) ^  = M1CN0 (jjy) ( M i ) ^ 0 ® !^
As { ^ ( Y n N ^ ^  Z(N^), th e  uniqueness theorem
f o r  , ( 1 .1 6 ) ,  y ie ld s  th a t  fe^ C Y n  N- )^|  ^  ^  ^ i s  contained
in  a t le a s t  one o f  H-^ , NX o r  MY. The l a t t e r  p o s s ib il i ty
im p lies th a t  Y n P ^ )  = YnOyiH-^) ji 1 and so cannot
o ccu r. I f  {c fl(Yn N q )^  ^  :<  NX th en , as X < ; and
^ ( M Y ) ^ ^  ^  Ml»  ^ ( M Y ) ^  = Ml° M(^(MY) (“l ) (Y ',' Nl) 
= M .^ A s im ila r  con clu sion  may be drawn when
^ G ^ o H i ) } ^  ^ H X f o r  then ^  ^ » i )  ^
^ l0 ^11^ 1^ )  = and hence ^(^(My) (% )  = Mi*
Consequently, O^(MY) ^  and so Mi* Hence
= [M -j^ l^ O ^ H ^ . As i s  n o n -tr iv ia l  and
l '
it * ■?.*■ J i u
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[Mq,^>]<] M, th e uniqueness theorem applied to  Hq fo rce s  
M ^  which contravenes th e  d e fin itio n  o f  . T his  
co n trad ictio n  arose from th e  assumption t h a t ^ i ’ ^’ (¡f and 
so i t  may he deduced th a t  \7r^ il ^ | 2.
When, say, hypothesis C holds lemma 3 .2  d eals with  
th e in te ra c tio n  between n ilp o te n t oc-in varian t Hall 
subgroups a t le a s t  one o f  which has some otq a c tin g  
f ix e d -p o in t-fre e ly  upon i t .  The succeeding lemmas 
examine the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  between Sylow subgroups o f  
type { l ,  2 , . . . ,  n} ( though m ostly with n = 3 ) .
Let P and Q denote oC-invariant Sylow p- and q- 
subgroups o f G both o f  ty p e  { l , 2 , . . . , n }  and l e t
Lemma 3 .3  Suppose h yp oth esis C holds and ^ /  Sf•
Let Hq = P q Q q € c# p>q = where Pq = Pr»Hq and 
Qq = Qh Hq. Then (Np( J(P q ) ) ) * ^ £ P q .
Proof Suppose the c o n tr a r y ; th a t  i s  Np(J (P q ))  < ; Pq. 
Thus Np(J(P q )) = Np(J (P q ))* (N p(J (P q ))n O p (PY )) =
PqNQ (p Y )(J (pi ) )  >^y lemma 2 .1 3 .  Observe th a t  , fo r  
any n o n -tr iv ia l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroup R o f  Pq,
Nq(R) :<■ Y . Thus NQ(J (P q ))  Y .
Suppose NQ i(J (P q ))  /  1 .  E v id en tly , Nq^UiPq))
Op(P Y ). Hence N q^(J(Pq)) norm alizes (p y )( J (P q ) ) .
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A lso , claim t h a t  Nq ( J i P ^ ) )  n o rm a liz e s  P^nO piPY ), 
s in c e  [ P j ^ n  Op (PY ), Nq («TiP-^J^is an « - i n v a r i a n t  p-group 
con ta ined  in  » H ( J ( P j ) )  = P^Nq ( J ^ ) ) ,  [P j/ 'O p lF T ) ,
Nq ( J ^ ) ) ] ^  P-LnOpiPY).
1 Now, ^ y p j j G K P i »  = (P in O p (PY ))C Ho ( j (Pi ) ) (Nqi ( J (P 1 ) ) )
because Nq^CJiP^)) norm alizes both  NQ ( p y ) ( j (p i ) )  and 
P-^nOpiPY), and th e  l a t t e r  group co n ta in s  
N0 (PY) ( J ( I >i> )# - As { cg(Nqi ( J (P 1 ) ) ) } ' ^  Z iQ ^ , (1 .1 5 )  ( iv )  
and (1 .1 6 )  show th a t e i th e r  Cp (Nq^ (J (P ^ )) )  ^ .  X o r P^.
However, as Cp (Nq^ (J (P ^ )) )  i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d  and, 
because Op(QX) = 1 ,  X i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  by lemma ? .1 0 ,  
cp (Nqi (J (P 1 ) ) )  t£ x .  Thus CpiNQ^CJCP^)) P-j^  and hence
N0 (PY)(J(pl)) “ Pi^Op(PY).
Consequently N piJiP^)) = (p y )^ j p^ 1 ^  = P1 8314
th u s P = P-j^  which c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  d e fin itio n  o f .
T h erefore  Nq ( J (P ^ ))  = 1 and so YnQ ^ = Cq^ z CP^)) 
because o f Glauberman' s f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem (1 .9 )»
Thus [ziP-j^n OpC^) fQj=lwhich, a s  Z(Q) ^  Q1# gives  
1 ^  Z tP ^ n O p iH ^ )^  X which cannot occur because o f  
( 1 .1 5 )  ( i v ) .
Thus, i t  may be concluded th a t  Np(J (P ^ ))  ^  P^.
Hypothesis D w ill  be imposed upon th e remainder 
o f th i s  se c tio n j s e t   ^ .
Lemma 3 .4  L et ^ 6 ^  .  I f  Vp Q^  <  % ,  Q ^ Y  and <  X, 
then  PY = { ^ p . q  8314 = ( GT>P,q*
P ro o f F i r s t ,  observe th a t  as <# /  f(, Oq(PY) = 1 = Op (QX)
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and so , as [op (PY)T , Y nO q(QX)] = 1 = [O^QX)^ , XnOp(P Y )] ,
Y nO q(QX) ^  Qt  and XnOp(PY) ^  P^ by lemma 2 .1 2 . Thus
0 (Q X )-.^  0 (QX) and 0 _ (P Y )_ ^  0 (PY) and hence
Oq(Q X ^  = 1 = O p iP Y )^ . Since P ^  X and Q ^ Y ,  by
lemma 2 .1 0 ,  P_ and Q _  are  s ta r-co v e re d  with re sp e ct
to  (re s p e c tiv e ly )  p<r and /o r  because Oq(PY) = Op (QX) = 1 .
As Q ^ Y  and Y n O q i^ ) = 1 , = 1 and so ,
by lemma 2 .1 2 , [P^ , <f] c e n tra liz e s  0 q(H^) (where P  ^ =
P n i ^ ) .  Suppose [Pl t c ]  /  1 ,  th en , as Op^(J(P1 ) ) ^  J (P ^ ) ,
must have [ j CPj )^ ^  1 .  Since Z(P^) , 0 q(H^) ^
|n&(|]j (P i ) »or) )| p q from (1 .1 0 )  i t  fo llow s th a t
(N p iJ iP j ) ) )^  { ^ ( [ J i P ! ) , ^ ] ) }  1 % .  Consequently Pp ,
P
N piJiP^))^ <  P^ and th e re fo re , as N p (J(P i))T =
Np(J (P l )  )T ^ r> , Np ( J ( p! ) ) T ^  pl  a180 whence
N p (J (P ^ ))^ ^  P-p. However, by lemma 3 .3 »  th is  cannot 
occur and so i t  may be deduced th a t QPi»<r]ss 1 .  A*
C p ^ l) Pq» t h i s  lead s to  P = from whence i t  
follow s , as Oq(PY) = 1 ,  th a t Y = Y ^  = Q .^ Thus
W = ( M p .q *
S im ila r  co n sid e ra tio n s also  y ie ld  QX = {GT} p>q .
fo r  i  = 1 ,2 ,3 5
Pro° f  Suppose th e  re s u lt  i s  f a l s e .  Thus, without lo ss  
i t  may be assumed th a t Pp  X and Q^ , ^  Y and so ^>0^“
H1 "  P1Q1 where Px = Pn %  and Qx = Q n ^ .
F i r s t ,  i t  w ill be shown that|<#| = 1 . Suppose | /^ | > 1  
then, by> v ir tu e  o f  th e  uniqueness theorem (1 .1 6 )  fo r
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elem ents o f ^ C ,  i t  follow s th a t  P(H) ,^ = 1  f o r  a l l
H 6 Consequently, a s  Z (P),Z(Q ) f o r  a l l
H t  X  , Z(P) ^  P^ , and Z(Q)-< Q ,^, because o f lemmas 
2 .1 2  and 1 .1 5 ( i v ) .  F u rth er, observe t h a t ,  a s  P-^  = 
OpO^) (Px n  X) and OpC^Jn X = l . I  P ^  = O p i ^  ( P ^  X)^
and hence, as P. = P-, ^  X , 0_(H -i)- /  1| s im ila r ly
/  p  v f
O qtH iL *  1 .
' jL
I f ,  say , Z(P)^, Z(P^, <<7.T_>» th e n , lemma 2 ,1 0  fo rce s
OqCHi^ to  l i e  in  Y which i s  not com patible with
(1 .1 5 )  ( i v ) .  So Z (P ^  -  Z i V ^ * < ot>  and, lik e w is e , ZiQ)^ =
z (Q)yo ^<c(Tx/ I f  t 0 ‘fch Z(p)/<xr 611(1 z ( p)^ r  a re  n o n -tr iv ia l
th en , a s  and G^T are  n ilp o te n t, Q ,^r ^  Y whence
O q iH i^  -  0 ^ )  = 1 . Prom ( 1 .2 0 ) ,  f y ,  0q(H1 )/1]  = 1
and ag ain  0 q(H^^, <  Y which i s  not p o s s ib le . S im ila r
co n sid e ra tio n s  apply to  Z(Q),,~ and Z(Q) -—v1r J
Thus th e re  a re  (e s s e n tia l ly )  two d is t in c t  c a s e s s -  
Z(P) = Z i P ^ a n d  Z(Q) = Z iQ )^ , o r  
Z(P) *  Z t P ^  and Z(Q) = ZiQL^V
I f  th e  former holds th e n , because o f  ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( i v ) ,  
Op(H)^_, /  1 /  0 q(H)^_ fo r  a l l  and hence, by (1 .1 6 )
th i s  im p lies th a t 1 . T h is d isp oses o f th e  f i r s t
p o s s i b i l i ty .
C onsider th e  case Z(P) = Z iP )^  and Z(Q) = Z(Q)^T. 
C le a rly  0 q(H)^ /  1 ji  ° p iH^ c - f o r  611 H €  • T h e re fo re ,
because o f (1 .1 6 )  and th e  assumption th a t  \J-t / > 1 ,
n e ith e r  P Q_ nor P Q can be contained in  an element o f  #  .t  t  (r <r
Consequently, in  view o f OpiH)^ /  1 and 0 q(H )^ / 1 fo r  
any H 6 , #  , i t  follow s th a t  P-j-^ X and Y, Lemma 3 ,5
may now be applied to  give FY ■ {®cip q 611(1 Qx ■ { Gr }p  q*
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In  p a r t i c u la r ,  Z(P) -  Z(P)^<r“ [z (P )  , z ]  ^ [ P n  Hf z J s O p(H) 
f o r  any and so , toy ( 1 .1 1 ) ,  P-S H vhich shows th a t
th e  second p o ss ito ility  cannot o ccu r.
T h u s ,# «  and th e re fo re  th e re  are  (e s s e n tia l ly )
fo u r d if fe re n t  p o s s i to il i t ie s s -
( i )  Pr fy  <  % ,  P _ Q ^ P Y  and P ^ Q ^ Q X j
( i i )  P ^  ^  H1 and P ^ ,  PT Qr ^  FYj
( i i i )  Pfi Q^ ,, Pt Q0. ^ E 1  and Pr Qr ^  PY; o r
( i )  For t h i s  case  lemma 3 .4  i s  avallatole to  give th a t
PY = and QX = { gJ ^ .  Thus, as Oq(PY) =1 and
PY has F i t t i n g  len g th  a t most 2 , P<3 PY and, so sin ce  
Y -  Y ^  and P l  , P = P1Cp(Q1 n Y ) .  I f  { c ^ n  Y ) } p>q
PY th en , toy ( 1 . 7 ) ( x ) ,  Q = Q ^  whence QX = i Gcrr^),q» 
which im p lie s , as  X /  1 ,  th a t  PQ = QP. Thus e i th e r  
(Cg(Yn Q^)}p H-^  o r  XQ; th e  f i r s t  p o ss ito ility  lead s
to  P = Px which i s  ag ain st th e  d e f in itio n  o t j^ .  .  Hence 
P = PlX  = Op (H^)X. As X = PT and X /  P , 1 /  [ P , r ]  ^ 0 ^ % )  
which im p lie s , toy v ir tu e  o f  (1 .1 1 )  th a t  P ^ H ^ . This  
shows th a t ( i )  cannot o ccu r.
( i i )  A» Q0.,Qt ^ Y ,  ( ^ ( H ^  = O q fH ^  = 1 and so tooth
[ p <f ]  and [P p ,T j c e n tr a liz e  Oq(H^) from lemna 2 .1 2 .
Hence, i f  tooth [p ,^<7*  ^ and £P-^»'r3 are  n o n -tr iv ia l  then
vL
Np(J(p^ ) y  ^  P1 which cannot o ccu r toy lemma 3 .3 .
T h erefore , without l o s s ,  may tak e  Pp -  P^^whioh then
g iv es, as C p tP ^ sS  P, P = P^. By ( 1 .7 )  ( v i ) ,  [ y ,<t]
Oq(PY) and so Y » Y . Consequently, PTQT I^Q^ . which
im plies th a t  { g„_} „ = 1 whence PQ = QP toy ( 1 .2 1 ) .*- Px P»<1
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( i i i )  As Qt ^ Y ,  Oq(Hp)_  ^ = 1 and so i t  may l>e a sse rte d
th a t [Pl t T ] $ 'O p (O ^ H p )). I f  [P l t r J  i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,
then N p(J(Pp)) Pp which i s  untenable by lemma 3 .3 .
T h erefore Pi ■ P. and hence P = p_# F u rth e r , as  1 T
Oq(FY) = 1 , Y =• Yt  *  Q^. Without lo s s  i t  may be supposed 
th a t [x n P l f c ] / l .
S ince X nP^ norm alizes both Oq(QX) and Oq(Q X)nQ it - 
Oq(QX) = (Oq (QX)^Q1 )C0 ^(QX)( [ x n P l f <rJ) as  Oq(QX)n
0_(QX) . The uniqueness theorem , ( 1 .1 0 ) ,  d ic ta te s  th a t  
" O'
e ith e r  CQ ([xnH p, c ] )  ¿ Y  o r  Q1 . Thus (re s p e c tiv e ly )  
e ith e r  Oq(QX) -  (0 q(QX)/O Qp)(Oq (QX)n Y) o r  Oq(QX) -  
(Oq(QX)nQ1 ) .  S ince X = X^, Q -  Oq(QX)Qr  -  Oq(QX)Y and 
so (w hichever p o s s ib i l i ty  f o r  Oq(QX) o ccu rs ) = YQp ■ 
YOq(Hp). As Y = Q^ _( /  Q ) ,  t h i s  g ives 1 /  [ q , t ]  Oq(Hp) 
and thence Q ^  Hp which c o n tra d ic ts  th e  d e fin itio n  
Consequently ( i i i )  cannot a r i s e .
( iv )  T his p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  e a s i ly  vanquished by lemma 3 .3 .  
The p ro o f o f  lemma 3 .5  i s  now com plete.
Lemma 3 .6  Suppose PQ /  QP.
( i )  I f  P , ,  P^, PT -S X , then = 0 .
( i i )  I f  ?p  ^  X and Q^, Y , then
Op(F Y )n  X ji 1 ji 0 q(QX)o Y and K  = 0 .
Proof ( i )  Suppose and l e t  H € • As P * ^  X and
XnOp(H) = 1 ,  0p(H) = 1 which, by lemma 3 .1 ( iv )  i s  
im possible. Thus = pf.
( i i )  F i r s t  n ote th a t X /  1 /  Y . I n i t i a l l y  i t  
w ill be shown th a t Op(PY)n X /  1 ^ Oq(Q X )n Y ; th is  w ill 
be done by co n sid erin g  each case  in  tu r n .
■ * • « I II Ml I M  II HII UJU
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Suppose Op (P T )n  X = 1 .  As £  ^  X , c le a r ly  Op (PY)^, = 1 
and so by lemma 2 .1 2  [bp (P Y ), [ Y,^>] ]  = 1 .
I f  [Y ,^j] ^ 1 ,  then by th e Hall-Hlgman c e n t r a l i z e r
lemma Oq(PY) ^  1 .  Moreover, lemma 3 .1 ( 1 1 )  shows th a t  ,-^ C 
must be empty. Because ~Sp ^  X, ^  norm alizes both Oq(QX) 
and Oq(Q X )^Y  and, as Oq(QX) Oq(Q X )o Y , Oq(QX) =
° 0  (QX) ) (0^(Q x )/"\ Y ) .  I t  i s  claim ed th a t  C p ^ )  *£, X.
For suppose Cp ( ^ , ) ^ ' X  then CQ (qX) (^>) ^  Y 
Oq(QX)^. Y . R e c a llin g  th a t \y,p\ ^ 1  th e  uniqueness 
theorem (1 .1 0 )  y ie ld s  th a t Nq(Y )*^ : Y . Consequently, from 
lemma 2 .1 5 ,  i t  fo llow s th a t Y = Q. Thus C p (^ ,) -¿ J .  and, 
in  p a r t i c u la r ,  Z (P )^  X. However Xr»Op(PY) = 1 and so  
Z(P)^O p (PY) = 1 which c o n tra d ic ts  th e  conclusion o f  ( 1 .1 4 ) .
T h erefore  i t  may be taken th a t  [y , / j J  = 1 whence 
P = Op (P Y )^ ,. Hence [ ¥ , f > Op (PY) which g iv e s ,
as Xr>Op(PY) = 1 ,  [x , /dJ  = 1 and so X = ^ , . F u rth e r ,
[y t/0]  = 1 a ls o  y ie ld s  th a t Q ^= The preceding  
ob servation s imply th a t  Oq(QX) = CQ (qX) (X) Oq(QX)  ^ .
As X i s  n o n - t r iv ia l  e i th e r  Cq ( qX) (X) ^  Y o r where
Q1 = QnHl  8114 « I f  c oq(Q X)(X) ^  Q/o th e n »
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  f a c t  th a t  Q = Q„0_(QX) , i t  fo llo w s th a t
r  h
Q = 0^. The o th e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  y ie ld s  th a t  Q = Q^ Oq(QX) =
= Q^>Oq(Hp), (because Y ^  Q )^ and so i f  Q /  then an
a p p lica tio n o f  (1 .1 1 )  would fo rce  Q ^  H^. T herefore 0 = 0 ^ ,
and so XQ = Cd0 }  ;  I f  0 (XQ) /  1  then P = P = X and 
r  P»9. P "
3° Op (XQ) = 1 which, in  tu rn , g iv e s  Q -^ 1 QX by 1 . 1 9 ( 1 ) .
ThusQ = YCq (X ) as Q*<<r<>« Y .  I f  K  1  0  th en , as  X /  1 ,  
CQ(X) ^  Y im plying Q *= Y . W hereas, i f  ,/C  ji th e n , because 
o f  the uniqueness theorem (1 .1 0 )  , Z(P) ^  ^  X which a lso  
y ie ld s  Q = Y .
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Hence Op(PY )n  X ^ 1 .
Suppose O ^ X Q )O i>  1 .  C learly  Oq(QX)^ oq(Qx)T
and so £x,<7^ | and [  X , x ]  both c e n tr a liz e  Oq(QX). By 
h y p oth esis , $  X and hence a t l e a s t  one o f [ x ,  <rj and 
[x,t] must he n o n - t r i v ia l .  Thus Op (XQ) /  1 .  F u rth e r, 
from lemma 3 . 1 ( i i )  and ( i i i )  i t  follow s th a t ** <jt 
aid Oq(PY) = 1 . I f  [x,<?Q = 1 th en , as Cp(X) ^  X, P = P,_ 
which le a d s  to  Y = Y^. Thus = PY ^  I^Q.  ^ 8111,1 80
\&pr}p“  !• Employing (1 .2 1 )  g iv e s  PQ » QP, A s im ila r
conclusion  follow s i f  [ X ,Z J = 1 . Hence Qx,0^ 1 /  1 ^ |[x , y ) .
£
Consequently Np(X) ^  X .
L et D = Op (P Y )n  X (= Op(X Y ), by lemma 3 . 1 ( i ) ) .  I f  
[d , 0"3 = 1 then 0 (XY) ^  X^ _ and hence Y = Y because, by 
lemma 3 . 1 ( i ) ,  Oq(XY) = Oq(QX)n Y = 1 . Prom 1 . 7 ( v i ) ,
X = X^OpiXY) X .  However X = X^ has alread y  been excluded.C" o
Hence (d , <r] ^  1 and lik ew ise  [D ,t ]  /  1 . Applying th e  
uniqueness theorem to  XQ gives th a t NpCD)^  , Np(D)^_*= X 
( t h i s  i s  p o ssib le  s in ce  [d, c]  /  1 /  £ d, t J  and [D *^ and 
[D ,T] c e n tr a liz e  O q(XQ )). C le a rly  NpiDjg ^  P $  X and
hence N o ^ j f D ^ ,  ^ O p iFY j^ V * MOp(PY) Xn<V ^  =
im plying th a t NQ (p y )(D )* X  D.
As Y norm alizes Op(PY) and D,Y norm alizes NQ (py) ( D) 
and so Nq (pY)(I>) = DCN ^ ( Y ) .  Because Y ¥ 1 and
m.
p .q {PY ,X Q }, Cp( Y ) ^ PX which y ie ld s  th a t  CNOp (PY) (D)
(Y)
^  X oO p(PY) = I) whence NQ (pY) (D) = D. Thus 
Op(PY) ^  X which, when combined with Np(X)*"^ X, and 
lemma 2 .1 5  y ie ld s  P = X.
T h erefore  Oq(XQ)n Y /  1 .
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Next i t  w ill be demonstrated th a t = Sf• S in ce PY
/  XQ, XnOp(PY) /  1 ^  YnO q(QX) and both (Xr\
0 (FY))O q(PY) and (Y /-\Oq(QX) )O^QXJ a re  co n tain ed  in  
PYr\QX, by ( 1 .1 0 ) ,  i t  may be concluded th a t  Oq (PY) =
1 = Op(QX). As [XAOp(F Y ), Y r\ Oq(QX)] = 1 ,  i t  fo llow s  
th a t  XnOp(FY) c e n tr a l iz e s  O^iQX)^ and Oq(QX)^ and
th a t  YnO^(QX) c e n tr a liz e s  Op (FY^ .  Thus X nOp (PY) P ^  
and Y nO q(QX) ^  Q^ ,, by lemma 2 .1 2 ,  because Oq(FY) = 1 
= Op( XQ) .
By hypothesis P^ , X whence, as <*, i s  f ix e d -p o in t-
f r e e ,  OpiPY)^ = 1  from which i t  may be asse rte d ., as
Oq(FY) = 1 ,  th a t  Y = Y^  . Hence Q * = Q^. Claim th a t  /  Q
f o r  i f  Qrt = Q' then X = X. because 0 (XQ) = 1  hence 
r  r  P
givin g  1 XnOp(FY) ^  P ^ ^  ^  which cannot o c c u r .
Now suppose th e re  e x is ts  = P^Q^£^i , where P^ -  
and Q-^  = Q^H-^. As Y <  Q^, IlQ^ */°1 S in ce
Q-^  = Q-j  ^ would fo rce  Q = Q^, Q]_ ^ Q ^ . Conse<lueIvb^  
[j(Q 1 ) , /o] ?  1 and as [j(Q 1 ),^o] < -0 ^ (1 ^ ) employing (1 .1 1 )  
i t  may be deduced th a t  Nq^ Q ^ ) ) *  = NqiJiQ-^)^ Q^.
By lemma 3»3 th i s  cannot happen and so a c o n tra d ic tio n  
has been ob tain ed .
Thus d t  ** 0 .
Lemmas 3 .5  and 3 .6  taken to g e th e r  y ie ld :  
Lemma 3 .7  I f  PQ /  QP, then |7°1 p Q | =  2.
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4. NORMAL P-CO MPLEMENT S
T his se c tio n  co n ta in s, with th e  excep tio n  o f  lemma 4 .6  
and c o r o lla r y 4 .7 ,  r e s u lts  whose co n clu sio n  i s  th e  
e x is te n ce  o f  a  normal p-complement.
Lemma 4 .1  Let G be a group ad m ittin g  a  coprime automorphism 
group A. I f  Cq(A) con tain s a Sylow p-subgroup o f  G and
0 &U )  = ° P ’ , P tCG( A , ) » then G “ V . p « » -
P roof Let R be a n o n -tr iv ia l  subgroup o f  P where 
P € SylpG and P ^  CG(A) = C. Prom ( 1 . 7 ) ( i i i ) »  NG(R) = 
Hc (R)Cg(R) and so NG(R )/C G(R) ^  NC( R ) /  CC(R ). Because  
Cg(A) has a  normal p-complement, Nq(R )/C q (R) must be a 
p-group. A w ell known re s u lt  o f  Probenius ( see [ 8 , 7 . 4 . 5 (a ) ]  ) 
y ie ld s  th e  d esired  conclusion.
Lemma 4 .2  Suppose G i s  a soluble group adm itting th e  
coprime automorphism % o f  order r s ,  where r  and s a re  
d is t in c t  prim es. Let p  -  'i 8 and <r =  ^ r  and l e t  P be a 
ii-in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup o f G. I f  ^  = G^  ,
then G has a  normal p-complement.
P roof Suppose th e re s u lt  i s  f a ls e  and choose G to  be 
a  counterexample o f minimal o rd e r . Observe th a t ,  as  P 
i® th e only 5 -in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup o f  G b y (1 .7 ) ( v i i ) , 
th e  hypotheses o f th e lemma c a rry  o v er to  5 -in v a r ia n t
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subgroups o f  G and ¿(-in v a ria n t q u o tie n ts  o f  G. I f  
Op,(G) /  1 ,  then applying in d u ctio n  to  G/Op l (G) i t  may 
be deduced th a t G has a  normal p-complement. ThuB 
fa m ilia r  p ro p e rtie s  o f  soluble groups give th a t 0p (G) /  1  
and th a t c (j(Op(G)) ^-Op(G). Prom th e  l a t t e r  p ro p erty ,
G = Op(G)Q where Q i s  a (n o n - t r iv i a l )  ¿f-in v a ria n t Sytlow 
q-subgroup o f G, p q and, m oreover, Q p o ssesses no 
n o n - t r i v ia l  proper ¿(-in v a ria n t subgroups. I f  0(Op(G )) /  1 ,  
th e n , by in d u ctio n , £op (G) , q] ^  0(Op(G)) whence, from 
a well known property  o f th e  F r a t t i n i  subgroup o f  a  
p-group, [Op(G),(j] = 1 . Thus, i t  may be assumed th a t  
0(Op(G)) = 1 and fu r th e r , because o f Maschke's theorem , 
Op(G) must be a minimal normal ¿ ( -in v a r ia n t subgroup o f  G. 
C le a rly , CQ = 1 .
I f  G  ^ = 1 , then (1 .2 0 )  i s  a p p lica b le  to  give th a t  
G = Op(G)x Q. Thus Gy = /  1 .  Note th a t  as Gy = ^, = P^,
from ( 1 . 7 ) ( v i ) ,  both and G^ have normal p-complements. 
T h e re fo re , i f  e i th e r  Q = o r  Q = Qff, then 1 /  Py = P^ ,
C0 p (G )(Q) 1 .  Thus Q, 1 and so Q <)(>  i s
a Probenius group which i s  f a i th f u l ly  and irre d u cib ly  
rep resen ted  on Op(G). By a w ell known r e s u l t  th is  
re p re se n ta tio n , when «restricted  to  < J (>  co n tain s th e  
re g u la r re p re se n ta tio n  o f < )*>  and, under th ese
circu m stan ces, Pv *  P. = 'P_ cannot hold. Thus ai P  <r
co n tra d ic tio n  has been reached and th e v e r if ic a t io n  o f  
th e  lemma i s  fin ish e d .
i>: : n  T rn n r^ v iT rr
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lemma 4 .3  Suppose G i s  a  so lu b le  group ad m ittin g  th e  
coprime f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e  automorphism oc o f  sq u a re -fre e  
o rd e r r s t .  Assume th a t  P^ , = P^ = I^ -P ,^  and
PT = ^ ,r PcrT where P i s  th e  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup 
o f  G. Then G has a normal p-complement.
P ro o f Deny th e  r e s u l t  and l e t  G be a counterexam ple of 
minimal o rd e r . As th e  hypotheses o f th e  lemma holdt^for 
« -in v a r ia n t  subgroups o f G and « -in v a r ia n t  q u o tien ts  
o f  G, using a  red u ction  o f  th e  type given in  lemma 4 .2  
y ie ld s  th a t  G = Op(G)Q where Q i s  an « .-in v a r ia n t Sylow 
q-subgroup w ith  q /  p and Q p ossessin g  no n o n -tr iv ia l  
p ro p er « -in v a r ia n t  subgroups. Again, 0p(G) may be taken  
t o  be a minimal normal « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G and
V « « »  - i -
I f  one o f  Q* o r  P * i s  t r i v i a l ,  then ( 1 .2 0 )  gives  
G = Op(G)x Q and consequently i t  may be supposed th a t  
P *  1 /  Q*. Without lo s s  i t  may be assumed th a t  1 
and so , as i s  ot-in variaa t , Q = Q .^‘ By (1 .1 9 )  ( i i i ) ,  
Gq j G^» and G^. must have normal p-complements and so 
P- r ^  Cp(Q) "  Hence P^ = P^ = P *. I f  e i th e r  o r  Q^ . 
i s  n o n - t r iv ia l ,  then s im ila r ly , i t  would follow  th a t  
P*< iC p (Q ) and so P^ j = P^ = G/ocrm leinma 4 .2  shows th a t  
G has a normal p-complement. T herefore th e re  i s  no 
counterexample and so th e  lemma i s  e sta b lish e d .
Lemma 4 .3  when combined w ith work in  se c tio n  2 gives
r i s e  t o :
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Lemma 4 .4  Suppose hypothesis D i s  s a t i s f i e d  and l e t  P 
be an « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  P , p £ 7 t ( G ) ,  which 
i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d . I f  Z (J(P )^ , = Z (J (P ) ^  Z (J(P ) ) ,
Z (J(P ) )(r = Z l J t P l ^ Z f J l P ) ) ^  and Z ( J ( P ) ) ^ .*
Z( J(P ) )^T Z( J (P )  then P i s  contained in  a  unique maximal
« -in v a r ia n t  subgroup, K, o f G. Moreover, K = Cg(R) where 
R i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  Z (P).
Proof Let and K2 be two maximal o c-in v a ria n t subgroups 
of G which co n ta in  P. Since and K2 a re  so lu b le , by 
lemma 2 .1 4 ,  a s  P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , 0 p (K ^)/o0p(K2 ) jt 1 
and, from ( 1 . 9 ) ,  K± = N ^ U i P ) ^ ( Z i P ) ) 0 p l (1^) f o r  
i  = 1 ,2 .  As Nq. (Z ( J (P ) ) )  i s  so lu b le , by lemma 4w3, 
Ng( Z ( J ( P ) ) ) /C g( Z ( J ( P ) ) )  i s  a  p-group. S et R = O ^ K ^ n  
0p(K2 ) r\ Z (P )) as OpiK-^r» 0p(K2 ) i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,  R i s  
n o n - t r iv ia l .  Thus K -^ K g^ C giR ) ?  G. The m axim ality o f  
I^and K2 f o r c e s  = Cg(R) = K2 and th e  lemma i s  proven.
Suppose G s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis D and P i s  an 
« - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f G vbere p 6 x ( G ) .  I f ,  
p i s  odd and say , ^  = 1 ,  th en , because o f  the Thompson 
normal p-complement theorem [ 19]  and lemma 4 .3 ,  P^ _ = P 
cannot o c c u r . The purpose o f th e next r e s u lt  i s  to  give  
some in form ation  which w ill be o f re lev an ce  to  t h i s  
type o f  s i tu a tio n  when p = 2 .
Lemma 4 .5  Suppose G admits a coprime automorphism 't o f  
order r s ,  where r  and s are d is t in c t  prim es; se t p  
and <7 =JSr . Assume fu r th e r  th a t G = PH, where P i s  a
i n «  I « , , t , I .
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¡ ( - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 2-subgroup o f G and H i s  a ^ - in v a r ia n t  
soluble' H a ll 2'-subgroup o f  G .If  P^  = P^=G  ^ Np(H ), 
then G has a  normal 2-complement.
Proof L et G be a counterexample o f minimal o rd e r . Note 
th a t  f o r  each  q €-rt(G) th ere  i s  a unique ¡(-in v a ria n t  
Sylow q-subgroup o f G by ( 1 . 7 ) ( v i i ) ,  from which i t  follow s 
th a t  a l l  \ - in v a r ia n t  subgroups o f G s a t i s f y  th e  
hypothesis o f  th e  lemma. By lemma 4 .2  i t  may be assumed 
th a t  G i s  not so lu b le . I f  S(G ), th e  l a r g e s t  normal 
soluble subgroup o f  G i s  n o n -tr iv ia l  th e n , as th e  
hypotheses o f  th e  lemma ca rry  over to  G/S(G), and H i s  
so lu b le , G/S(G) i s  so lu b le . Hence G i s  so lu b le and so 
S(G) must be t r i v i a l .  Observe th a t Z (P )n  G^  = 1 f o r ,  i f  
P = Z (P )n  G^  /  1 then pH( < N p (H)H /  G) i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  
normal so lu b le  subgroup o f  G. A f u r th e r  consequence o f  
S(G) = 1 i s  th a t  P i s  a maximal ¡( - in v a r ia n t  subgroup 
o f  G; f o r  i f  P<- K <- G where K i s  a  ¡ ( - in v a r ia n t  subgroup
XX
o f G, then (K nH ) i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  normal soluble  
subgroup o f  G.
Prom ( 1 .1 8 ) ,  i t  may be assumed th a t G^  ^ 1 . Let 
x g be an in v o lu tio n . Now, Cq( x ) i s  a proper 
¡(- in v a ria n t subgroup o f  G and so , by in d u ctio n , CG(x)  
has a normal 2-complement (namely Cjj( x )) . S ince Z(P)CH(x) 
admits Y f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  with Z(P^, = Z(P)^_ = 1 ,
[z(P) ,CH(x ) l  = 1 by (1 . 2 0 ) ,  which im p lies th a t  CH( x ) ^  
CG( Z ( P ) ) . Consequently CH(x) = 1 as CG(Z(P ) ) i s  a proper 
¡(-in v a ria n t subgroup o f G co n tain in g  P. By (1 .1 7 )
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H must be n ilp oten t and so by W ielan d t's  r e s u lt  ( 1 .2 4 ) ,
G i s  so lu b le .
T h is co n trad ictio n  com pletes th e  proof o f lemma 4 .5 .
The n ext re su lt i s  o f in te r e s t  in  i t s  own r ig h t .
Lemma 4 .6  Suppose G i s  a f i n i t e  group adm itting a coprime 
automorphism group A w ith C&(A) so lu b le . I f  C&(A) con tain s  
a Sylow 2-8ubgroup o f G, then G i s  so lu b le .
P roof By induction on |G|. Choose G to  be a cou n ter­
example o f  minimal o rd er to  th e  lemma and l e t  P 
denote a  Sylow 2-subgroup o f G which i s  contained in  
CG(A ). Prom th e P e i t ,  Thompson theorem [ 2] ,  i t  may be 
supposed th a t P ^ 1 . I f  H i s  an A -in v a ria n t subgroup 
o f G and l e t  P denote an A -in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup 
o f H. By ( 1 . 7 ) ( v i i )  th e re  e x is t s  y 6  Cg(A) such th a t  
P^ ^  P C&(A) and so P S  C&(A ). S ince A -in v arian t  
q u o tie n ts  o f G s a t is f y  th e hypotheses o f th e  lemma, G 
cannot have any n o n -tr iv ia l  proper normal A -in v arian t  
subgroups. C learly  G must be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  simple and 
so G = G-^x . . .  XGq where th e G^, which are  non-abelian  
simple groups, are  pairw ise isom orphic and comprise 
the s e t o f  minimal normal subgroups of G. E vid en tly  
P = P]_X . . .  \Pn where P^  ^ = PnG i . F o r each a  €  CG(A ), 
a(G^) must be one o f th e G^  but as 1  /  P ^  G^ r> a(G^) 
i t  fo llow s th a t a(G^) = G^  fo r  a l l  a  € A. Thus G i s  a 
non-abelian  simple group.
Claim th a t SCN3 (P) J  f o r  i f  SCN3 (P) = 0 ,  then
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by (1 .2 6 )  sin ce  fo r  each x e  P*CG(x )  i s  so lu b le  and G 
i s  a non-abelian  simple group, G i s  one o f  th e  
follbw ing g ro u p s:- P S L (2 ,q ) (q >  3) , A^, Mn *  P S L (3 ,3 )  
o r P S U (3 ,4 ). However, none o f th ese  groups can be 
counterexam ples to  th e  lemma. Now a r e s u lt  o f  G orenstein  
and W alters ( 1 .2 7 ) ,  may be applied to  give th a t  
0 2 '(C g( x ) )  = 1 f o r  each in v o lu tion  x  o f  G. Thus i f  x  
i s  an in v o lu tio n  oontained in  P , th e n ,a s  CG(x ) i s  so lu b le , 
by ( 1 . 7 ) (v i )  CG(x> = 0 2 ,(C G(x ) )  Cc  ( x ) (A) = Cc ( x ) (A)
G* * (xv '
< C g(A ).
T h is gives th e  d esired  c o n tra d ic tio n  sin ce  under 
th ese  circu m stan ces , Glauberman has shown (s e e (1 .2 5 ) )  
th a t  [G,Aj i s  n ilp o te n t and so G = Cg(A )[G ,a]  must be 
so lu b le .
The p reced in g lemma may be used to  give a p a r t i a l  
so lu tio n  to  a co n je c tu re  o f Thompson's (se e  [ 4 ,problem 4] )  
C o ro lla ry  4 .7  I f  G, a f i n i t e  group, adm its th e coprime 
automorphism group A and fo r  each a € CG(a) i s
so lu b le , then G co n ta in s  an A -in v a ria n t solu b le subgroup 
which admits A f a i th f u l ly .
P roof The p ro of i s  immediate from th e  P e i t ,  Thompson 
theorem [ 2 ] and lemma 4 .6 .
9 •(«¿at.
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1 THE STRUCTURE OF MAXIMAL ¿(.-INVARIANT UBGROUIS
Hypothesis D w ill  be assumed to  Hold fo r  th e  
remainder o f th is  work ( though the next two lemmas 
hold in a much wider c o n te x t ) . Let M and N be 
X -in v a ria n t n ilp o te n t H all Subgroups o f G with X and Y 
having th e same meaning as at th e  beginning o f s e c tio n  3 .
Lemma 5 .1  Suppose MN 4  NM and N_ = 1 .  I f  0,.(XN) 4  1 .
r  A
then Y = 1 .
Proof Suppose Y /  1 .  I f  X = X then by ( 1 . 7 ) ( x ) , asr
Cy(X) <  X, M = whence, as ^  = 1  and Y /  1 ,  MN = NM. 
Thus i t  may be assumed th a t 1 4  [x ,^ ]  O^XN). By 
lemma 2 . 1 1 ( i ) ,  [x,^o] ^  [M,yo] ^  ^(M Y ) and, with th e  help 
o f ( 1 .1 0 ) ,  i t  may be shown th a t  (NQ ( my) ( x n^u(MY)) )  ^
X n ^ (M Y ). C le a rly , as Y norm alizes both O^MY) and 
XnOw(MY), Nq^ j^ U o O^MY)) = (XnO^(MY)) -
° N0 (MY) 0*(MY) )^Y^' as Y /  1 ,  Y 4  N and
jC,rj ~ »NX} t NM(Y) X which gives th a t X 0^(MY) .
In p a r t i c u la r ,  [m,^ J  $  X and so [M>/0] = [ x ,^ ]  O^(XN). 
Hence MN = NM by (1 .1 1 )  as i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  normal
subgroup o f M and from th is  co n tra d ic tio n  i t  may be 
in ferred  th a t  Y = 1 .
Lemma 5 .2  Suppose MN /  NM and 1L, = 1 ,  then X = NU(N)
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P roof By lemma 2 . 1 1 ( i i ) ,  XN has ^ -le n g th  one so 
X = (^(XN)N^(N). I f  OjXN) = 1 then X < % (N ) and so 
X = Nm(N ). On th e  o th e r  hand, O (^XN) ¥ 1 y ie ld s ,  from 
lemma 5 .1 ,  th a t  Y = 1 . Then, as Z(M) X, ( 1 .1 3 )  im p lie s  
th a t N = O^(XN)Y = 0,->(XN) whence X = NM(N) .
Thus X = Nh (N ).
Let = { l , 2 , 3 } .
lemma 5. 3 I f  L^.jP ¥ P L ij where P i s  an « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow 
p-subgroup o f G o f  type { l , 2 , 3 } ,  then
{ Lid Np (Li j ) * P) ‘
Proof Prom lemma 3 .2 ,\ *K  _ 1 = 2 . Since
I P »7‘^2
» l j )  < ^ >  = 1 .  “  ' » H o . ,  th a t .  j.
£
and th a t  (L ^ j) = • Hence, from lemma 2 . 5 ( i i i ) »
f-%. -  811 ^  so c p ( l i j )  ¥ 1 .  By employing lemmas
5 .1  ar.d 5 .2  th e  r e s u l t  follow s.
Lemma 5. 4 I f  L ^  ¥ L j l i ,  then * 1  = { V l A ) ,
* i W > -
P roof Prom lemma 3 .2 ,  _I = 2 ; then a doubleI « i t ' i j 1
a p p lica tio n  o f lemma 5 .2  g ives the r e s u l t .
Lemma 5 .5  I f  L^P 5/  PL  ^ where P i s  an cX -invariant Sylow 
p-subgroup o f ty p e  ( l , 2 , 3 ) ,  then one o f th e  follow in g  
holds (w ithout l o s s  may se t i  = 1 and, because o f  lemma 
3 .2 ,  may take = { f Y, XL-J ) s-
> « «•
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( i )  <  Y , and furtherm ore
(a ) X = 1 5
(b) e i t h e r  or Z (L ^ )^  Y ;
(c )  Y = Nt (P) and so * * pfir -  (P N ^ iP )  . l J  ;
(d) i f  Z(l [)  ^ Y ,  then Z ^ )  = Z iL j^  ;
( e )  P( r T = ! ,
( f )  P i s  not equal to  P ,^, P^ _ o r  P^;
(g ) * p r  /  1 /  P r^
( i i )  P(r»PT ^  X with OpUl^) ^ 1 ,  and furtherm ore
(a) X = NpiLj )^ = Hp(LL^ O p (L L)|
(b) Y  = 1 ,  so ^  - { N p t t ^ I ^ p } *
(c )  Z(P) = Z(P) ^  NpO^)}
(d) e i th e r  N p fN p ^ )) * <  ^pilQ.) o r  p = p/?
( th a t  i s  e ith e r  P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d  
o r  P = ) i or
( i i i )  P ^ .P ^ is  X with OpiX]^) = 1 ,  and furtherm ore
(a )  P *  = Vp  2  X = NpCLjb
V  = l j
( c )  Y = N ^ P ) - C  L ^ ,
(d ) i f  Ljl = L j* , then P = Vp
Proof I t  w ill f i r s t  be demonstrated th a t e i th e r  P_, P $  — — O' -r
X o r 1« , It, $  Y , T h is w ill be achieved by showing th a t  
5" t
e ith e r  o f P_-<r X and In ^  Y o r P ,  $  X and In Y <r J-t- t  -‘■¿T
imply th a t PQ = QP. Because o f th e symmetry o f  th e arguments 
i t  w ill  s u ff ic e  to  examine the case when P _ _ ^ X  and(j
1*1 ;< Y .
X
As PIq_ ^ L^P and I = 1 ,  lemma 5 .2  im p lies th a t  
X = Np(L^). Observe th a t ,  i f  Op(XL^) J  1» "then lemma 5 .1  
may be applied w ith th e  re su lt th a t  X = 1  which i s  not so.
« » i * t 1 »» 1 t i !» ¡ . f
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Hence OpCXI^) = 1 and so Pr <^  X ^ P ^  by lemma 2 . 1 1 ( i ) .
As X norm alizes both L-^  and Y with Y containing  
1 ^ , 1 ^  = cLi ( [ x ,'c] ) Y  by lemma 2 .1 2 .  C learly  [x ,V ]  /  1 
since P^.si X sS ^  .  As C ^ f x . r J ) ^  Y fo rces  1^ = X, 
whereas PI^ /  L^P, th e re fo re  CL^ ( [ x , x ] )  ^¿Y . Hence 
cp(Cx , r ]  ) ^  X ^  P  ^ which, from ( 1 . 7 )  (x )  im plies th a t  
P = Yp and so Y $ l  PY. Since Y / l ,  t h i s  y ie ld s  th at  
PI^ = LjP.
Thus e i t h e r  1^ i Y  o r  P ^ p ^ ^ X .  S h a ll  now proceed  
to  v e r if y  th e  remainder o f  the  lemma.
( i )  L *  ^  Y
(a )  Prom lemma 5 . 2 ,  X = Np(L^) and as X a lso  norm alizes
Y Lj_ = YCL_^(X). I f  X /  1 th e n ,  n e c e s s a r i ly ,
C-j^X) Y g iv in g  1^ = Y. T h erefore  X = 1 .
(b) I f  Irj , then may suppose, without lo s s
th a t  Ir) Hence /  1 and so
As X = 1 and P ^  1 ,
the only p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  th a t  ZiLp) Y.
(c )  I f  then applying lemma 4 .3  to  PY g iv e s
th a t  P s^FY w h ils t ,  i f  Z(1^) ^  Y , th en , from ( 1 . 1 3 ) ,
P = Op(PY) X = Op(PY). Hence Y = N ^ P ) .
(d) I f  Z(L1 ) ^ Y  then by lemma 2 .1 3  and ( 1 . 1 1 ) ,  as  
PL-l jL Lj P, Z ^ ) *  «= Z ^ ) .  I f  Z (!]_),_ ZiLp)^ , then
Z(L1 ) n O_ ( P ^ I ^ )  /  1  by lemma 2 .1 3  hence 
( N G i Z i ^ Q ^ l P ^ j l p ^ ^ O p i P ^ ) ,  L i .  As 
i s  p -c lo s e d  t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  ( a ) .  Hence ZiL^)^ ^  Z(Lp)^. .  
S im ila r  c o n s id e r a t io n s  a ls o  show t h a t  Z(Lj_)^_ ^  ZiL^)^. 
Thus Z ^ ) ^  = Z d ^ )^  -  Z ^ ) *  = Z i l ^ ) .
5 3
( e )  As [ p ^ ,  L j  = 1 ,  c l e a r l y  P ^ ^  X = 1 .
( f )  I f  P = P o r  P , -then, as  P = 1 ,  P could  n ot
O' T OT
be o f  typ e  { l , 2 , 3 } .
Suppose P = ^ . Ab 1 y  Y and Lj_ = 1 t h i s
c l e a r l y  f o r c e s  PL^ = L-^P which c o n t r a d i c t s  one o f  th e  
hypotheses o f  th e  lemma. Thus P = cannot o c c u r  e i t h e r .
(g )  Suppose (say )  t h a t  P^j- = 1 th en  1
and so [p^., 1^ ]  = 1 .  I f  Y then  Z C ^ )  = Z ^ ) ^
and so P ^ ^ ' X  w hereas, i f  Z(L^)<?CY then ^
and again  P _ ^ X .  Thus P = 1 i a  im p o s s ib le ;  so t o o ,(j
by s i m i l a r  a rg u in g , i s  P^r = l .
( i i )  Pr , P .  ^ X  w ith  Op (XL1 ) /  1
That Y = Np(l^) and X = 1  fo llo w  ( r e s p e c t i v e l y )  from  
lemmas 5 . 2  and 5 . 1 .  Furth erm ore  NpiL^) = Np ( i*! ^  Cp ( L- )^ 
fo l lo w s  from lemma 2 . 1 1 ( i )  and hence Z(P^, = Z(P) ^  N p(L^).
I f  y  I f  t h e n ,  by ( 1 . 1 0 )  and lemma 2 . 1 2 ,
(Np(Np(Ir^ )")) ■¿z Np(Ir^) and so (Np(Np(L^))) ^  N p(L^).
On t h e  o th e r  hand [NpiL^) y>] = 1 im p lie S ja s  C p (N p (L ^ ))<  
N p (L i) ,  t h a t  P = Pj so e s t a b l i s h i n g  p a r t  ( d ) .  
l i i i )  Pr J P.r  g X  with Op (XL1 ) = _1
( a )  By lemma 5 . 2 ,  X -  N p i ^ ) .  S in ce  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  
OpiXL-,^) = 1 ,  i t  fo llo w s t h a t  [Xy>J = 1 and so p ^  = p, ^  X.
(b) T h is  i s  immediate from  ( a ) .
( c )  As Pa , PT ^  X = N p d ^ ) ,  [Y , Op (PY)c .]=  [Y ,  Op( P Y ) J  = 1 
and hence, by lemma 2 . 1 2 “, £y ,<^ ) and [ Y , t ] c e n t r a l i z e
0p ( PY) .  Suppose O ^ (P Y ) y  1 .  As 1^ «  1 ^ .  o r  Lj^  = 
would imply t h a t  OpiXL^) i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  t h i s  means t h a t  
both [ y ,<t] and [ y , t J  must be n o n - t r i v i a l .  By employing
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the uniqueness theorem 1 .1 0  may ob tain  th a t
NI  <Y^ V Y)T ^  Yj th a t  13 NL1 (Y^ ^ Y * Now» X "
norm alizes both Y and Nj^(Y) whence Np  ^ = CN ^  (X )Y . 
Because X /  1  i t  may be deduced th a t Cp^(X) giving
Nl (Y) = Y which, in  view o f Lp being n ilp o te n t , im p lies
Y = Lp.
Thus i t  may be concluded th a t Q_ (PY) «  1 and so
Y ^  Ln .  Moreover, as P = 1 , i t  follow s th a t
X(TT
P = [p,<rcJ<yPY aid  th e r e f o r e  Y = N -j^P).
(d) Suppose P /  ^  and l e t  Lp = L p /0(L p ). By lemma 2 . 2 ( i v ) ,
L-. -  L-,* = In I« (b ecau se Li i s  a b e lia n ). As P ^  X x i Xg. xT x O'
= N-p(Lp) and [ p^ . ,  r j  = P^., P^ a c ts  by conjugation  upon
Lp with the r e s u l t  th a t  Lp = Lp Cj ^Cp^ ) .  I f  C p(P^)^: X,
then c le a r ly  P = ]», th u s C p ^ P ^ )^ : Y L p  from ( c ) .
Hence, as Cj^CP^) = Cj^CP^), Cj^iP^) <C’ Iq ^ a n d  th e re fo re
Lp = Lp . By s im ila r  argum ents, Lp = Lp. Using a w ell 
<j ~ x
known re s u lt  about th e  P r a t t in i  subgroup o f  a n ilp o te n t
group, i t  may be deduced th a t L, = In .  As G i s
x x ot “ r
n ilp o te n t, lemma 4 .1  shows th is  s itu a tio n  to  be at 
v arian ce  with th e  supposed non-permuting o f  P and Lp.
Thus Ip = Lp*" im p lies th a t  P = Y .
Remark I f  PLp /  LpP ( w ith P a s  in  lemma 5 .5  and
^ p , 7tp ={ ?Y, X L p }),th e n  th e  proof o f lemma 5 .5  also
shows th a t i f  one o f  P o r  P i s  contained in  X then
<J x
th is  im plies th a t  both must be contained in  X.
S im ila rly , i f  one o f  1« o r  L, i s  contained in  Y , then
x 't
both must be contained in  Y.
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lemma 5 .6  L e t P and Q be c t-in v a ria n t Sylow p -  and 
q-subgroups o f  G o f  ty p e  { 1 ,2 , 3 }  which do not permute 
( and l e t  7>'l^ = {P Y , Q x }). Then, with p o ssib le
in terch an g in g  o f  p and q and rearrangem ent o f  and T , 
one o f  th e  fo llo w in g  o ccu rs  :
( i )  P * ^  X, and furtherm ore
(a )  Y = 1 ,  so ^ p>q = { p ,  XQ}{
(b ) Z(P) ^  X and X = Np (Q );
( c )  Z(P) i s  contained in  one o f P>T * P ^  
o r
(d) (Suppose in  ( c ) ,  Z(P) <  P ^ )  <3^= 1 
and Q^~ ^ 1 /  Q ^ ;
( e )  Q cannot be equal to  e i th e r  Q_, Q_ o r Q .
r  J  x
o r  ( i i )  ~Sp ■< X and Q_, Q^ . <: Y , and furtherm ore
(a) X oO p (PY) J  1 /  YnO q(QX);
(b ) Oq(PY) = Op (XQ) = 1 and so XnOp (P Y )$  
P ^  and Y nO q(Q X )^  Q^J
(c )  Y ^  Qp and so Q*"= (a lso  «  1 ) ;
(d ) Q ^ Q (so Q i s  not s ta i^  covered ):
r  ’
(e )  f o r  a l l  n o n -tr iv ia l  x - i nvari ar>'fc subgroup 
K o f  P j ,  Np(R )-£  X;
( f )  X = X ^ X ^  ;
(g) z(p) ^  xa T ;
(h) [ P ,f ]  = Op(PY);
( 1 ) 1^ 5 = ( and hence Gg has a normal
p-com plem ent);
( j )  XQ Q;
W  X / X r or  X^ ( so PpT  /  1 /  Pp z ) ;
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ft
( l )  Np(X) ^  X so P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d  
e i th e r ;
(m) e i th e r  P i s  contained in  a unique 
maximal x - in v a r ia i  t  subgroup o f G o r  
J (P ) ^ P Y  and J (P ^  = 1 .
P roof Prom lemma 3 .5 ,  without lo s s ,  one o f th e  follow in g  
ca se s  o ccu r: P * -^ X  o r  P^ , X and Y.
ft
F i r s t ,  th e ad d itio n al a s s e r tio n s  made when P X 
holds w ill be proven.
( i )  P*^g X
(a ) Now P = Op(PY) X s in c e , by lemma 2 .1 0 , P = Op (PY)P*. 
C learly  Y a c ts  upon Op (PY) and Op(PY)/^ X, the l a t t e r
group con tain in g  Op (F Y )* . Thus Op (PY) = (Op(P Y )o  X) CQ (py) W  
and so P = XCp (Y ). I f  Y / l ,  then Cp (Y) ^  X which 
would give P = X and th is  e s ta b lis h e s  (a)
(b) I f ,  say, /  P/° * < T t> then 0p(<^,) /  1 and so
(np(0  (G .) ) } „  Z ( P ) , Q,, which then im p lies, as Y = 1 
^  P r  P»1!  r
and Q^ , ^ 1 , th a t Z(P) ^  X. T h erefore  may suppose th a t
P0 = Eo* ^ v, P_ = P *  and P -m  p *  . I t  i sP r <a-x>' <r r  <pzy  t  t  <p?>
c l e a r ,  as P i s  o f  type { 1 , 2 , 3 } ,  th a t a t le a s t  two o f  
P<r-r’ P^ t are n o n - t r i v ia l .  Suppose Ppc
are  n o n -tr iv ia l .  I f  e ith e r  o f  o r C^ r  i s  n o n -tr iv ia l  
then as G,,  ^ and G ^ are  n ilp o te n t i t .  would follow  th a t
Z(P) ^  X. Thus i t  may be assumed Q = Q„,- = 1 whencer'J r  *•
« 1 . Since {»<;(*/> > }p ,q ^  Z(P) , and Y = 1 ,
Z(P) X. Thus Z(P) X and an a p p lica tio n  o f  ( 1 . 1 3 )  
y ie ld s  th a t  X = Np (Q) .
and P^z
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(c) The p roof o f (c )  depends upon th e  two follow ing  
o b se rv a tio n sj-
andZ(P) *  
C~(«)• Z<PV = z(p)<r
z(p) ■ z (P ) *X T
( c ) ' '  a t l e a s t  two o f Z(P) ,^T , Z iP )^
Z(P) a re  t r i v i a l ,  err
<pT>
and
( c ) '  I f ,  say , Z(P) -V  Z(P) *  . t h e n  Z (P )r»0  (e  ) ^ 1 
Z5 P  <5~T> P p
and th is  g ives P , Q^  <  {ng(Z (P) ^ OpiC ,^) ) } Pj<l (because
Q^ , = ° q ( { (^ )}p t a ) )  which contravenes ( a ) .  S im ilar
co n sid eratio n s apply to  Z(P) and Z(P) .(T t
( c ) ' '  I f  th i s  a s s e r tio n  were f a ls e  th en  could  
choose ZiP^g. and Z(P)^r  (sa y ) to  be n o n - t r i v i a l .
Because Y = 1 ,  Q^ ,t = Qipa- = 1  and hence [ ç ,  , Q ]^ = 1 
which produces y et an o th er compromising s i tu a tio n  with
Q/o
R eturning to  th e  v e r i f ic a t io n  o f  ( o ) ,  because o f
(c ) ' ' i t  may be supposed, without l o s s ,  t h a t  Z(P)'px
z(p),)0(r = 1 . Combining t h i s  with ( c ) '  g iv e s  Z(P) = Z(P)
/ d  T
= Z tP )^  = Z (P )* . As Z(P) ^  X and PQ ^ QP, Z(P) = Z (P )*  
and so (c )  i s  e s ta b lis h e d .
(d) As Z(P) -gC P ^  c l e a r ly  Y = 1  and i f ,  say ,
= 1 then [P^, = 1 im plying 1 Y -  1 .
Consequently = 1 and QL,7  j  1 /  Q^,T .
(e )  I f  Q i s  equal to  e i th e r  o r Q th e n , as Q = 1 ,
Q could not then be o f  type { 1 , 2 , 3 } .  Q = Q^ , would fo rce  
Z(P) = [z (P )y > ] ^  Op(XQ)(= Cp(Q)) which co n tra d ic ts
the assumption th a t  PQ ^ QP.
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l l i a n d  a5<^r>^ j r .
P a rts  (a )  and (b) have alread y  been d ealt with in  
lemma 3 .6 .
(c )  T h is i s  c le a r  as Op (PY)^ = 1 and Oq(PY) = 1 .
(d) I f  Q = Q^ , then, as Op(XQ) = 1 , i t  fo llow s th a t  
X = Vp whereas, by (b ) , X ^  /  1 so co n tra d ic tin g  the  
fix e d -p o in t-fre e n e ss  o f o(.
(e) Let R be a n o n -tr iv ia l  o( - in v a r ia n t  subgroup of
Po ^  X and suppose Np(R) ^  X. As Q *  = Q^, Oq(QX) = Oq(QX)  ^
C0 (qx)^r ) = ° q ^ x |o because Cq(R) ^  Y <  Hence 
Q =• Q*Oq(QX) = Q^, which i s  p roh ib ited  by (d ) and th e re fo re  
i t  may be in fe rre d  th a t Np (R).^L X.
(f )  S in ce Y = Y^  , X = O ^ X Y ^  = (Op(PY )n XJX^ =
X_ P0 = X ^ xP n (th a t i t  i s  a d ire c t sum follow s from 71 f3 T Z f 3
th e fa c t  th a t  X(rt = [ X , a J  , = [x ,(Tx] and P^n X ^  = l ) .
(g ) Prom ( e ) ,  Z(P) -<£ Np( ^ , ) - ^  X and, as X /  ? ,
Z(P)^ = 1 giving Z(P) ^  X ^ .
(h) S ince Y = , c le a r ly  [p ,/dJ ^  Op(PY) so
[* ./» ] = [ 0 p (P Y )f/o ] .  F u rth e r , OpiPY^ ^  Op(PY) n  X ^  
giving Op (PY^ = 1 whence [Op(PY)yo] = Op(F Y ). 
Consequently [p,^o] = Op (PY ).
( i )  I t  w ill su ffice  to  show, because o f  R a ls to n 's  
re su lt ( 1 .1 9 )  ( i i ) ,  th a t O p iP ^  ) = 1 . As XY = XY/Op(XY) = 
(X i)^ , i t  follow s th a t OpiP^fy,) =s£Op(XY) = 1 so
giving O p i P ^ )  <  Op(XY) = X ^ .  Hence OpO^Q^) = 1 as 
req u ired .
( j )  Observe th a t X ^  = 0p (XY) im plies th a t  [y , 0~c] = Y
c e n tr a liz e s  Op(XY) and also t h a t ,  by ( i ) ,Y  = '¡p P .
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Hence Y XY and so , as Q = Oq(QX)Y, i t  follow s th a t  
Q = Oq(QX) so proving ( j ) .
(k) Suppose i t  were th a  case  th a t X = X ^ th en  (e )  
fo rce s  P = P^ whence, as Q = 1 and ^  Y , Oq(PY)
4  1 c o n tra d ic tin g  (b ) .  Likewise fo r  X .T"
( l )  Proa (k ) [x,<r] and [ x ,x ]  are  non -triviaL  and
also are  c le a r ly  subgroups o f P . Hence using ( e ) ,
r
Np(X)( r <  Np([X ,(T ]) < X  and Np(X)^ <  Np ( [X ,t]  ) X.
Combined with th e f a c t  th a t  P^ , ^  X, (1 )  fo llow s.
r
(m) Suppose J(P)^ = 1 . Then J ( P ) <  [P ,p ]  = Op (FY) 
and so by a w ell known p rop erty  o f th e  Thompson 
subgroup, J (P )  = J(Op(PY)) implying th a t  J (P ) <1 PY. 
Thus to  e s ta b lis h  (m) i t  w ill  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  show
maximal « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f G. Applying (e ) g ives  
Z ( J ( P ) ) ^ X .  Because X^ = J^0.Xt)T, X^r« X ^ X ^  81,(1 
Xr = X ^ X ^  i t  follow s th a t  Z (J (P ))  = Z U i P j ^ Z U t P ) ) ^ ,
Z (J (P ) )< r= Z i J i P j J ^ Z U i P ) ) ^  and Z (J (P ) )T  = Z (J(P )<, r  
Z( J(P ) ) . S in ce , by ( 1 ) ,  P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , lemma
4 .4  shows th a t P i s  contained in  a unique maximal 
ec-invariant subgroup o f G.
D efin itio n  5 .7  Set { i , j , k }  = { l , 2 , 3 }  and l e t  P be an 
« -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f G o f  type { l , 2 f 3}| P i s  
said  to  be o f :
Type I  i f  th e re  e x i s t s  an oc-in varian t Sylow q-subgroup 
Q o f  G o f  type ( l ,2 ,3 \  such th a t PQ /  QP and P ^
NP(Q )5
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Type I I  i f  th e re  e x is t s  an « -in v a r ia n t Sylow 
q-subgroup Q o f  G o f  type { l , 2 , 3 }  such th a t  PQ /  QP 
and Q * é  NQ(P ) ;
Type I I I  ( i )  i f  th e re  e x is ts  an < x-in varian t Sylow 
q-subgroup Q o f  G o f  type - (1 ,2 ,3 }  such th a t  PQ /  QP
and P, ¿ X  and C> ,<3 ^  Y ;
01 i  <* j <*k
Type IV (.i,k ) i f  th e re  e x is ts  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
q-subgroup Q o f  G o f  type { l , 2 , 3 }  such th a t  PQ ■/ QP
and Q $ X  and P , ? .  ^  Ï 1
<* i  « J  * k
Type V i f  P permutes with a l l  <X-invariant Sylow 
subgroups o f  G o f ty p e  { l , 2 , 3 } .
Remark By lemma 5 .6 ,  every oc-invarian t Sylow subgroup 
o f G o f  type { 1 ,2 ,3 }  i s  o f  type I , I I , I I I (  ) , ’IV( ,  ) o r  
V though a t th e  moment, excepting type V, th e re  i s  
no reason why th e se  ty p es should be ?well d e fin e d '.
This and re la te d  m a tte rs  w ill be examined in  se c tio n  7 .
Sometimes, ty p es I I I ( i )  and jV (;j,k ) w ill ju s t  
be w ritte n  as (re s p e c tiv e ly )  types I I I  and IV and by the  
phrase P i s  o f ty p e  I w ith resp ect to  Q i t  i s  meant th at  
Q i s  o f  type { l , 2 , 3 } ,  PQ ^ QP and P*:<:N p(Q ). Analogous
in te r p r e ta tio n s  hold 
with re sp e c t to  Q.
i f i • î iiii . * , >•*.#»:
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6 . LINKING THEOREMS.
This s e c tio n  i s  devoted to  th e  exam ination o f  
p o ssib le  r e la t io n s  between c e r ta in  ^ u t/j a s //a  an<*  ^
v ary . Again s e t  { l , 2 , 3 j  = { i i j » k } .
Lemma 6 .1  L et L, M, and N be n ilp o te n t o i-in v a ria n t H all 
subgroups o f  G. Suppose th e follow ing hold:
( i )  NL = LN and ML = LM;
( i i )  MN ji NM; and
( i i i )  N* Y (Y being th e la r g e s t  < x-in varian t 
subgroup of N peiroutable with M) where p  (€<<<>) 
a c ts  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  upon L.
Then 0^(114) = 1 where 7 t= 7 r (L )  ( and hence L i s  
s ta r-co v e re d  with re sp e c t to  X , i f  "¡1 (£<< />) i s  a c tin g  
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  upon M).
P roof By lemma 2 .1 0 ,  N = 0^(NL)N and so N = 0^(NL)Y.
The la r g e s t  ¿ /-in v a ria n t subgroup o f NL perm utable w ith  
M i s  YL and hence L norm alizes both O^(NL) and 0^(N L>>Y^  
0 ^ (N L )^ >o Hence, as L^ = 1 , 0 ^ (NL) = (O^(NL)n Y)CQ (MLj(L) 
and consequently N = Y O ^ L ). Thus i t  now follow s th a t  
i f  O^ -(LM) i s  n o n -tr iv ia l  then 0 N( L ) ^  Y g iv in g  N = Y 
which c o n tr a d ic ts  assumption ( i i ) .
.../-An example o f  th e  use to  *h ich  lemma 6 .1  w ill  be 
put i s  given in  th e  next re su lt (which i s  o f  in te r e s t
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in  connection w ith lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ) .
Lemma 6 .2  Let P and Q denote oc-in varian t Sylow p- 
and q-subgroups o f  G o f type { l , 2 , 3 } ,  and suppose 
PQ = QP, PL± = I^P and QL  ^ ^ L^Q. I f ,  fu r th e r , P i s  not 
s ta r -c o v e re d , then Nj^(Q).
P roof The p ro o f follow s immediately from th e  preceding  
lemma.
Lemma 6 .3  I f  P denotes an tf-in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup 
of G o f type { l , 2 , 3 } ,  then a t le a s t  two o f  P ,!^  and.
Lj perm ute.
P roof Suppose th e  lemma i s  f a ls e  and (w ithout lo s s )  
th a t  i  = 1  and j = 2 . Thus L ^ g  ^ LgLl f  •PL1 ^ -^l1* 
and PLg /  L2P i s  assumed to  hold ; th e  p ro o f i s  broken 
up in to  cases  which depend upon th e form o f  ^ p f7j-
and % , v  l e t  ^ p . V “  { F Ï 1 ’ LlX l} and % . ^ 2  =
{FYg, LgXg}. (Mote th a t th e  arguments are  symmetric 
w ith re sp e ct to  and L2) .
Casa 1 P„ PT ^  XL and Vp  , PT <  X2.
I f ,  furtherm ore , Op (L1X1 ) /  1 and Op(LgXg) /  1 , 
then by appealing to  lemma 5 . 4 ( H ) ,  Y-j_ = Yg = 1 ,
Z(P) = Z i P ^ s S  Xl ^  *2» X1 = Jip (^ l) and Xg = Np (L2^*
As L1L2 ^ LgL^, without lo s s  o f g e n e ra lity  , i t  may be 
taken th a t I r^ ^ c  t t ^ L g )  ( /  I ^ ) .  Now, Z(P) iiN p C L ^ n  
Np(L2) so norm alizing Ni^(Lg) and hence, as  Z(P)^_ -  1 , 
CI^ (Z (P )) ji 1 .  T h is , however, i s  ag ain st •* 1 .
Now suppose Opil^X^) jt 1 and Op(LgXg) = 1 . By lemma
5 . 4 ( i i )  and ( i i i ) ,  Z(P) = Z(P)
P
X-^  «* Np(L^) and
i r a n i . i  1,1 '  1 h 4t 1 . * , ». < > . » * :  • J i l l
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Bp ,  PT ^  X2 = N? (L 2) <  P^. C le a rly , Z(P) = Z ( P ^  si
Np(Lp)n Np(l2) and, aa e i th e r  L p ^  o r
L2 ^  Np (L p ), i t  follow s th a t a t le a s t  one o f
CT (Z (P )J and Cr (Z (P j) i s  n o n -tr iv ia l .  The form er  
■“1 2
cannot occur as  = 1 and th e l a t t e r  i s  d ealt w ith  by 
using lemma 5 * 5 ( i i l H c )  which gives CT (Z (P )) ^  L? .JJ2 /^ T
whence L2 = Np^Lp) C ^ Z t P ) )  = ^ ( 1 ^  L2^  = ^ ( I p )  
and th is  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  assumption th a t LpL2 ^ Lj^lp.
F in a lly , co n sid er th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t both  
Op(LpXp) and 0 p (L 2X2) a re  t r i v i a l .  Then from lemma 
5 . § ( i i i ) ( a ) ,  ~Pp = P * =  Pj- which im p lies th a t P i s  not 
of type 1 ,2 ,3  C
^ase 2 P^, PT X^  and L 2 /3  ’ sS Y0.
From lemma 5 .5 ,  Xp = %>(L]_), ^ 2 = NL and e ith e r  
I*2^  = L 2 o r Z(L2) — Z(L2 ^ r Y2 . Suppose I»2 Np (L p ), 
then c le a r ly  L2 ^  Hp^(Lp) r\ Np^(P) * Hence L2t  norm alizes  
both P and Np(I/j_), th e  l a t t e r  subgroup co n tain in g  P^ 
and th e re fo re , a s  Np(Lp) /  P , Cp( [ l 2 ,<r]) i s  n o n - t r iv ia l .  
I f  i t  i s  th e  ca se  th a t Z ( l2) = Z(L2)^ ,r  Y2, th en
Cp(Z(L2) ) i s  n o n - t r i v ia l  which i s  again st th e  shape of  
Whereas, i f  L2 = L2 then (a s  [ ip  , O'] = I  ) 
Cp(L2) = Cp(L2* )  = Cp(L2^) /  1  which again does not 
agree with th e supposed form o f
Thus i t  may be concluded th a t Lp^ Np^(L2) and so 
Nj, (1 2) ft 1', I f  Z(L2) = Z(L2)^r  ^  Np^(P), then 
[nl ( I 2) ,  Z(L2 ) ]  «= 1 and consequently Z(L2) <  Np^(Lp), 
again giving Z (L2) <  N p^iP)^ N p^Lp). A co n tra d ic tio n  
to  th is  co n fig u ratio n  may be deduced as b efo re .
Therefore L2^ = 1 2^ and so by lemma 4 .3  ^ 3
NL1 ^L2^L2 y ie ld in g , aa Np^(L2) /  1  and Ip i s  n ilp o te n t,
■■■■• ■*» I I K  i M Ii . * , ».
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th a t I>i L2 = L2L1* T b is  d isp oses o f  case 2.
Case 3 Lx*  ^  and L *  Yg.
Applying lemma 5 . 5 ( i )  to  t h i s  s itu a tio n  gives :
* « -  !• V  *  1 *  V  ’  !■ I* 1  *  V
C learly  th is  co n fig u ra tio n  i s  untenab le.
The p roof o f  th e  lemma i s  com plete.
The next two r e s u l t s  w ill be required in  th e p roof  
of theorem 6 .6 .
Lemma 6. 4 Suppose Lj_Lj ^ LjL.j_ an<^  ^ Lj^ Lj and
L be a h o n -tr iv ia l  ^ -in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f
Nx (L j ) .  I f  L j ^  NL ( L i ) ,  th en  CL (L) NL ( I * .) .
'*•Tr d 3 d
Proof Aa L < Nj^(Lj^) r\ N j^ (L j) , L norm alizes (Lj_)
(^ L j ^  J and hence, s in ce  *  1 , L j ® (L)NL (1 ^ ) .
k k d p i ) - *
Now suppose 0 L (L ) NL (Lk) .  Observe th a t [NL C1^)» ^ lc J 
3 i  3
j4 1 because o th erw ise  0 L (L ) ^  ^  (L^; would
j ^ J
give L j =  Nl  (1^) s o  c o n tra d ic tin g  j4 L^L^. Tnua.
0^ (L j ,^  ( I ^ ) )  (= CL (Ljj)) ?  1  and applying lemma 5 .1  
ij d d
i t  follow s th a t Nt ( Xj j ) = 1 .  However, by h yp oth esis,.uk 3
1 ^ 1 ^  Nl ^ (L j ) so g iv in g  a  c o n tra d ic tio n . Thus
Cl . W ^ N l . O ^
3 3
C orollary  6 .5  Assume th e  hypotheses o f  lemma 6 .4  hold. 
Then L n Z il^ J  = 1 .
P roof T his comes d ir e c t ly  from lemma 6 .4 .
;H  ■
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Theorem 6 .6  Suppose th a t no two o f L^, I<2 and 
permute. Then one of th e follow ing o ccu rs :
( i )  L1 ,L 2 t = L2’ = L3* or
( i i j  = 1^, = L2 , L3 ( r = l 3 *
P roof By lemma 5 .4 ,  as no p a ir  o f L- ,^ L2 and perm ute,
r»^if T  -  ( Li H S h . ) ’ 1 - 3 % (L j ) }  fo r  6 { 1 , 2 , 3 } ,  i  /  3.
F i r s t ,  i t  w ill Be estab lish ed  th a t i t  i s  not p o ssib le
f o r  both L2 ^ and to  be contained in  N g (l^ ).  Suppose
th e  co n trary  , and suppose a ls o , without lo s s  o f
g e n e ra lity , th a t  {^ (L ^ )}..^  ^  ^  LpN  ^ (L 2 ) .  Consequently
L ^  n  nl ^(L2 ) which, to g e th e r with L2 _^
im p lies , by lemma 6 .4 ,  th a t C j^ l^  )= ^ N l ^(L j ) .
T herefore ZiL^) ^  % ^ (L 2) and = 1 . However, as
L2 ^_= 1 , Z iL ^ )^  f ix e d -p o in t-f re e ly  and hence
[ z (L 5 ) ,L 2]  = 1 which i s  ag ain st LgL^ /  L^Lg. T h is shows
th a t  L2 ^and cannot both be contained in NG( I«iJ.
S im ila rly , and (re s p e c tiv e ly  L^^and L2^) cannot
both be contained in  NG(L 2 ) (re s p e c tiv e ly  Ng(L^)) .
Because o f th e form o f  n  fo r  i , j 6  { 1 , 2 , 3 } ,
. 1 3
1 / 3 »  to g e th e r  with the conclusions o f th e  p receding  
paragraph one o f the follow ing must hold:
(a) NLl(L2), l 2(0 ^  n I2(l 3^  and ^3 ^
(b) L i ^ S s N ^ d , ) ,  L2 ^ H 2(J^ )  ^  L ^  nL ^(L2)*
The succeeding arguments are ap p licab le  to  both  
cases (a ) and (b) so , without lo s s  o f  g e n e ra lity , i t  
w ill be supposed th a t case  (a) holds.
The next p art of th e  proof i s  concerned with showing
or
• 1 1  1 . . t : »i 1 » *  »• . .•
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th a t  In >  L-. .  Suppose In ^  In .  Now, as L ? = 1  
x cT 'L'r <y x  c r
and L-i NT (L 9) , i t  may he deduced th a t  
T iJl  i
0 _  (LgNj^iLg) ) /  1  and hence th a t Z iL ^ )^  NL ( I 2) .
Moreover, as L^L2 Ï* Z(L^) ^  L ^ .  I f ,  a d d itio n a lly ,
Z il^) ^  then ZtL-^) <  N ^ l g )  and so ,
as L2 ^  Nl  ( I j ) a lre a d y , c o ro lla ry  6 ,5  shows th is
P 2
s itu a tio n  cannot o ccu r . Hence Z(L1 ) ^  Nl ^(L j ) .
Suppose, f o r  th e  moment, th a t  L3 ^_^ N^^L-^).
Because Z(Ii^) ^  L C  (^ i) ,G~3 * Z(Ii^)3 e 1 and,
sin ce ZCl^) ^  N ^CLj) and [nl  (1^) *<f] ?  1* Z(L3) ^
Nl ^(L^). Furtherm ore, [z(L 3) ,c t]  fi 1 would imply th a t
ZCI^) ^  Nj ^ ( I 3) and so Z (Lj) -s^  L ^ .  Consider th e  group
N^  ( I j ) Z ( L j ) . Since Z(I>3 ) ^  1 3 ahd L2 _^_e 1»
[N  ^ (Ii3) , Z(Ii^)J = 1« Now 1 L2^ and so
Z (I3) <T Nl (I<2 ) .  Hence a co n tra d ictio n  in  th e  form o f
3
th e  s itu a tio n  o ccu rrin g  in co ro lla ry  6 .5  with 
Z ( l3) <C S j  (Ii2)/~i ( Ii^) and Nj^ ( I i2 ) das "been
reached. T h erefore  = N j^ L ^ ).
I f  °7r3 (Ll NL3 (I a ) )  /  1 th en * a3 L 3<r> f l 3 1^ 3c-^  1X 
follow s from (1 .7 )  (x ) th a t  = Lj , ( I q_) which
i s  again st ^ L^I^. Consequently L3 = N -^ L ^ ) ^
7°
N ext, i t  i s  c la im e d  t h a t  L j  = L ^ .  As L 2^ n o r m a liz e s
b o th  L 3 and L 3 ( = L 3 ) , L 3 = I>3 CL^ (L 2 )• Suppose
L-i / L-* . B ecau se o f  lemma 5 . 1  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
3 7°
Nl ^(Lj ) i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,  c le a r ly  CL^(L2^ ) ^  N j-^ I^ ). 
Thus Z(L2) < : Nl ^(L3) and, obviously, Z(L2)^ = 1 .  
Hence Z(L2)NL (L 2) adm its p  f ix e d -p o in t-f re e ly  which
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im p lies, as 1  /  NL1 ( L 2^* ‘tha‘t Z ( l 2) ^  ^ i^ ll^ ) •
However, th is  means th a t  Z( L2 N^  (I ^ J n  N ^ lL j)
which as c o ro lla ry  5 .5  shows, i s  untenable and thus th e
above claim , th a t 1-, = 1 ,  , i s  su b sta n tia te d .
3 3/°
I f  CL ^ ( l j )  (= °7r2 N^L 2 I^'3^I'3 ^  i s  non“ 'fcriv ial tllen » 
because L2Lj  ¥ I^I^t 2(^2^ ^  L2 . On th e o th er hand, 
cL2 ^3^ =  ^ S^ -Ve3 ^2p  ^ -^ 2  • ^  the ^ormer case o ccu rs  
then [N£^(L2) ,  Z ( l2)] = 1 because = 1 . Since 
H ^ (L 2) ¥ 1 ,  Z(L2) <, Nj^CL^) in  addition  to  Z (I2) ^
Nt (L*) and another a p p lica tio n  of c o ro lla ry  6 .5  shows 
th is  cannot happen. T h e re fo re , must have LP <  LP .
f> ~~ T
The same lin e  o f argument a s  used in  th e previous 
paragraph to  show L* = L* w ill a lso  y ie ld  th a t LP = 1 ?  .
P  -c
In b r ie f :  i f  L2 /  L2 then 0^ (Lj^) N j^L^) *
lemma 6 .4 ,  hence Z(L^) ^  (L 2) and Z(L^) = 1$ as
Nl  (I q_) ¥ 1 and N j^L^) Z(L^) admits t  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly ,
Z(L^) <= nnd 'the d esired  co n tra d ictio n  again comes from
ro lla ry  6 .5 .  R ecall th a t  Z(L^) ^  
as I^Iig ¥ Ij2 l^i»  Z(I^) ^  I#^  . Now, Ii  ^ — 1 implic 
[N i^ (L i), Z(L^)] = 1 which in  turn  im p lies ZCl^)
Ni^ (L j ) and so c o ro lla ry  6 .5  i s  ap p licab le . T herefore  
LP ^  Lo cannot occur e i th e r  and th is  co n tra d ictio n¿p  ¿ T
e sta b lish e s  th a t  Ln >. Ir, .
x cr x 'c
Since I‘3 C_ :^ nl  (Iq.) * invoking th e same kind o f  
argument as used above in  e sta b lish in g  th a t L* = L-*i  i f ,
and L2 = L2 , i t  may be demonstrated th a t = L ^ .
By s im ila r argum ents, L2 = L2 and = L j may be 
obtained so giving p a rt (i-J in  th e statem ent of th e
co so,
es
theorem. Of course (b) g ives r i s e  to  p art ( i i ) ,  so the  
proof i s  fin ish e d .
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Theorem 6 .7  l e t  P and Q be o t-in v arian t Sylow subgroups
of type I f  PQ = QP» PL-j = L jP  and QL^=L^Q,th en  a t  l e a s t
one o f PLj_ = L^P, and QL  ^ = L^ Q h old s.
P roof Suppose th e lemma i s  f a ls e  and se t i  = 1 and 
j = 2. Thus th e  follow ing i s  assumed to  hold:
= i PNI1 ip>» h ) ’ Furtherm ore, P ^  = 1 = Q/0r and 
hence PL2 and QL  ^ adm it, re s p e c tiv e ly , <j~c and^ox a c tin g
fo r  i f  not then  1 ^ <  K p ^ )  = 1 . S im ilarly
Op(QTP . ) = 1 and so F(Q ^P.) = 1 which co n tra d ic ts  a 
well known p rop erty  o f  soluble groups.
(2) I t  i s  a ss e rte d  th a t  i f  1 ^ 2  = I’2L1 'then ‘tlie 
co n fig u ratio n  (+) i s  im p ossib le. So suppose 1^12 = I ^ l *  
Because o f  (1 )  i t  may be assumed th a t  (say) Q ^  
Nq(L 2 ) .  Employing lemma 6 .1  to  Q, and L2 y ie ld s  th at  
0^ (L^Lg) = 1 and hence = Iq^. Consequently P^» ^
N p (li) . Repeating th e preceding argument using P in  
p lace  o f Q g iv es = I  whence F (L q l2) = 1 .
PQ = QP, PL2 = L 2F .  QLi  = 1]Q» 
PLX ji LqP and QL2 /  L2Q.
and Ljl* ^  then W  q = ( qn^CQ) , 1 2 }  and
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly . Consequently, as  1 2 * <rTz^  1 2 ^ and
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This e s ta b lis h e s  th e a s s e r tio n .
Thus may assume f o r  the rem ainder of th e  proof th a t  
Lpli2 ^  X^Lp.
F i r s t ,  suppose P and Q are  not s ta r-co v e re d . As both  
P and Q are  not s ta r-co v e re d , a double a p p lica tio n  of  
lemma 6 .2  shows th a t P^, P_ ^  Npil^) and Q^ ,, Nq ( L 2 ) .
Furtherm ore i t  i s  th e case th a t both [Np(Lp),yo] and 
[nq( l 2),<t]  a re  n o n -tr iv ia l .  F o r , suppose [Np(Lp),/o] = 1 .
Then P * =  P„ . As Q i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , by lemma 2 .1 4 ,
r
Oq(PQ) r\ O^iQLp) /  1 and hence e i th e r  Op (PQ) -^Np(Lp)
o r 0 _  (QL-i) ^  Nt (P ) .  The form er p o s s ib ili ty  im plies  
n l  *  TL
th a t P = P'Op(PQ) = P^  whereas P has been assumed to  
not be s ta r -c o v e re d . Thus 0^ (QLp)-^T N piPJ Lp 
and so Lp = Lp .  However lemma 5 .5  ( i i i ) ( d )  also  
y ie ld s  th a t P = P^. Thus i t  may be deduced th a t  
[Np (Lp ),^>] t  1 and, lik e v d se , th a t  [NQ(L p ),< r] ^ l .  
C le a rly  r i p = {p ,  Np(Lp)Lp} and ^ q>  ^ = { q, Nq (L 2 )L 2} .
As LpL2 /  L2I1  i "t may be ‘fcalcen "that 1 /  Lp^_ ^  
HLp(L2>* S ince nq( l 2 ^ >  Qo “ d Q = OqiQLpJQ^, Q = NQ(L 2 )C 
where C = c Q(Np^(L2) ) .  Claim th a t  C must be s ta r-co v e re d  
f o r  i f  i t  were not th en , by lemma 2 .1 3 , Cr\Oq(PQ) /  1 
hence giving Op (PQ) ^  Np(Lp) which, by lemma 2 .1 5 ,  
fo rc e s  P « Np(lp) as (Np(Np(Lp) Np(L p ).
Now Nq (Nq (L 2) )  = Nq(L 2 JNc (Nq ( I 2 )) and as NQ( NQ(L 2 ) ) * <  
Nq(L 2 ) ,  i t  follow s th a t Nc CNq(L 2) )  = Nc UJq (L 2) ) * ^ :  
Nq(Nq (L 2) ) ^ ^ :  Nq 1^ 2 ; .  T h erefore  Nq(Nq(.L2) ) = Nq(L 2) which 
im p lies th a t QL2 = LgQ. T h is s e t t l e s  th e lemma when both  
P and Q a re  not s ta r-co v e re d .
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Next consider the s i tu a tio n : P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d  
and Q i s  s ta r-co v e re d .
Because P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , lemma 6 .2  i s  a v a ila b le  
to  give th a t , Q ^ ^ N q iL g ). As Q i s  s ta r -c o v e re d ,
[Hq ( L2) » JS"] /  1 i s  untenable and so Q,_ = Q* = Q whence 
fYl _  = { q, Furthermore may deduce th a t
ÇJ.-ÿ IL2 H ^
° 7r = 1  81,(1 hence th a t L 2 . i *  s ta r -c o v e re d . For
[ p ,<t]  PQ and [p ,(r] ^  0p(PL2 ) which, as [P ,  O’] /  1 
because P i 3 not s ta r -c o v e re d , im plies th a t  0 7^ (P L 2)
nL2( q) = 1 .
As L2^ L2 5^  l 2Iq , e ith e r  ^N^^(L2) o r  I ,  ^
Nl  ( I q ) .  I f  th e  l a t t e r  a lte rn a tiv e  o ccu rs th e n ,a s  L 2
is -  s ta r-co v e re d , [ nl 2 L^1 ^, /°^ /  1  i s  im possible and so
L2^  = 1 2  ^ = L2 . Consequently [Nq(L2)yo] c e n tr a liz e s
L2 and, in  p a r t i c u la r ,  [_QX, L 21 = 1 .  Since Q^T = I f
QLq admits f ix e d -p o in t-f re e ly  and th e re fo re
[Qt . Iq ] = 1 because Iq* T >« Iq^_. Now C^Q^) >  L 2 , Iq
so fo rcin g  IqL2 = L2Iq . T h erefore ^L^^2^ musl: hold.
Since Q , Q ^  N(LP) a lso  and L-. = 1 ,  i t  fo llow s
r  ~  *  -yj
th a t  Q = NQ(L 2)CQ(Iq T) .  Let L 2 = L2/ 0 { 1 2) . Then L 2 =
L? LP , by lemma 2 . 2 ( i v ) ,  as LP i s  s ta r -c o v e re d .
P T £-
Since Iq _ C  nl 1 (L2) 81,(1 ^1 = 1 ,  1*2 = 1*2 C i^ ^q-r)* Hence*
i f  1 2 L 2 , then Cq (Iq^) ^  1 from which i t  follow s
th a t  Cq (Lx ) ^  Nq (L2) ( because o f th e  shape o f  W  ^  ) .
T h erefore as 1 2Q /  QL2 , L 2 _^ = ^2 whence L2 _^  = L2 .
I t  i s  asse rte d  th a t Z(Q) ■*£ Z(QLq). Since [Nq (L 2) , t J 
i s  n o n -tr iv ia l ,  Z(Q) ■¿•Nq(L 2) and hence Z(Q) <  Q^. 
Combined with th e f a c t  th a t QL  ^ admits p r  f ix e d -p o in t-  
f r e e ly  so giving [q^ , Lq] = 1  th e a ss e r tio n  i s  now c le a r .
7 1
Suppose Oq(PQ) /  1 .  Hence 1 /  Z(Q)n Oq(PQ) and 
consequently C j, Z(Q) r\ Oq(PQ) ) ^  Op (PQ), Lp. R e ca ll th a t  
P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d  so Op (PQ) ^ 1 .  C le a rly , in  th i s
Thus P.a■ *
Observe th a t i f  Z ( J ( P ) ) ^  , then L2Q
s itu a tio n , Nj^CP) i s  not p o ssib le .
HpCL^. However, i f  N p ^ )  ^  then P = Op(PQ)P* = 
which i s  ag ain st P being not s ta r -c o v e re d . Whereas 
[Np(L^),^c] 1 a lso  produces a  co n tra d ic tio n  because
Hp(Np(L1 ) ) * '£c NpU^) to g e th e r  w ith Op(PQ) ¿C Npd^) 
im p lies, by lemma 2 .1 5 ,  th a t P = Np(L^). T h erefore  
Oq(PQ) = 1 must hold and so Q = Nq (J (P ))C q (Z (P ) ) , from 
G lauberaan's f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem .
q l2
because, as P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , L2 = 0 ^ ( 1 ) ) L2 ,^ 
and Q = Cq CdJQ^  w ith D = Op (PL2 ) n Op(PQ) ^  Z(P) 1 ) ;  
sin ce NQ(1 2 ) and L^ Q ?  QL2 , Uq (D) ^  Nq(L 2 )
and so Cj^(D) would have to  be t r i v i a l  hence L2 = L2 .
Since i t  has a lread y  been shown th a t L 2 = L2 _^ , 
lemma 4 .1  dem onstrates th a t th e  assumption LgQ /  Ql2 
was in c o r r e c t .
I t  w ill  now be shown th a t P = 1 .  For when th i s
err
has been done i t  w i l l  then be th e  case th a t PL2 admits 
OT f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  and so w ill  have P i t t in g  len gth  ^  2. 
R e ca llin g  th a t 0^. (PLg) = 1 ,  so P ^?PL2 whence 
Hq ( J ( P ) ) , CQ(Z (P )) •!< Nq(L 2) so giving a co n tra d ictio n  
in  th e  fo m  o f  L2Q — QIi2.
Towards th e above end i t  w ill  be assumed th a t  
P ^  /  1 from which a  c o n tra d ic tio n  w ill be d erived .
Hence, by lemma 5 . 5 ( i i ) , ^  = { ^ ( 1 ^ 1 ^ ,  p } ( i . e .  Y -  1 ) ,
Suppose L2) /  1 then 2(1^) hence,
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as L 2 = ^2 * J^2 r~m ^ ^ ^2^1* Z(L^)i^
However, th is  fo rc e s  Z i l^ )^  Y = 1 as [zC l^ ), Npilrj^
= 1 . Thus Ou (NT (L o)L 9 ) = 1 and th e re fo re  In* = In .
,(-l ^1 £ x XCT
Claim th a t i f  , then L2 and Q permute.
(T
For = Iq^ im p lies th a t Np(L^) = Cp(I«i)(HpClr^)),^ thence  
[lt±t PT] = 1* As \s ,  L2]  = 1 ,  were i t  the case  
th a t P0T /  1 then = I^Lg so giving
L^i2 = Ii2Ll*  Thus ~PpZ = 1 and so p x  a c t s  f ix e d -p o in t-  
fre e ly  upon PQ. S ince 0 q(PQ) = 1 = 0^ (PL2) , P PQ 
and L 2 = NL^ (J (P )) C^^iZCP)) from which i t  follow s th at  
QL2 = L2Q«
Therefore i t  may be in fe rre d  th a t ^ = L ^ .
As P^ _ ^N p(Ir^), = Cj^(P_ )L-j^ and c le a r ly  Cj^iP..) /  1 .
Moreover, as 7*2^  = {N p iL ^ L ^ , P|, Z(P) _^ = 1 . As
Z(P) <  NpCLj^ ) and [z (P ) , P^J = 1 ,  by (1 .6 )  ( i i i ) ,  Z(P) 
norm alizes [ i ^ ,  P /^J • Now [p^, 1 ^ 3 ^  Ir _^_ to g e th e r with 
Z(P)^_ = 1 g ives th a t  [[?_ >  I i J  > Z(P)J = 1 . The shape 
o f T^ lp d ic ta te s  th a t [p^,, i j  = 1 so P _ ^  Cp(Li)»
I f  J(P) _^_ /  1 th en , c l e a r ly ,  Z( J ( P ) ) <: NpCL )^ and, 
as Z (J(P )) ^  g iv es L2Q = QL2 » i t  follow s th a t  
[Z ( J (P ) ) , p ]  1  1 which in  tu rn  im p lies th a t P o ^ N p d ^ ) .
Thus P Np(L^) and consequently, from lemma 6 .1 ,  
O^QL-l) = 1 . However [z(Q) , 1^] = 1 ,  so Oq(QI1 ) 1  1 . 
Therefore JiP)^ = 1 in  which case J ( P ) ^  [p, C"3 ^  0p (P l2) 
giving J(P ) <p PL2 . Moreover, as  J (P ) L 2 admits C  fixed - 
p o in t- f re e ly , [ L 2 , J (P ) ]  = 1 . Hence Q = Nq(J (P ))C q(Z(P) ) 
Nq( I 2) which I b th e  f in a l co n tra d ic tio n  to  th e  
assumption P<j-T /  1 .
This s e t t l e s  th e cases P i s  not s tar-co v ered  and
Q i s  s ta r-co v e re d .
7 3
To f in is h  th e p roof i t  only remains to  examine 
the co n fig u ratio n  (+) when both P and Q are  s ta r -c o v e r e d .
I f  P^., Pj_ ^  N pd^) and (^ , Qr  -s£ Nq( L2) then  as  
both P and Q are  assumed s ta r -c o v e re d , P = and 
Q = Q^. C learly  [Qyo] i s  n o n -tx iv ia l  and so , as
1 ,  O ^ iQ ^ ) Nj^(P) = 1 whence
because (QL^) 
Q = Q
= 1 and F u rth e r , as
1 = Iri and so a Iq_._which
f ix  -  L*
must a lso  have In <* _ , ___ _____  _
y ie ld s , from lemma 4 .1 ,  th a t  G has a normal 71^-complement.
T h erefo re , without lo s s ,  i t  may be assumed th a t
Np(Li) ^  P^, P^ _ and L2*-! -^ N j^Q ) • A co n tra d ic tio n
w ill now be deduced in  th e gu ise  o f showing th a t
= I^^i* S in c® p lB  s ta r -c o v e re d , P = P, and so
7*lpf7r = (NpUl)la.* Pl* Because = 1 » Q ¥ Qo and
so , as has been deduced b e fo re , Q^CQL^) ^  Y (th e  
la r g e s t  o^-invariant subgroup o f  perrautable w ith  
P) = 1 .  T h erefore , as QL  ^ adm its p r  f ix e d -p o in t-  
f re e ly  = L j^  and so L2 <  N ^ iL ^ ). ^
/  1 then as [l>2»/°] ^  0^ (PL2) ^  f° l l ° wa "that
J jp .T T ^  V PL2>» h .  “ d henCe th a t
P = OpiPLgiP^.^ N p ^ ) .  Thus 1 2 ^  NIj2(L1) ^  L2^  = 1 *
and, in  view o f t h i s  f a c t ,  0 ^ ( 1 ^ )  = 1» otherw ise
1 2*  = L2 = L2 which would co n tra d ic t QL2 /  L^3.
T h erefore L2 *  and, a s  Q sgJ QL^, L2*  ^
which fo rce s  I 2 = 1 2 . Applying lemma 4 .3  to  PL2 
X
gives P PL2 , hence [p , O^iPI^)^] = 1 .  From L-^  = L j^ , 
i t  fo llow s th a t [p^., L-j] = 1 whence C^Pg.) ,0_-^(PL2)
and so because (PL2) = 1 »  L 2 I 2T°w2(PL2 ) ^ HL2t ]a )*
«■«■i».*™ ■ • « « i i ii ; * ; »* i > # «- . ] ii
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T h is com pletes th e  v e r if ic a t io n  o f  theorem 6 .7 .
The next lin k in g  re su lt i s  o f a very s im ila r  
nature to  theorem 6 .7 .
Lemma 6 .8  Let P and Q he « -in v a ria n t Sylow p- and 
q-suhgroups off G o f  type { 1 , 2 , 3 }  which permute. I f  
PL-jjç = LjjjP and QI^ = I^Q, then a t le a s t  one o f PL.^  = L^P 
and Q L ^  «* L-j^Q must hold.
} (+)
Proof Suppose th e  lemma i s  f a ls e  and se t i  = 1 ,  
j = 2 , k = 3 * th a t  la s
PQ = QP, P^23 ~ 1*23^ ** Q^l =
PLj^  ^ Iq_P and QL23 ^ *^23^ •
Prom t h e  assu m p tion  QL23 ¥  L23Q, Z(Q) ^  Q ^ i n o t e  t h a t  
[ l 2 3 » Qo]  = 1 ) and 8 0 » as [Q ^ »  Ll^ = *■» [ Z(Q )* Ll^  = 1 * 
F u r t h e r ,  o b s e r v e  t h a t  L23 = L23 4  I<23 ^o r  ^23 = ^*23
when combined w ith lemma 4 .1  would v io la te  hypothesis
D.
Now suppose Q i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , th en , by lemma 6 .1  
L-j* £  N-j^(P) and so P^, P^_^ ftp(L-^). Moreover, as Q 
i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d , O^CPQ) 5/ 1 so  Z(Q)nO^(PQ) /  1 
which g iv es Op(PQ) ^  NpCL^). Because o f lemma 2 .1 5 ,
th e re  i s  now no a l te rn a tiv e  o th e r than P = P, and sor
= i p» H pda>Li ^  A1 so as [Q,yo] /  1 ,  because Q 
i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , i t  follow s th a t 0-_^(IqQ) , P 
» G([Q ,^ ] ) and hence th a t O^iL^Q) = 1 ; evidently  L-^  
i s  s ta r -c o v e re d .
As PL23 adm its err f ix e d -p o in t-f re e ly  with
iI>23*  </Txy a  1 » C^i l 23^ s 1 * C le a rly  L 23X1  = ^1^23 
i s  untenable b e c a u s e ,if  1>23I|1 = ^*1^23* ^hen L23 ^ ^ 23*
would produce P , 3 * ^  N<}^ 07r ( L23L1 ^ *  Tkus /
L ^ j .  As = 1 ,  P^, PT íC N píI^) and 1^ = 1^* i t
follow s th a t f o r  a t  le a s t  one o f P(_,an d  P  ^ , (say  P^ _)
CT (P ) ¿  1  and CT (P ) i s  not contained in  L, .
"1  C" ' l  o' i <rt
C le a rly  (C gíP ^ )}^  ^  ^  1>23» Cj^iP^) 51114 te c a ^8e
c L i ( P j  ^ L 1(_r i t  follow s th a t 0 ^ ( 1 2 3  I 23)) /  1
which in  tu rn  im p lies th a t Z(L-i)-^ L-i .  Prom th e
(Tt
l a t t e r  consequence, i t  may be in fe rre d  th a t  
f z ( I ^ ) , Np(L^)] = 1 whence Z (L ^ )á  Y ( th e  la rg e s t  
ctf-invariant subgroup o f permuting w ith  P) = 1 } 
a c o n tra d ic tio n . Thus i t  has been shown t^ a t  th e  
co n fig u ratio n  (+) cannot o ccu r when Q i s  not s t a r -  
covered.
So now suppose Q i s  s ta r-co v e re d . Then ( without
lo s s )  [Nq ( L23) , c ]  = 1 and hence, as Cq Í L ^ )  /  1 ,
Q = Q .^ I f  [p ,  <r] i s  n o n -tr iv ia l ,  then 1 3/  07r^ ( P L 2 )^
i s  contained in  th e la r g e s t  ^ -in v a ria n t subgroup o f
L23 permutable with Q, which does not ag ree  with
lemma 5 .1 .  T h erefore P = P and, c l e a r l y ,  must a lsoG"
have PCz = 1 ( i f  P /  1 then P^  , P^.^ Npil^) so giving  
P = P -^ <  Np (I< i)). But then P^ = P ^  = 1 which i s  a t  
v arian ce  with th e  supposed type o f P .




Lemma 6 .9  Suppose permutes with P but not with Q, 
where P and Q are o<-invariant Sylow subgroups o f  type  
{ l f 2 ,3 } .  Moreover, i f  PQ /  QP, then NL (Q) and
P*"^ Np(Qi) cannot both hold.
P ro o f  Assume th e  hypotheses o f  th e  lemma 'jd th  (s a y )  
i  = 1 and a ls o  th a t  b o th  L *  Nj^iQ) and Np(Q) h o ld .
R e c a l l  from lemmas 5 .5  and 5 .6  t h a t  ^  = { i ^ ,  Nj ^ (Q )q}  
and 7>2 = {p ,  Np(Q)Q}. Thus, i f  0 _  (P L ,)  ^ 0  (P L ,)
th en  0 ^  (PLp ) f\ ( ^ ( L - j^ Q J  ^ 1 whence
{ Ng( V PL1 > ^  V Il <rV ) } p , q > V PLl ) ’ V (as
and th e re fo re  0p(PLp) Np(Q ). As t h i s  le a d s  to  
P -  O p iP L -^ P *^  Np(Q ), i t  may be concluded th a t  0 ^ (P L ^ )_ _ ^  
CLj-^FLp) and, s im ila r ly , th a t ( ^ ( P L - ^  ^  Q ^ iP L ^ )^ .
Using lemma 4 .3  gives [ ( ^ ( P L - ^  , p }  = 1 .  I f  Opi^o^o) ^ 1 
then { ^ ( O p i P ^ ) ) } ^ ^  CL-iPLp), and so O ^ P L ^  
H^(Q) which, as L-j*"- -^ N-^iQ) a lread y  f o r c e s  I ^ ^ N j ^ i Q ) .  
Thus = 1 a11*1 so P^ = Prom lemina 5 . 6 ( i ) ( d ) ,
V  and, as a t  l e a s t  one o f  P^  and P^ ,r  
must be n o n - t r i v i a l ,  say, ^00-» q f r r ^  p^<T* 07r1 (PLi )
again implying th a t  L-jQ = QL^.
\L.
Thus, in  th e  given circu m stan ces, Lp ^  Nj^iQ) and 
P * ^ - Np(Q) cannot hold sim ultaneously.
Lemma 6 .1 0  Let P be an o f-in v arian t Sylow p-subgroup o f  G 
o f type { l , 2 , 3 }  which i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d . I f  P permutes 
with 1^ and L  ^ but not L^, then e i th e r  L-^ L-j = L-jI^ o r  
Z (J(P )) ^  N p d ^ ).
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P roof Without l o s s ,  may ta k e  i  = 1 ,  j = 2 and k = 3» 
Assuming th e hypotheses o f  th e  lemma hold, to g e th e r with 
81114 a co n tra d ic tio n  w ill
be deduced.
E v id en tly , as [ p = 1 , J iP ^ j -  = 1 . I t  i s  
claimed th a t e i th e r  o r 1 2 = L 2 .  Observe th a t ,
as  J ( P ) ,  and L2 admit f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  and P i s
not s ta r-co v e re d , may o b tain  and L2 =
C1 2 (D) L 2/o w±th d  ^ ) D = ° p (pLl ) r ' ° p (PL2) n  Z(P) by use 
o f  Glaubenman's f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem ( 1 .9 )»  Since L-^L2 ^ 
LgL^, i t  may be deduced th a t  e ith e r  Cj^(D) <*. Nj^ (L 2) o r  
(D) Nl  (L^) holds. Suppose the form er o ccu rs ; i t  
w ill now be shown th a t Nj ^ (L 2) <  Iq^_. were th e  case
th a t  [Nj^ (L 2) , <r] ft 1 ,  then CL_^(L2) /  1 whence, by lemma 5 .1 ,  
NL (^1.) = 111x3 ^1 ^  combined with
O ^ d ^ .C r ]  fi 1 ,  y ie ld s  th a t  NI^ ( I 2) .
Now lemma 2 .1 5  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  supp osition th a t 1 j L2 ^ L2‘L1 
because Q^^CPL-^)-^ 0-^(1)) T bere^ore Ni ^ (L 2) ^
L ^ a n d  hence 1^ = -  L ^ .  I f  C -^D ) ^  N ^ L ^
were to  hold, then i t  would give L2 = L2^ . Consequently, 
th e  above claim  has been su b sta n tia te d . Without lo s s ,  
i t  w ill  be assumed th a t In = In holds. One consequence o f
xcr
Lx = L ^ i s  th a t ‘T’JL ^  = { i ^ ,  F u rth er,
because P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d  and [p, <r]:<3 EL^, i t  may be 
deduced th a t 0^. ( P l2) ^  NL (1^) = Prom ^1 = L^^and  
1^ = 1 i t  follow s th a t P = OpiPL^^o-r and so J (P ) ^
Op(PL1 ) . Hence J (P )  = JiO p C P ^ )) and hence J (P ) PI^. 
A lso, L2 = NL2(J (P ))C L 2(Z (P ))0 7_2(PL2) = C ^ U i P ) ) .
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Observe th a t  P,
■P «■
1 i s  untenable fo r  then PL,
■would admit p<T f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  whence, as 0 ^  (P L 2) = 1 ,
P <pPL2 which im p lies th a t Lp, L2 ^  Nq( J ( P ) ) .
Consequently, Cp(L^) ^ 1 and thus _  = |pf L^Np(L^)}' with
PP > V ^ NP(L 3)C /
I t  i s  c l e a r  from lemma 6 .1  th a t  i f  IpLj = I^Lp then
Q  ^ (LpLj) must be t r i v i a l  and so Lp = Lp^. I<emma 4 .1  shows
th is  s i tu a tio n  to  be a t v arian ce  with hypothesis D. Hence
LpLj ^ LjLp. C le a rly  ^  Np (Lp) . I f  Cp (Lp) were n o n -tr iv ia l
then Z (Lj) ^  L3^cr whicl1 giv e s  CNp(L3) , Z(L^)] = 1 so
c o n tra d ic tin g  th e  form o f  .  Thus Np^(Lp) ^  ^^/°*
Suppose L 3 = L j*  /  L j .  C le a rly  CL (^ ,)  /  1 . I f  JtP )^  ^ 1 ,
then th e shape o f 'PI _  would d ic ta te  th a t Z ( J (P ) ) -^  NP(L * ) .
P»«i3 *  0
T h erefore J (P )  = 1 and, as J (P ) <3 PL-, and Lp *= 1 i t  
P  A r
follow s th a t  [ J ( P ) ,  Lp] = 1 . Hence Lp, 1 2 $ C &(Z (P ))  
implying LpL2 ■ L2Lp. Thus i t  may be in fe rre d  t h a t  L j = L j . 
T h erefore i t  fo llow s th a t P ^ ^  Cp(L^). I f  1 ,^ ^  1 th en ,
as [ p ^ ,  Lp^ ) = 1 ,  LpL3 = LjLp which cannot o c c u r . Hence 
P a 1 .  But then PL2 admits <rr f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  with  
th e  r e s u lt  th a t  P < ;P L 2 ( r e c a l l  07^ (P L 2) = 1) th en ce  Lp, L 2 
^ N q( J ( P ) ) .  With t h i s  co n tra d ic tio n  th e p ro of i s  com plete.
7 . LINKING THEORBMS BETWEEN oc-INVARIANT SYLOW 
SUBGROUPS OF TYPE f l .2 .5 > .
T his se c tio n  d escrib es some o f the p o ssib le  
in te ra c tio n s  between ^ -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f G 
of type I , I I , I I I , iand IV.
Lemma 7 .1  L et Q be an ^ -in v a ria n t Sylow q-aubgroup of  
G of type I I . Then Q cannot, a d d it io n a lly , be o f type  
I ,  I I I  o r  IV.
Proof Let P be an ot-in varian t Sylow p-subgroup o f  
type I with re sp e ct to  Q. Without lo s s  may suppose 
Z(P) = Z i P ) ^ N p ( Q )  and (so) <3^ = 1» I f  Q were also  
e ith e r  of type I  o r type IV th en , from lemma 5 .6 ( i ) ( b )
of type I o r  IV . Were Q to  be o f type I I I  then Q* = Qx 
some i  6 { l , 2 , 3 } .  In view o f th e p re v a ilin g  s itu a tio n  
in Q, 0^  =yo but then [ q^ ., Z(P)} = [Qr , Z ( P ) J  = 1
fin ish e s  the p roof of the lemma.
Lemma 7 .2  T h ere does not e x is t  an ¿¿ -in v a ria n t Sylow 
subgroup of G woich i s  both of type I I I  and IV.
But then [z ( Q ) ,  Np(Q)} = 1 which contravenes the form 
o f 'Tip  ^ and hence i t  may be in fe rre d  t h a t  Q cannot be
which c o n tr a d ic ts  th e supposed form o f  VX „ andP*<1
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P roof L e t P be an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  G.
I f  P i s  o f  type I I I  th en , from lemma 5 .6 ( H )  (g ,  k ) ,
P P„_ and P _  are  a l l  n o n - t r iv ia l .  Whereas i f  P i s<T%
o f type IV then again from lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( c )  one o f  P ,P  and 
P must be t r i v i a l .  C learly  th e se  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
are  incom p atib le.
Lemma 7 .5  L et P be an o i-in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup o f G. 
Then P cannot both be o f  type I and ty p e  I I I .
P roof Suppose th e  co n tra ry ; th a t  i s ,  th e re  e x is t s  
Sylow q- and w-subgroups Q and W which a re  (re s p e c tiv e ly )  
o f type I I  and type IV with re sp e ct to  P . Without lo s s  
i t  may be taken th a t Z(P) = Z i P ) ^ N p (Q) and (so )
= 1 . S et m p w = {P Y , wx). As Z(P) ^  P ^  has already  
been f ix e d , th e  only p o s s ib i l i ty ,  because o f lemma 5 .6 ( H ) ,  
concerning P and W i s : -  P _ ^  X and W , W ^  Y .N ote X iP ^ N ^ Q ).F (j  X  x
Since and W<J.T a re  t r i v i a l  from (1 .2 1 )  , QW = WQ.
Now W = W*0w(WQ) = Wj0W(WQ) = Consider
{ ^ Q/°) } q , p ^  CP (Q )» Cw(Q/ i ) ‘ I f  CW /^3 ) ^  ^  then
W = w which i s  forbidden by lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( d ) .  T h erefore  
Cp(Q) X. As N p (X )^ ^  X and Np(Q)/Cp (Q) i s  s ta r-co v e re d  
i t  fo llo w s th a t X = Np(Q) . In p a r t i c u la r ,  P * ^ X .
However lemma 5 .6 ( i )  shows th a t in  t h i s  s i tu a tio n  Y 
must be t r i v i a l ,  which i s  not so. Thus i t  may be 
concluded th a t P cannot be sim ultaneously of ty p e s  I 
and H I .
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Lenrna 7 .4  Let Pl t P2, %  and ^2 X -in v a r ia a t  Sylow 
subgroupb o f  G.
( i )  F u rth er suppose P2 i s  o f type I  with re s p e c t  to
0-l and Z ( P ^ ) P ^  (and so = 1 ) .
(a) I f  P2 I s  o f  type I with re sp e ct to  Ql t  then
Z(P9)
-<TT
(h) I f  P1 i 8 o f type I with re sp e ct to  Q2 , then
Qo = 1 .
( i i )  F u rth er suppose P^ i s  o f typ e I I I ( i )  w ith resp ect  
to  Ql t  and se t { i , j , k } =  { 1 , 2 , 3 } .
(a) I f  P2 i s  o f type 111(h ) (it €  { l , 2 , 3 } )  with 
reBpect to  Ql f  then h = i .
(b) I f  P1 i s  o f type I l l ( h )  ( h e  { 1 , 2 , 3 } )  with 
re sp e ct to  Q2 , then h = i .
P roof ( i ) ( a )  Because i s  o f  type II  with re s p e c t  to
P1 < and Z( pl > ^  pl ^ ) *  V = 1 ’ QV /  1  ¥ QV r  fron
lemma 5 . 6 ( i ) .  C le a rly  Z(P2) ^  P 2 ^ i s  th e  only p o ssib le
iaavcan d id ate , fo r  Z (P2) ^  P2 (say) d ic ta te s ,  by lemma 5 . 6 ( i ) ,
th a t  Q-, = 1 .
(b) S ince Z(P^) ^  P^ , th e  shape o f
Pi. STpi , Qp,_ J = 1 sive tllat Qp “
( i i ) ( a )  As P-l i s  o f  type III(i) with re s p e c t  to  
Ql* by lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ,  = Qlot . If P2 i s  o f  typ e III(li)
with re sp e c t to  and h /  i ,  then = Q {* = Q-^
whence Q-^  cannot be o f type { l , 2 , 3/» Thus h = i .
(b) Since P-^  i s  o f type H I  ( i )  with re sp e ct  
to  Q ,, Z(P-i ) ^  P-. , by lemma 5 . 6 ( i i )  and, i f  h /  i
again from lemma 5 .6 ( i i )  t h i s  would give ZiP-^) P -^  
co n tra d ic tin g  th e  f ix e d -p o in t-fre e n e ss  o f  « .  Hence h = i .
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lemma 7 .5  L et P and Q be ¿¿.-invariant Sylow p -  and 
q-subgroups o f  G which do not permute. A d d itio n a lly , 
l e t  N be an X -in v a r ia n t  n ilp o te n t H all/^-subgroup o f  
G which pennutes w ith both P and Q. Then:
( i )  I f  P i s  o f  ty p e  I  with re sp e ct to  Q, th en  
Cq(Ni ) = 1 f o r  a l l  n o n -tr iv ia l  x - i n v a r ia n t  
subgroups o f  N.
( i i )  I f  P i s  o f  ty p e  I I I  with resp ect to  Q, then N 
i s  s ta r -c o v e r e d .
Proof ( i )  As P ^ ^  Np(Q), th e  arguments given in  lemma 6 .1
may be used to  produce P = Np(Q)Cp(N ). I f  Cq CII )^ ^ 1
fo r  some n o n - t r i v ia l  ¿^ -in v a ria n t subgroup o f  N,
then th e shape o f  ^  would fo rce  C-p(N)^:' NP (Q) sop ,q  r  r
giving PQ = QP. T h erefo re  ( i )  holds.
( i i )  Suppose M  _ = { FY, QX> (w ith V <  X,P ,q  v r*
Q . Q ^  Y) and th a t  N i s  not s ta r-co v e re d . Then e i th e rz
Op(PN) $ X  o r  Oq^QN) == Y. The f i r s t  p o s s i b i l i ty ,  as 
N p (X )* ^ X , produces P = X (using lemma 2 .1 5 )  whereas 
the l a t t e r  g iv es  Q = Oq(QN)Q* = (a s  Y •£=■ = Q *).
Both con clu sion s a re  in ad m issib le because P i s  o f type  
III  with re sp e ct to  Q. Hence N must be s ta r -c o v e re d .
Lemma 7 .6  L et P be o f type IV with resp ect to  W. I f ,  
fu rth e r , P i s  o f  ty p e  I (say) with re sp e ct t o  Q then  
W i s  contained in  a  unique maximal oC -invariant subgroup 
o f G.
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Proof Deny th e  lemma. C le a r ly , by lemma 7 .1 ,  Q /  W.
I f  WQ QW th en , by lemma 7 .1 ,  W could only be 
of type I (w ith  re sp e ct to  Q) . Then { ^ Q ) } p P * , w*
and hence th e  I I I ,  IV co n fig u ratio n  between P and W 
would be im p o ssib le , by lemma 5 .6 ( i ) . Thus WQ = QW.
Before con tin u in g f i x  th e  follow ing n o ta tio n s -
Z(P) = Z(P)_ $  N-p(Q) (and hence Q _ = 1) ;  because Pr rt
iB of type IV , P*" = some i  e { 1 ,2 ,3 ^ .  C le a rly  P *
= P^ . o r P_ s o , without l o s s ,  i t  may be taken th a t
P^ = P^ . and, i f  w = -^PX, WyJ-, having assumed th a t
P = n e c e s s a r i ly :  ^  f P ^ ^ Y  and W^_ ^  X. Prom lemma
5 . 6 ( i i ) , X = NW(P) = Xr x  Xfi<r and Z(W) ^  X ^ .
By lemma 5 .6 ( H )  (m), as W i s  not assumed to  be
contained in  a  unique maximal ^ -in v a r ia n t  subgroup
o f  G, J(W) = 1 .
T
I f  S i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroup 
o f Q then N ^ ( S ) X  = NW(P) because { ng(S )J  ^ = 
Np(Q)Nw(S) and P ^ ^  Ï ,  by lemma 5 . 6 ( i ) ,  hence 
NW( S ) <  X. In  p a r t i c u la r  NW( J (Q ) ) ,  CW(Z ( Q ) ) ^  X.
I f  Cff(Z (Q )) ^  1 th e n , as Cw( Z(Q )) norm alizes both 
P and Np( Q ) ^  p *, P = Cp(Cff(Z(Q )))N p (Q) which then  
y ie ld s , as { c G(Cw(Z(Q) ) ) } p>w Cp(Cw(Z(Q )) ) ,  Z(Q ), th a t  
Cj£w(z (Q ))) ^  Np(Q), because o f  th e shape o f and
hence P = Np(Q). Consequently, must have CW(Z(Q )) = 1 
and so W = Nw(J(Q ))O w(WQ).
I t  i s  claim ed th a t J(W)-<g WQ i s  u n ten ab le. Suppose 
th a t J(W )<1 WQ th e n , as J(W)r  = 1 , [j(W ) , [ q , “ 1 .
lemma 5 . 6 ( i ) ( e )  s t a t e s  th a t  [q , t ] /  1 and so 
{ n([Q ,t J ) ) p ^ ^  (= p * ) ,  j (w ) . So e i th e r  P * ^  Y o r
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J(W) ^  X. The f i r s t  a l te rn a tiv e  i s  ru led  out by 
lemma 5 . 6 ( i )  and th e  second g iv es J (W )^  W .^ which 
im p lies , as CW(J (W ))< . J(W ), th a t W = Hp7  and 
co n tra d ic ts  lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( l ) .  Hence th e  claim  iB  
v e r if ie d .
Suppose th a t  i t  has been shown th a t  Np(Q) =
P = P^. As Nff(J (Q )) norm alizes both P and Np(Q)
U P * ) ,  [ n w ( J ( Q ) ) ,  p ] ^ N p (Q) = Pt . C le a r ly  [NffU (Q ) ) ^  , p ]
= [ nw(J(Q )  ^ ¡r *  [N w(J(Q ))/?r , P ] ]  = 1 because
[Nw( J(Q ) ) t  ,  p ]  ^  P^ _. S in ce , from lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( b ) ,
Ow(PX) = 1 i t  fo llo w s th a t Nw(J(Q )^ ){r = 1 and so 
NW(J(Q )) = [NW( J ( Q ) ) , H  ^  [ x t/ocr] ^  WT . Hence W = 
Nw(J(Q ))O w(WQ) = WrOw(WQ) and so J(W) C  £w, t ]  ^  Ow(WQ) 
which im p lie s  th a t J(W )^3 WQ and th i s  p o s s ib i l i ty  has 
alread y  been excluded. Thus th e d esired  c o n tra d ic tio n  
follow s once Np(Q) = P *  = PT has been e s ta b lish e d .
Suppose th a t  Np (Q) /  P *. I f  Oq(QW) /  1 then  
iNG(°q(QW))})> v^W» c p(Q) and hence Cp(Q) ^  P .^. T h erefo re  
Np(Q) = Cp (Q)Np(Q )* = Cp(Q)Px  = P_. Hence i t  may be 
assumed th a t  O (^QW) = 1 and so Q i s  s ta r -c o v e re d .
As Z(P) = Z i P ) ^ ^  Np(Q) and = { p , Np (Q )Q},P,<1
i t  follow s th a t Sq /  1 f o r  a l l  n o n -tr iv ia l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  subgroup^S,of G .I f ,  furtherm ore, S i s
ab elian  then S S S . F o r, as Q i s  s ta r -c o v e re d  and 
T  r
KZ(P) norm alizes both S and S^ S.^  = S <(rx_y S = S Og(Z(Q))
k .
= S <trxy s  S__S .^ Moreover, when S i s  a b e lia n ,
Sr  = S/° r ^ T
<r x  
*1
Now, i f  1 yi NW(J(Q )) (^ N W(P )) then
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{CG(Nw(J (Q )j ,) }pf<1>  Cp (NwCJ(Q)) ) ,  Z U iQ ))^  b ecau se , 
from th e p reviou s p aragrap h , Z(J(Q ))^ = Z( J(Q) )^_Z ( J(Q )| ,T. 
As Z(J(Q )^, /  1 ,  t h i s  g iv es Cp(Nw( J(Q) ) ^M p (Q) and 
hence P = Cp(Nff( J(Q ) ) ) Np (Q) ^  Np(Q ). Thus i t  may be 
deduced th a t  Nw(J(Q ))g  = 1 and a ls o , as NW( J ( Q ) ) ^ :  X 
= WT x X a r , th a t  Nff( J (Q )) ^  W^ _. Hence W = Nff( J(Q ) )Ow(WQ)
= W 0 (WQ) and so a  co n tra d ic tio n  has been o b tain ed  in-r w'
th e form o f  J(W) <1 WQ. T h is e s ta b lis h e s  th a t Np (Q) = P *  
and so com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  lemma.
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8. ON THE SUBGROUP GENERATED BY oc-INVARIAMT SYlOff 
SUBGROUPS OF G OF TYPE ( l .2 .3 > .
The purpose o f  t h i s  s e c tio n  i s  to  show th a t a l l  
« - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups o f G o f  typ e { l , 2 , 3 }  a re  
o f type 7  o r , in  o th e r words, th a t  th e  « - in v a r ia n t  
Sylow subgroups o f  G o f  type { l , 2 , 3 }  g en erate a so lu b le  
Hall subgroup o f  G.
Theorem 8 .1  I f  P i s  an « - in v a ria n t Sylow p-subgroup 
o f G o f  type { l , 2 , 3 }  then P i s  o f  type V.
Proof Assuming th a t  th e  theorem i s  f a l s e ,  a  su ita b le  
co n tra d ictio n  w i l l  be d eriv ed .
The p ro o f w ill  be p resen ted  in  a  s e r ie s  of 
lemmas and broken do»/n in to  th re e  nain  cases*
C ase(l) Only ty p e s I ,  I I  and V can o ccu r;
C ase(2) Only ty p e s  I I I ,  IV and V can o ccu r;
Case(3) Types I ,  I I ,  I I I  and IV a l l  can o ccu r.
Case (1) For lemmas 8 .2  to  8 .6 ,  P w ill  denote an 
« -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f  G which i s  o f  type I 
with re sp e ct to  Q and, a d d it io n a lly , i t  w ill be 
supposed th a t Z (P )^  P^ (so  = 1 ) .
Lemma 8 .2  ( i )  Q permutes w ith L ^ ;
-4 -
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( i i )  1*^2 B ^ . 3  B ^5
( i i i )  Q permutes w ith a t l e a s t  one o f  L2 and 
and (iv ) Q perm utes w ith L^.
Proof ( i )  Suppose L2 Q^ 4  QL2j  'ttlen* as L 23NQ I^l23^
it
admits OX f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  with L2j  < ^ 3.®
Nq( L23  ^^  L 23NQ^L2 3  ^ 811,1 th e r e f o r e> s in ce  NQ( 1 25) 4 1 , 
L23Q = QL23*
( i i )  S ince [i^ g* = [ 1 i 3 * Q,~] = 1* fr0IB
lemma 7 . 5 ( i )  both o f L^ 2 and I ^ j  must be t r i v i a l .
( i i i )  As {< > „ }* , rr .v r  = 1» from lemma 2 . 5 ( i i ) ,
[L 2 , Q ]  = [ i j ,  Q^J = 1 .  I f  QL2 /  L2Q and QL  ^ ^ L?Q then  
as L~ = Jj-t = 1 .  Z(Q )^- Q which i s  a t  v arian ce  with2-j- <Tt
th e  f a c t  th a t  <2 = 1$C/T
( iv )  Suppose th a t  L-jQ 4 QI^« As Z(P) <  V-r»
L^P = PL^ and hence, by lemma 6 . 9 , ^  (Q ). Hence
Qpt Qr ^ S Q(L1 ) .  I f  [NL i (Q )f/o] 4  1 then Z (Q )<
which y ie ld s  th a t  [z(P) , Z(Q )J = 1 co n tra d ic tin g  th e
form o f  /TYL .  Thus Q* = Q,, but th en , from ( 1 . 1 9 ) ( i i i ) ,  
P * !  r
[Pq., Q~] = [p ^ , Q^ _] = 1 again  co n tra d ic tin g  th e  form
o f m . • -,r ■
P * 9.
Lemma 8 .3  Suppose PLi = Li P fo r  some i £  { l , 2 , 3 }  and 
l e t  W be an oc-in varian t Sylow w-3ubgroup o f type { 1 , 2, 3}' 
which permutes with P . Then W permutes with L^.
Proof Suppose L^ W 4  WL. ;^ c le a r ly  /  1 /  W. Prom
lemma 6 .2 ,  as P i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d , NL (W).
i
F i r s t  co n sid e r th e  case  i  = 1 . Then /  1 4  In
■L<r 1T
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and hence, aa [p , L-^] = 1 ,  [ z ( P ) ,  1^] *• 1 . Because  
P ia  not s ta r -c o v e r e d , 0 (PW) ¥ 1 whence 0 (PW )/^Z(P) ¥ 1
Jr r
and consequently Ow(PW) ^  11^(1»^). Since NW(L^) ¥ W 
and 1^(1^) ^  W ,^ WT th e  only conclusion th a t  may be 
drawn, in  tI ot o f  lemma 2 .1 5 ,  i s  th a t W = Wj. C le a r ly  W 
must permute w ith Q as W i s  not a su ita b le  can d id ate  
to  be o f type I  ( i f  W3 /  QW, then by lemma 6 .1  W would 
have to  be o f  ty p e  I ) .  So lemma 6 .1  becomes a v a ila b le  
and y ie ld s  th a t  Ow(WQ) = 1 . T h erefore , as WQ adm its <TT 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly , W = W^ W^ ., from (1 .1 9 )  ( i i ) .
Consequently, by ( 1 . 1 9 ) ( i i i ) ,  G^  has a normal 
w-complement and so , as W = [¥  1 ) ,  lemma 4 .1  im p lies
th a t G does not s a t is f y  hypothesis D. Thus f o r  i  = 1 ,
WL^  — L^ W.
Now examine th e  case  i  = 2 ; as f o r  th e  ca s e  i  = 1 ,  
i t  w ill f i r s t  be shown th a t  WL2 ¥ LgW im p lies th a t  WQ = QW. 
Since WL2 /  IgW, L2 must be n o n -tr iv ia l  and so i f  
L2Q = QL2 th en , as [ l 2 , Qr J = 1 , lemma 7 .5 ( i )  shows th is  
cannot o ccu r. Thus L 2Q ¥ QL2 and» as ^p<r ¥ i  by lemma 
5 . 6 ( i )  (d) , Q^, Q ^ ^ N q(L 2) with NQ(NQ(L 2) ) * i £  NQ(L 2) .
Now, suppose th a t QW ¥ WQ. The p re v a ilin g  
hypotheses demand t h a t ,  by lemma 7 .1  W be o f ty p e  I .
Hence, from lemma 7 . 4 ( i ) ( a ) ,  Z(W) <  W and so 
Z(W) Nw(L 2) .  As 0.^  -¿z Nq (L 2) , Z(W) norm alizes Q and 
Nq(L 2) (  ¥ Q) , i t  fo llow s th a t Cq(Z(W)) ¥ 1» But th is  
i s  not p o ssib le  by lemma 5 .6 ( i ) ( a )  and so i t  may be 
concluded th at. QW = WQ.
At le a s t  one o f [ nw(L 2) ,^>]and [N ^ iL g ),^ ! must
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be n o n - t r i v i a l ; suppose [N^(L2),yoJ i s  n o n - t r i v ia l .
Because Oq(QW)n NQ( 1 2) O i^QW)  ^ , Oq(QW)^  and MW(L 2) 
norm alizes Oq(QW) and Oq(QW)/~\ Nq ( L 2 ) , Oq(QW) =
(Oq(QW)n Nq( L2) )Cq (Qvy) ( [ n^ (L 2) tf* ] )• By lemma 7 . 5 ( i ) ,
CQ ( q w ) ( [NwiL2^  » /0  } mus1: be tr iv ia :L * T h erefore  
Oq(QW) ^  Nq(L 2 ) which, when combined with Nq(Nq (L 2 ) ) * ^  
Nq( I 2) and lemma 2 .1 5 ,  f o r c e s  Q = Nq (I>2 ) .  Thus th e  
lemma holds f o r  i  = 2. When i  = 5 , a s im ila r  argument 
to  th a t p resen ted  f o r  i  = 2 w ill s u f f ic e .
Lemma 8.4- Suppose Lj, permutes with P , where i  = 2 o r 3 . 
Then L L^.  ^ = I^L^.
Proof Suppose th e  lemma i s  f a ls e  and, without l o s s ,  
set i  = 2 ; n o te  th a t  L^P = PL^. As £l 2 , Q ~] = 1 ,  i f  
Qjj. ( L ^ )  i s  n o n - t r i v ia l  then { ^ ( Q ^  P , Qx
s ta r -c o v e re d . Prom lemma 8 . 2 ( i i i ) ,  I^Q = QL1 and hence,
by lemma 6 .1 ,  0  (L-.Q) = 1 and so L-. i s  a lso  s t a r -7C-^  1 «*■
covered.
Cq(L 2) /  1 and QL2 ^  L2Q, i f  L g = L2 , then
L« (because e i th e r
hen LN, (L 2) ,p j  /  1 would mean could not be
*
sta jv co v ered  and so 1 2 = L2 = L g ). The permut 
o f L j and Q i s  excluded by lemma 7 .5 ( i )
* 2) r u tab ility
"  P
which cannot o ccu r.
Thus 1», = L-, and fu rth erm o re ,as L 0 = 1 ,  1 /  L, ^
1 ^  ¿(r ■Lr
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e ith e r  1 /  CQ ( j ^q) (H j^ d g )) ^  Cq(Hl^ (L 2) ) o r  
0 ( 1 ^ 0 )  ^ N q (L 2) .  The f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i ty  c o n tra d ic ts  
the conclusion o f  lemma 7 . 5 ( i ) ,  whereas th e  second 
p o s s ib i l i ty ,  sin ce  Nq (Nq (L 2) Nq(L 2) , fo rce s  QL2 = LgQ.
Hence th e  lemma i s  e s ta b lis h e d .
Lemma 8 .9  Suppose U and V a re  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow
u- and v-subgropps o f type - f l , 2 , 3}  both o f  which permute
with P . Then UV = VU.
Proof As only Sylow subgroups o f  typ es I ,  I I  and V 
are assumed to  o c c u r , i f  UV /  VU, without lo s s ,  i t  
may be supposed th a t  V i s  o f  type I w ith re sp e ct to  U. 
Hence V Ny(U) and so , from lemma 6 . 1 ,  0 p (PV) = 1 . 
However, as P i s  o f  type I ,  P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d . 
T herefore UV = VU.
Lemma 8 .6  I f  PI^ /  Lj_P (where i  = 2 o r  3)» then QI^ “I^Q.
Proof Deny th e  r e s u l t ,  and suppose i  = 2 . Since
Z ( P ) ^  p , [Z (P ), Nl  (P )J  = 1 and hence i f  L 2* ? £
NT ( P ) , then t h i s  im p lie s , as NT (P) ^  1 ,  th a t  Jj2 u2 
VI has a form co n tra ry  to  th a t given in  lemma 5. 6( i ) .
P tTl2
T herefore h *  ^  N^  (P) hence , Pr  ^:Np(L 2) and, in  
p a r t i c u la r ,  Z(P) = Z C P )^ ^  Np(L 2) .
Now [L 2 , Qt ^= 1 im p lies th a t , Qt <.N q(L 2) .
Since Z(P) norm alizes Q and Nq(L 2) ( /  Q) , c le a r ly
Cq(Z (P ))  must be n o n - t r i v ia l .  T nis v io la te s  th e
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conclusion o f lemma 5 . 6 ( i ) ( a )  and hence lemma 8 .6  i s  
proven.
Lemma 8 .7  I f  Q1 and Q2 a re  (X -in varian t Sylow subgroups
P ro o f As case  (1) holds P must be o f type I w ith  resp ect
to  Q-^  and Q2 because o f lemma 7 .1 .  Prom lemma 7 . 4 ( i ) ( b ) ,
a s  Q-- = 1 ,  i t  fo llow s th a t  Q-, = Q, = 1  and hence,
T x Crz *<TX
by ( 1 . 21) , -  Q2Qx .
I t  w ill now be shown th a t  case  (1) i s  u n ten ab le. To 
t h i s  end, f o r  th e  th re e  ensuing lemmas, P w ill denote  
some fix e d  « -in v a r ia n t  Sylow p-subgroup o f G o f  ty p e  I 
(a s  theorem 8 . 1 , i s  assumed to  be f a ls e  to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  assumption o f  ca se  ( 1 ) ,  th e re  must e x is t  a t  l e a s t  
one such P ) . Also assume Z(P) ^  P_ .<j~T
Define H = < f f ,L  .L  |L P = PL ,L  P = PL and WP = 
PW, W ix—in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup o f type ( l ,2 , 3 } > a n d  
K = < W ,L  L |L P /  PL ,L  P 5/  PL and WP ^ PW, W
• • • J • • • • ••
« - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f type ( l , 2 , 3 } >  . F u r th e r , se t 
H+ = <w jw  i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f R o f  type  
( l , 2 , 3 }  >  and K+ = <  Wj W i s  an © (-in varian t Sylow subgroup 
o f  K o f  typ e { l , 2 ,3 > >  .
Lemma 8 .8  G = HK
which do not pennute with P. Then
P roof F i r s t  r e c a l l  from lemma 8 . 2( i i )  th a t  I>^ 2 = L ^  = 1}
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a ls o , as Lo-zQ = QI»23 ( where Q i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroup o f ty p e  I I  w ith re sp e c t to  P) and I 23 /  L23 
( i f  L2  ^ /  1 ) } i f  L 23 i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,  then Lg^P /  PL23 
because o f  lemma 6 .1 .  C le a rly  PL^ = L^P and from 
lemmas 8 .5  and 8 .7  both H+and K+ a re  so lu b le  H all 
subgroups o f  G.
Suppose b oth  L 2 and do not permute w ith  P.
Thus lemma 6 .3  y ie ld s  th a t  “  ^3^2* A^ -so i emma 8* 6
shows th a t both L 2 and permute w ith K+ . Applying 
lemma 8 .3  g ives L^H+ = H+ and so G = ( I 2L^L2j K+ )
= HK sin ce  L2j  c l e a r l y  permutes with 1 2L^K+ .
Suppose L 2 permutes w ith P but L j does not 
permute with P . Using lemmas 8 .6  and 8 .3  gives  
re sp e c tiv e ly  th a t  L^K+ = K+ L j and th a t  both and 
L2 permute w ith H+ . Thus G = (H+L^L2 ) (K ^L^I^) = HK by 
v irtu e  o f  lemma 8 .4 .
Suppose L 2 and permute w ith P. By lemma 8 . 2 ( i i i )  
i t  may be supposed th a t  QL  ^ = L^Q and hence, as  
[L 3 » Q ^] = 1 » lemma 7 . 5 ( i )  demands th a t  be t r i v i a l .  
Again, use o f lemmas 8 .3 ,  8 .4  and 8 .6  g ives G = (H+L,I>2 ) 
(K+L23) = HK.
T his exh au sts a l l  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and 
th e re fo re  lemma 8 .8  fo llo w s.
The next r e s u l t  w ill  be used in  showing th a t  th e  
f a c to r iz a tio n  ob tain ed  in  th e  previous lemma i s  
inoom oatihie w ith  h yp oth esis D.
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Lemma 8 . 9  Let P be o f  type I  with re sp e ct to  Q and 
assume PLj^  ^  l^P ( i  = 2 o r  3 ) .  I f  Z (J (P ) ) i=  Np (Q ), 
then Z ( J ( P ) ) ^  Np( L± ) .
P roof Suppose th e  lemma i s  f a ls e  (and assume i  = 3 ) .
R e ca ll t h a t ,  from lemma 8 . 6 , QL  ^ = L^ Q and observe th a t
L , V st (P) because Z(P) = Z(P) ren d ers L , * ^  NT (JO 
j  i j j  o r  ? -“3
im p ossib le.
I f  (say) Z( J ( P ) ) /  Z (J (P ))  *  , then
° p (pc - V n Z ( J ( P ) )  *  1 “ d K (0 p(pc r V n Z ( J ( p ) ) ) ^P^
Z ( J ( P ) ) ,  I ,  . As P . P, ^  Nt, ( Lx) , th e  remark
V  Q r  r
^2
succeeding lemma 5 ,5  demands th a t  Z (J(P )) Np (L 3) .
T h erefore  Z (J (P ))  = Z (J (P )) *  and, f o r  s im ila r
^  < fz y
reaso n s, Z (J (P ))  = Z (J (P ))  *  . As P r -6 Cp ( I , ) ,
P  P « r - ty  P r  *  ■>
c le a r ly  Z (J (P ))  = 1 may be assumed hence Z (J (P ))  ,p tr
Z (j (p ) )  < Z ( J ( P ) )  . Thus Z (J(P ) )**■ -  Z (J (P )L . and so 
[z ( J (P ) )  , t J  *  = i .  S in ce  L3^_= 1 ,  Oq(L 3Q) = 1 would 
d ic ta te  th a t  Q = Q^ . which would contravene th e  typ e o f  
Q (see  lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ) .  Hence, as [ z ( J ( P ) ) ,  "t 1 *  = 1 ,  
[ Z ( J ( P ) ) ,T ]  , L ,  ^ {N G(Oa (L 3Q ) ) }pt7^  and, th e r e f o r e ,
[ Z ( J ( P ) ) ,T ]  ^ C p(L 3) .  I f  f z ( J ( P ) ) , 'c ]  /  1 then Z (J (P ))s~ ‘
Np(L3) .  Hence [z ( J ( P ) ) , tO  must be t r i v i a l .
Claim th a t  Nx (? )..=  1  (from lemma 5 .5  NT (P) i s  L3 l 3
th e  la r g e s t  o c-in v arian t subgroup o f L j perm utable w ith P ) .
F or i f  not th en , as Z ( J ( P ) ) - é  P and L ,  = 1 ,x
[ z ( J ( P ) ) ,  Nl  (P ) J  = 1 Whence Z( J(P ) ) -C Np(L 3) .  T h erefore  
7rl Vtir  ^ = { l 3Hp (L 3) ,  p j  and so , i f  one o f  CL (Z(Q) ) o r  
Nr (J (Q )) i s  n o n - t r i v ia l ,  then Z (J(P )) i s  fo rced  to
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be contained in  N p(L^). Thus, applying Glauberman; s 
f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem , and, as = 1 ,
[L 3 , [ Q . 'O ]  = 1 .  S in ce [ Q ,r ]  ^ 1 , { » G([Q , x ]  )>p , ^  P^,
and so Z (J (P ))  ^  Np ( l j )  which has been assumed not 
to  hold. Eence th e  lemma i s  e sta b lish e d .
Lemma 8 .10  G does not s a t is f y  hypothesis D.
P roof Observe th a t one o f  th e  follow ing two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
must hold: e i th e r  Z (J (P ) )  ^  Np (Q) f o r  e a ch o i-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroup Q which i s  o f  typ e I I  w ith resp eo t to  
P o r  Z (J(P ))p  = Z (J (P ) )  g .Z i J i P ) ) ^ ,  Z U iP ))^  = 
Z U t P ^ Z i J i P ) ) ^  and Z (J(P ))t  = Z i J i P j ^ Z i J i P ) ) ^ .
The l a t t e r  p o s s i b i l i ty ,  combined w ith  lemma 4 .3  
and th e f a c t  th a t  P i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , g iv e s  th a t  
H ^ C „(D ) inhere 1 /  D = 0 (H )n Z (P ). C le a r ly  Z(P) = Z(P)_-£: 
Np (Q) fo r  each Q o f  ty p e  I I  with resp ect to  P , so 
Z(P) ^  Nq(K+ ) .  I f  L g j i s  n o n -tr iv ia l  then  L gjlV  PL2 j  
and hence Z ( P ) ^  Np(L 2j ) .  I f  Lg(L3) does not permute 
w ith P th e n , as ^  ,P r ^  Hp(L2) V ^  ^ N p (L 3) ) ,  i t  
follow s th a t  Z ( P ) N p(L 2) (Z(P) ^  Np(L 3) )  a ls o . These 
remarks taken to g e th e r  give th a t  G = CG(D)K w ith  
D <  Z(P) ■<. Ng(K) ( /  G) and c le a r ly  G has a  n o n -tr iv ia l  
proper normal o f-in v a ria n t subgroup, namely D1^ .
When th e  f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i ty  holds, Z (J (P ))  ^  Np (K+ ) 
and i f  LjP ^ PL^ th e n , by recou rse  to  lemma 8 .9 ,
Z (J (P ))  <  Np(L 3) a ls o . S im ila r ly , J  PL2 le a d s  to  
Z (J (P ) )  ^  Hp (L 2) .  I f  L23 ^  1 then L23P /  PL23 and, as 
[l<23* K+] = 1 , t h i s  produces Z (J (P )) ^  Np(L 23) as  w ell.
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Thus Z (J(P ) ) ^  Np(K ). Let D = Op (H )^ Z (P ) {¥  1 ) .  Then
XJ
(from Glaubennan's f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem) D ^  Z (J (P ) )  ^  
Ng(K) and so DG (^ N q(K) ) i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  proper  
n o r m a l i n v a r i a n t  subgroup o f  G.
Consequently G does not s a t i s f y  hypothesis D.
C ase(2) The f i r s t  few lemmas under th e  assumption of  
c a s e (2) p a r a l l e l  some of th o se  o f  th e  preceding ca s e .
U n til  s ta te d  otherw ise P w ill  denote an 
¿¡¿-invariant Sylow p-suhgroup o f typ e I I I  w ith resp ect  
to  Q. F u rth e r  th e follow ing n o ta tio n  w ill a lso  he f ix e d :-  
7^p>q = {P Y , QX} w ith P^£S X and Q .^, Qr ^- Y . Thus 
re fe rr in g  to  lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) :  Z(P) = Z i P ) ^  X = Np (Q ), 
Y ^ Q ^  so Q^x  = 1  and Q* = Q^.
Lemma 8*11 ( i )  Q permutes w ith 1*^3 and ^23*
( i i )  1^2  = ^ 13  =
Proof* ( i )  As — 1> *^23
<<rc>
= 1  and Cq C1^ )  ^
c le a r ly  QLgj = L25Q.
A  A
C onsider Lp2* S in ce  Z(P) •< P ^ ,  LpP = 
so, in  p a r t i c u la r ,  P L ^  = Iq^P* SuPPose L12G ^ QIq2 ‘bhen
m
7T12 ,q  “  ( « ’ 112NQ(I1 2 ))  With QT ^  CQ(L12>* 0bserve  
th a t = 2  ^ ^ *^12  ^ o^(T * Since L^p ¥ 1 and G
s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis D, Lpp ¥ Lp^  hence °jr. - (p l 1 2  ^ /  1 . 
ana .0  {» 0 (07r i 2(PL1 2 ) ) } p i q >  V h ^ 1 '  P . T herefore  
C q iL ip )^  Y and hence NqCL^) ^  Q^, lead in g ,
because o f  ( 1 .7 )  (x )»  to  Q = Q^ , which i s  co n trary  to  
lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( d ) .  Thus L12Q = QL^2* That L ^ — QL-^
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fo llow s by s im ila r  reaso n in g .
( i i )  Suppose L12  i s  n o n - t r i v i a l .  Then, because 
hypothesis D holds, L1 2 * Aa L 12  Permut e s  with
both P and Q t h i s  s i tu a tio n  i s  im p ossib le in  th e  l ig h t  
o f  lemma 7 . 5 ( i i ) .  Again, s im ila r  arguing g iv es = 1 .
Lemma 8 .1 2  I f  and Q2 a re  x - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups 
o f typ e { l , 2 , 3 }  which a re  o f typ e IV with re sp e ct to  
P, th en  Q-jQg = QgQp.
*1 2 2 1  Let ^ p fq i = 1 ^ ,  XlQ l}  and 7 ^  = ( pY 2, X2Q2>. 
Then from lemma 7 . 4 ( i i ) ( b ) ,  th e  shape o f Y*l fo rce sp.q.
P /0<  Xq* Q1(7.» Qi t ^  Y1 511,1 ?P ^  x 2» Q2 (7!  Q2 t ^  Y 2* Thu8
Q-i = Qo = 1  and hence Q-.Q, ■ Q9Q, by ( 1 .2 1 ) .
1 <r-z d (r r  -L  ^ i
Lemma 8 .1 3  I f  I^P /  PL± , where i  = 2 o r 3 , then LjQ = QL± .
P ro of Suppose L^Q /  QL^  ^ then (ta k in g  i  = 2 ) ,  as [Q _^, L 2 J  = 
Q^, Qx ^ N q(L 2) .  Since Z(P) ^  ,  i t  may a lso  be
deduced th a t P ,^, P ^ .N .p ( L2) . Consequently Z(P) = Z (P)^x ^  
Np (L 2)r\ Np(Q) and th e r e f o r e , as NQ(L 2) ^  Q^ ,,
Q = Cq(Z(P))N q (L 2) .  However CQ( Z ( P ) ) <  Y Q ^  NQ(L 2) 
givin g  Q = Nq(L 2) which c o n tr a d ic ts  th e  o r ig in a l  
su p p osition .
Thus I^Q = QL^.
Lemma 8 .1 4  L et W be an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f  
type { 1 , 2 , 3 }  which permutes with P. I f ,  f u r th e r , i t  i s  
assumed th a t J (P )  = 1 ,  then L1 W=W L ^
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P roof Suppose th e  co n tra ry . Since PL-^  = L^P, and P 
i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , by lemma 6 . 2, L^*"^ Nj^(W ).
Thus W^ ., W_^^Nff(L ^ ). Furtherm ore, as Z ( P ) P ^  , [z(P) , L^l 
= 1 whioh fo rce s  Ow(PW) ^  NW(L^) (because Z(P)/-\
Op(PW) /  1 ) .  Lemma 2 .1 5  demands th a t W = W^, and so 
[Pt / 0] ^ P » ;  hence [ p , (> ] - c  0 (PW)n Op(P L j) .  By 
assum ption, J ( ? )  ^  and so, By a w ell known
p ro p erty  o f th e  Thompson subgroup, J (P )  i s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
subgroup o f both Op(PL^) andOp(PW). T h erefore  
{ i ^ J ( P ) ) } w n  >  1^ , W from which i t  follow s th a t  
LjW = WL^
Lemma 8 .1 5  I f  L  ^ ( i  = 2 o r 3) permutes w ith  P and 
JiP )^  = 1 , then I^I^ = Li Li*
P ro o f Without l o s s ,  examine th e lemma f o r  i  = 2} 
note PL-^  = LpP. Suppose LpL2 /  LgL^. As [ z ( p) * Ll^ = I  
and P i s  ndt s ta r -c o v e re d , Op(PL2)r\ Z(P) ^  1 ,  hence
°7T2<P:L2 > ^ % < I l> -
I f  Op (PL 2^ /  1 then by lemma 5 .6 ( H )  (e )
Z(0p (PL2) ) ^  X = X ^ x  I f  ZiOpiPLg))^ /  1 then a
fu rh te r  a p p lica tio n  o f lemma 5 . 6( i i ) ( e )  y ie ld s  th a t
Op(BL2 ) -C X . S ince Np (X ) ^ <  X i t  fo llo w s, from
lemma 2 .1 5 , th a t  P = X which co n tra d ic ts  th e  type o f  P.
Thus Z(0 (PL0) )  = 1 and th e re fo re  Z(0 (P L ?) ) ^  X <  P .
P 2 # yO V T  « T
Hence N|Z(0p(PL2 ) ) )  ^ I ^ ,  Lg because [ i ^ ,  P ^ ]  = 1 
so g iv in g  L -^ 2  = Lgl^.
Thus i t  may be deduced th a t 0p(PL2 ^  = 1 from 
which i t  fo llow s th a t OptPL^O^iPL-^ admits 
f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly . Hence Q ^ (P L 1 )
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T h erefo re
o r L2 ^  NL 0 < * l ) .
t depending on whether L, NT (L«)
■Lr  **1
e ith e r  1 - ^ = 1^ o r
J2 -*-<r
L2 = L2 (b ecau se ( ^ ( P I ^ )  ^ N L ( I 2) and 0 ( P L g X
I f  L 2 = L 2 then [P ,/e ]  ^  Op (PL2) n  OpiPI^) and,
as J (P ^  = 1* t h i s  g iv es J(P ) normal in  both  L-^P and
L ^ .  Hence I^ L 2 = LgL^.
T h e re fo re  L, = L, and, s in ce  L0 = 1 and 1 ~ < r  2 ^
1 ^ 2  /  L ^ ,  “  i h '  NL1 (L 2)L 2 ^  Ab 1 ^
PL  ^ and £p ,G~] .<C Op(PL2 ) i t  may be deduced th a t  
°7T2<PL2) ^  = 1 -
As [Z (P ) ,  ^ ]  = 1 and J (P ) [P ,  (^ (P I ^ ) ,
C j^ (Z (P )) = X-j_ = N j^ (J (P )) .  Taken to g e th e r  w ith th e
f a c t  th a t  L 0 = CT (Z (P ))N T ( J ( P ) ) ,  i t  fo llo w s th a t  
*  h2 h2
L^L2 = LgL-j^  which g iv es th e  req u ired  c o n tra d ic tio n .
lemma 8 .1 6  Suppose U and V are  o c-in v arian t Sylow 
subgroups o f  ty p e  { 1 , 2 , 3 } both o f  which permute w ith  
P. Then UV = VU.
Proof Because c a s e (2 )  h old s, i f  UV /  VU, without l o s s ,
V may be tak en  to  be o f  type I I I  and U o f  type IV.
Since P i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d , lemma 7 .5 (1 1 )  shows th i s  
co n fig u ratio n  t o  be im p ossib le .
Lemma 8 .1 7  I f  L 2 and L j  permute with P , then =
Proof I t  w ill  f i r s t  be dem onstrated th a t  OpiPLgX, /  1 /
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Op(PL^)^. T h is follow s from the f a c t  th a t  £ x , ff] ^
[P, cr] <  0 p (PL2) 321(1 lemma 5 .6 ( i i ) ( ] c )  th a t  
1 / [x,cr] P^  .  S im ila rly  fo r  Op( P l 3^  .
Consequently by lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( e ) ,  Z(Op ( P l 2) )  
and Z(Op(P L j ) ) a re  contained in Np(Q) = X *» X ^ x  
I f  (sa y ) Z(Op ( P L g ) ) ^  1 th en , using lemma 5 « 6 ( i i ) ( e ) ,  
0p(PL2) ^  X and so , as Np (X) X, lemma 2 .1 5  gives  
PQ = QP. Hence Z(Op (PL2) ) ,  Z(0p(PL2) ) <  X ^  and th e re fo re  
[ z ( 0 p (PL2) ) ,  L2 ] =  [z(O p (PL3) ) ,  1 3]  «= 1 .  A s P i s  not 
s ta r -c o v e r e d , Op ( P l2)n  Op (PL3) /  1 .  Prom 1  /  
Op (P L 2)n O p (P L 3 )< J  0p(PL2) i t  follow s th a t  0 p (PL2)n  
Op(PL3 )r> Z(Op (PL2 ))  jt 1 . However Op(PL2)n O p(PL3 ) ^  Z(0p (PL2))  
i s  normal in  P so 0 p(P l2) n  Op(P l3 ) n  Z(0p(PL2 ) ) <3 Op (PL3 ) 
hence 0 p(PL2) r\ Op (P l3) n  Z(Op (P l2 ) ) n  Z(Op (PL3 ) )  /  1 .  In  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  Z(Op ( P l2) ) n  Z(Op(PL3) )  ^ 1 and th u s  
LjLg = L gL j.
lemma 8 .1 8  I f  PL  ^ = L^P (where i  = 2 o r  3 ) then I^Q =
QLi*
P ro o f As in  th e p roof o f  lemma 8 .1 7  i t  may he a sse rte d  
th a t  Z(0p (PL2 ) ) ^  X ^  and hence £z(0p(PL2) ) ,  L g l = 1 .
I f  L2Q /  QL2 ( s a y ) ,  then as Q ,■ QT <  nq ( L2 ) (w ith  Q * = 0^,) 
and Z(Op ( P l 2 ) ) ^ l  Np( l 2)n  Np(Q), Q = NQ( l 2)CQ(Z (0p (PL2 ) ) )
= Nq (L 2)Q  ^ (because Z(Op ( P l2) ) n  Z(P) /  1 ) = nq ( l 2) i s  
ob tain ed .
Hence QL2 = L2Q must hold; th e  r e s u l t  f o r  i  = 3 
may be e sta b lish e d  in  a s im ila r manner.
1 0 0
Remark Lemma 8 .1 8  shows th a t i f  i s  any ^ -in v a r ia n t  
Sylow subgroup o f  type 1 7  with re sp e ct to  P and 
FLi  = Li P ( i  = 2 o r  3 )» then ** I^Q^.
Lemma 8 .1 9  Suppose J ( P ^  = 1 and th a t  PLi  jL L^P fo r  
i  = 2 o r 3 . I f  i  = 3 , assume th a t  Z (J (P ))  ^  Z (J (P ) )(j T*
and, i f  i  = 2 , assume th a t  Z (J (P ))  Z (J (P ) ) _ ,  th e n :T w
( i )  L  ^ does not permute with aa y o c-in v arian t Sylow 
subgroup o f ty p e  { l , 2 , 3}  which permutes w ith P ;  and
( i i )  For any Qh which i s  o f  typ e IV w ith re sp e c t to  
P and any ^ - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup W o f  ty p e  { 1 ,2 ,3 }  
which permutes w ith P , ^  N^CQ )^'«
P roof Assume th e  hypotheses o f lemma 8 .1 9  and th a t
i  = 3 . Observe th a t L^P ^ PL^ and Z (P )^  P ^  d ic ta te s
th a t  P , ,  P ^ N p i L j ) .  As Z U C P n ^ ^ Z U iP ) ) ^ ,
Z( J (P ) )n  O^iP^L^^J /  1 and so , as  P ^ L ^ i s  "7^ -closed ,
>  J ( P ) ,  L ^ i  The remark
follow ing lemma 5-.5 i s  re le v a n t here and hence
J (P )  -6 Np(L 3 ) .  C le a rly  J (P )  = J (p },-Cj ( p ) ^ 3 ) and*
sin ce  P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , obviously J (P )  ^  J(P)_^.
I f  (QL3) ^ 1 (by lemma 8 .1 3 ,  I>5 and Q perm ute),
then (NqCO^  U-3Q ))}p ^  Cp(L 3 ) , Q. In p a r t i c u l a r ,
° J ( P) ( L 3) = X ^ x  Fp  and so , as J(P)^ = 1 ,
° J (P) (L 3 ) g iv in g  J (P )  2=- Px  which, as has been
mentioned, cannot o c c u r . T h erefore  0 ^  (QLj) = 1 and
consequently L^ = L-. as  QL  ^ adm its 0"x f ix e d -p o in t—
3 jq - 2
f r e e ly .
1 0 1
Now ( i )  w ill  be e s ta b lis h e d . Let W be an « .-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroup o f  type { 1 , 2 , 3 }  such th a t PW = WP and 
suppose WL^  «  LjW.
As J (P ) ^  Np(L^) and J (P ) P_ by co n sid erin g  
J(P )P T i t  fo llo w s, as f j ( P ) P  ,-rJ -  [ J ( P ) , t ]  Sb Cp (L 5 ) ,  
th a t  PT ^  N p ( l j ) .  Hence P " ^  Np(L^). By appealing to  
lemma 6 .1 ,  i t  may be seen th a t Ow(WLj) = 1 .  Since
= 1 and L^ = L  ^ ,  i t  may be in fe rre d  th a t  W = W ^ . 
Consequently = 1 which i s  a g a in st th e  type of W. Thus 
i t  may be concluded th a t  WL^  ^  L^ W and so ( i )  fo llo w s.
Now co n sid e r p a r t  ( i i )  j use th e  n o ta tio n  given  
in  th e  statem en t o f ( i i ) .
Suppose ^ Q^W. Tlie Pr e v a il i n 6 circu m stan ces  
taken to g e th e r  w ith lemma 7 .2 ,  d ic ta te  th a t  W must be 
o f type I I I  v d th  re sp e c t to  Q^. As "S ^ N p (Q ), by 
lemma 7 . 4 ( i i )  ( a )  and (b) , i t  may be deduced th a t
Nw(Qh) •
C onsider ( i i )  when = Q^ W. Observe th a t  lemma
7 . 5 ( i i )  may now be employed to  deduce th a t  W i s
s ta r-co v e re d . Prom ( i )  , L^ W ^ WL^  and m oreover, as  L j  =
L., = L i t  i s  evident th a t  W , W ^  NW( L , ) .  S ince
■> cr ■> <r P ” ■>
W i s  s ta r -c o v e re d , W = W and so , from ( l . l 9 ( i i i ) )
T
Qy_ <3 Q-_ W . As P. ^  Nt,(Q ), i t  fo llow s from lemma 7 . 4 ( i i ) ( b )  
aP °P f  j P +
th a t  P. <T NpiQjJ a ls o . Hence Qh = Qh and so , by
r  p
co ro lla ry  2 .4 ,  ^  NG(Qh) .  T h erefo re  ( i i )  i s  proven.
Lemma 8 .20  Suppose PL  ^ = L^P ( f o r  i  = 2 o r  3) and W 
i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow w-subgroup o f type { 1 ,2 , 3 }  such
1 0 2
ttia t PW = WP. Then WL2 LgW (r e s p e c tiv e ly  WL^  /  L^W) 
im p lies th a t W = ( r e s p e c tiv e ly  W = W^).
Proof Let W be as in  th e  statem ent o f  th e  lemma with
wl2 ft l 2w.
Observe th a t e i t h e r  W = W^ . o r  ^N ^dg), <r] /  1 .
F o r, as P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , Lg* (^ )*  hy-lenma 6 ,2 ,
and consequently ff ,^, <  Nff(L 2 ) .  I f  [ nw(L 2) , O'] « 1
th en , as P i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d , e ith e r  0__ (PL0) ^ .  MT (W)
o r  0w(PW )^ N^iLgK The l a t t e r  immediately e lv e s  W = W^ .
(because o f  lemma 2 ,1 5 )  w hilst th e  form er, as (W) ^
2 ^
L2^^ (se e  lemma 5 ' . 5 ( i i i ) ( o ) ) ,  im p lies th a t L2 = L2 i  
T his s itu a tio n  (plus th e  f a c t  th a t  G s a t i s f i e s  
hypothesis D fo rb id s L2 = I>2^T) gives (by co n sid erin g  
L g/^ iL g)) th a t  e i th e r  C^W^) o r Cff(Wc ) < : ^ ( L j )  (^ W _) 
whence W = W_>> Thus to  complete th e  p roof o f th e  lemma, 
i t  w ill  s u ff ic e  to  show th a t  [ nw(L 2) ,  0" ]  /  1 cannot 
hold.
Suppose then th a t  [nw( 1 2) , ( t ]  ^ 1 ; c le a r ly  W i s  not 
s ta r-co h e re d . Furtherm ore W cannot permute w ith  Q 
because o f  lemma 7 . 5 ( i i ) .  From lemma 7 .2  (a s  ca se (2 )  
holds) W must be o f ty p e  I I I  with resp ect to  Q; th u s
 ^ = {w z, Nw(Q)Qj with (by cou rtesy  o f lemma 7 . 4 ( i i ) ( a ) )  
^  Nw(q) and Qff, Q «è Z.
I t  w ill  now be shown th a t Nw(L 2) ^ .N w(Q ). As PL2 = 
LgP* by lemma 8 .1 8  L2Q = QLg. Observe th a t th e  la r g e s t  
oC-invariant subgroup o f  L2Q permutable with P i s  LgY.
A3 Y and LgQ admits <TT f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly ,
Q = CQ (L2)Ytf
1 0 3
Consider { c G(L 2^}q,w * I f  cq( L2 ^  Z ^  » then
Q = Q Y = Q , which i s  a g a in s t lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( d ) .  Thus 
f l  P
Cw(L 2 ) ( ^[Nw(L 2) , ( t] ) I s  contained in  N,y(Q) and so 
^  [Nw(Q )f<rJ .  By lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( e  and f  ) ,
1 yi [ nw(L 2),CT] hence % (  [nw(L 2) , <7] ) ^  HW(Q) and so
Nw(L 2) *£ HW(Q ).
A co n tra d ic tio n  may now he obtained as fo llo w s :
Nw(L 2) ^  NW(Q) im p lie s  t h a t  Nff(Q) and so
[0 w(WZ)^_, Z] = 1 .  However, lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( b )  demands th a t
0 (WZ) = 1 and so Z ^  Q .  Thus Q^_ which co n trav en esq t o  p t
the f a c t  th a t  Q i s  o f  ty p e  { 1 , 2 , 3 }  and th e re fo re  th e  
p o s s ib il i ty  ,<r3 /  1  i s  excluded.
Hence lemma 8 .2 0  i s  v e r if ie d .
Lemma 8. 21 I f  J^P^  
hold f o r  G.
ft 1 ,  then hypothesis D does not
Proof Prom lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( m ) ,  P i s  contained in  a  
unique maximal o < -in v a ria n t subgroup H o f G. M oreover 
H = Cg(D) where D i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  £<-in v a ria n t subgroup 
o f Z (P ). The combined e f f e c t  o f  lemmas 8 .1 1 ,  8 .1 2  and 
8 .1 3  i s  to  show th a t  th e  group generated by th e  © (-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroups o f  ty p e  ( l , 2 , 3 ) ,  L and L which do not 
permute w ith P , i s  a so lu b le  H all subgroup, say K, o f  G. 
C learly  HK = G. Por any (^ -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup o f  K 
of type { l , 2 , 3 } ,  Z(P) = Z(P) *£ ^ ( Q ^ ) 5 f u r th e r » i f  
say PL2 /  LgP, th e n , because Z(P) = Z(P)^ , ^  ^ Np (L 2)
and so Z(P) ^  Np (L 2) .  Should L23P /  PL25 o ccu r th e n ,
as [^ 2V
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ev id en tly  Z (P )^  N p(I2j )  a ls o . Hence Z(P) HH(K)
n
and so D i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  proper norm aloC- in v a r ia n t  
subgroup o f  G?
T h erefore , when J (P L  ^ 1 ,  0 cannot s a t is f y
r
hypothesis D^
In view o f lemma 8 .2 1 ,  f o r  th e  rem ainder of c a s e (2 )
i t  w ill  he assumed th a t P i s  o f  type I I I  with r e s p e c t
to  Q (w ith P. ^  N_(Q)) ,  and th a t  J ( P l  = 1 . Observe th a t  
r  *  r
lemmas 8 .1 4  and 8 .1 5  now become a v a ila b le .
Lemma 8.2 2  P permutes with L^, L2 and L j .
P ro of Deny th e  lemma; i t  i s  a lread y  known th a t  
PLp = L^P, thus i t  i s  being assumed th a t  P does not 
permute with a t  l e a s t  one of L2 and L^,. Most o f th e  
p roof i s  d ire c te d , under th e se  assum ptions, to  Bhowing 
th a t  a t le a s t  one o f  Z (J (P ) )^ ,^  Z (J(P ))T and Z ( J j P ) ) ^ <  
Z(J(P))^_ must h old ; to  th is  end i t  w ill  be supposed th a t  
n e ith e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  o ccu rs , and from t h i s  a co n tra d ic tio n  
w ill  be deducedi
Suppose, fu r th e r  t h a t ,  PL2 /  L2P and PLj ^ l^ P . 
Then L2 , L j, L2j  and th ose oC-invariant Sylow subgroups 
o f type IV with re sp e c t to  P gen erate a soluble H all 
subgroup, K, o f  G by lemmas 8 .1 1 ,  8 .1 2  and 8 .1 3 .  As 
in  lemma 8 .2 1 ,  i t  may be deduced th a t  Z(P) ^  Np(K). By 
lemma 8 . 1 9 ( i )  applied to  both L2 and L^, i t  fo llow s th a t  
no < x-in varian t Sylow subgroup of type { l , 2 , 3 }  which
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permutes w ith P permutes w ith e i th e r  o f  L2 o r L^.
Furtherm ore (a  dem onstration o fI 2 and L j *
t h i s  may be e x tra c te d  from th e  beginning o f  th e  p ro o f
o f lemma 8 . 1 9 ) and so i t  fo llo w s f o r  e a ch o c-in v a ria n t
Sylow subgroup W o f  ty p e  { 1 , 2 , 3 }  th a t  permutes w ith
P t h a t  W , s£Nw(L 2 ) and W ,^ -¿ N ^ L j)  .  In
p a r t i c u la r ,  f o r  each such W, W^, ^  N^iLgl^) •
I f  H denotes th e  subgroup o f  G generated by 1^
and th e  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups o f  typ e { 1 , 2 , 3 }
which permute with P , then H i s  a so lu b le H all subgroup
by lemmas: 8 .1 4  and 8 .1 6 .  Appealing t o  lemma 8 .1 9 ( i i )
and r e c a l l in g  th a t 0 I<2 3 , «J = 1 » 1*  follow s th a t
^  Nr (K) .  S ince J(P)^, = 1 ,  from lemma 2 .1 2
(Ng( J ( P ) ) } p , = { 0 G( J ( P ) ) } p l ({MG( J ( P ) ) } p f )0 v and so ,
u sin g  ( 1 . 9 ) ,  i t  may be seen th at. H = (^(D )!^, where
D “  Op(H )n  Z(P) (^  1 ) .  I t  i s  now c l e a r  th a t  G = HK =
“ Ch(D)Ng(K) cannot s a t i s f y  hypothesis D.
So when PL2 ^  LgP and PL^ 7* I^P hold, i t  may be in fe rre d
th a t  a t l e a s t  one o f  Z( J ( P ) ) sg: Z( J ( P ) ) and Z (J (P ) )  s i
0~ *C T
Z (J (P ) ) o c c u rs :
</
How con sid er th e  case  when (say) PL2 »  IgP and 
PL5 ^ L5P. S in ce Z( J (P )  )( r ^ -  Z( J ( P ) ) (by assum ption), 
as b e fo re , from lemm .^ 8 .1 9 ( i i )  Wp  ;= ^ (Q ^ ) where i s  
any « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f  type IV with resp ect  
to  P and W i s  an y « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f type
{ l , 2 , 3 }  such th a t  PW = WP; a lso  L , = L , .
0 ■’(.7
I t  i s  now aimed to  show th a t  1 2 -  1 ;  suppose 
o th erw ise . As P ^ ^ N p i l ^ ) ,  LgL^ “ Il3I,2 wou^d compel, 
because o f  lemma 6 i l  and ** L^__ implying L2 < ) 1*2^3 »
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P and L j to  permute. Hence
i t  follow s th a t  VI— — ** 
n 2 ,7t3
t o  l emmas 8 .1 3  and 8 .1 8  g iv es t h a t  QL2 ■ I<2Q and QLj = L^Q, 
S in ce  Q ^ Qfft  ^3 “  *>3 ^  and I 2 = 1» i t  follow s th a t  
0_j. (QL2) ( l j )  = 1 . Thus, a s  QLg admits Q'x f ix e d -
p o in t- f r e e ly , Q^J QL,,.. M oreover, »  1 ^  im p lies, by 
(1 .1 9 )  ( i i i ) ,  th a t  Q id QL  ^ whence LgLj “
Consequently L2 must be t r i v i a l .
Proceeding as in  th e  p reviou s case when both 1 2 
and L j did not permute with P , i t  i s  p o ssib le  (because  
L2 = 1 ) to  ob tain  G = HK with H ,^, Z(P) ^  Nh(K) (h e re  
H i s  th e subgroup o f  G gen erated  by and those  
o (-in v arian t Sylow subgroups o f  type { l , 2 , 3 }  which permute 
w ith P and , K i s  th e  subgroup o f G generated by th e  
remaining oc-in varian t Sylow subgroups); again , G cannot 
s a t is f y  hypothesis D.
Thus, without l o s s ,  i t  may be taken th a t Z (J(P ))^ _ ^
Z (J (P ) ) .  Consequently, s s  J (P )  = 1 , Z (J (P ) )*  = Z (J (P ) )  .  
T  V  T
By lemma 5 .6 ( i i ) ( m ) ,  as  J (P ) = 1 ,  Z (J (P ))< 1 F Y  and so
r
Z (J (P ) )  = Z (J(P ))T Cz ( J ( p ) ) (QT) (s in ce  Q ^ Y ) .  I f  
Cq (Qt ) ¿ Y  (^Q^,) then (1 . 7 ) ( x )  fo rce s  Q = Q^ , which 
i s  co n trary  to  lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( d ) .  Therefore ° z ( J ( P ) ) ^ T ^
X = Xg--c* P/0 S i-71"«» because J (P )  = 1 , CZ(J (P ))  (QT > <  
Hence Z (J(P )) = Z (J(P ) ) . Now [ z ( J ( P ) ) ,  [ Y ,  t ]  ]  = 1  and 
1 /  As b e fo re , C Q (fY ,T ] ) ^  Y i s  untenable
so Z ( J ( P ) ) ^  X and hence Z (J(P ))^ T  P ^ .
R e fe rrin g  to  lemma 4 .4  shows th a t P i s  con tain ed  
in  a unique maximal «^ -in varian t subgroup o f G. Arguing 
as in  lemma 8 .2 1 ,  i t  may be shown th a t hypothesis D does
L2Lj  r  IijLg and, as Lj ** L j , 
{ J iy  Nj. (L2) I 2} i  Appealing
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not hold fo r  G. T h is com pletes th evp roof o f  lemma 8 .2 2 .  
The next r e s u lt  sounds th e  death k n ell f o r  c a s e ( 2 ) .
generated by th e « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups o f  type  
{ l , 2 , 3 }  which do permute and not permute w ith  P.
Lemma 8 ,2 3  G does not s a t i s f y  hypothesis D.
P ro of Suppose G s a t i s f i e s  h y p oth esis D. As P permutes 
w ith I 2 and L  ^ by lemma 8 .2 2 ,  i t  may be in f e r r e d ,  
u sin g lemma 8 .1 7 ,  th a t  LgL^ = L^Lg. A lso, as i t  i s  
assumed th a t J (P ^  = 1 : lemma 8 .1 5  shows th a t  L^L2 = LgL-^  
and L^Lj = L^L^. Invoking lemmas 6 .3 ,  8 .1 2 ,  8 .1 i  and 
8 .1 8  y ie ld s  th a t G = (H+L1 )(K+L2L3L23) ~ ( say) HK ( c l e a r l y  
H and K are  so lu b le  H all subgroups). Observe th a t  
K admits ctt f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly .
By lemma 8 .2 0 ,  W = Wç.. Hence, as W c le a r ly  cannot be of
preceding paragraph may be used to  show th a t  0 (QL0 ) *• 1
1 o t
L et H4- and K+ denote ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  th e  subgroups
I t  i s  claim ed th a t  L2 *= L2 ^ and L j = L ^  (and
C
hence K+ K) .  I f ,  s a y , H+L2 *= I^"*" th en , as L^L2 = L2Im.  
G = ( ^ ^ 2 ) (K+L3L2 5 ) a lso  and so L2 = L2 * < rr  ”  L2 ^
On th e o th e r hand, i f  H+L2 /  L2H+ l e t  W be an 
a -in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f  H+ such th a t  WL2 ft L2W.
whence L 0 = L0*  = L0 . F or analogous reaso n s, L-* = L^ r .
2 2 <CTt > 2t  5 V
L2H+ /  H+L2 then th e  argument p resented  in  the
108
and c le a r ly  t h i s  i s  incom patible w ith Cj^(K+ ) /  1 .  Thus 
L J l+ = H+L2 and so G = (H^LjLg) Consequently,
a s  L2 commutes with L^ L23 bo g iv in g  CL (K+ )^ l  K,
+ G ^(CT (K) ) i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  p ro p er normal « - in v a r ia n t
subgroup o f  G, T h erefore  ) = 1 .
Let L be th e subgroup o f H generated  by th o se  
o t-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f t y p e { l ,2 f 3} which permute 
w ith K. S in ce K+ -^3K+L2l j ,  th e  la r g e s t  normal 
(n(K+ )u v r2^ )'-su b g ro u p  o f KL must be a Tt(L) group. In  
view o f  th e  p resen t circu m stan ces, the la r g e s t  normal 
(/i(K+ ) U '-subgroup o f KL must be t r i v i a l .  Hence 
as [ l 2j , (G^ , } n  ^ , ]  = 1 and fo r  each « - in v a r ia n t  
Sylow subgroup o f  K+ , = Qh^, ^  f ° l loi,,s from
lemma 2 .6  th a t  Lg) = 1 .  Thus f o r  each
« -in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup W o f  L , ^  and
con seq u en tly , because o f  ( 1 . 1 9 ) ( i i i ) ,  K* ^  K* 1^. 
Employing c o r o lla r y  2 .4 ,  y ie ld s  th a t L ^ ^ 'N q(K+ ) .
Now l e t  W denote an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow w-subgroup 
o f  H+ which i s  not contained in  L. I f  WK+ ^ K+W th e n , 
by lemma 5 . 6 ( i i ) ( i ) ,  G^, has a normal w-complement 
and so a fu r th e r  a p p lica tio n  o f  c o ro lla ry  2 .4  g ives  
th a t  7^ si Ng( k+) .  Suppose W i s  such th a t  WK+ = K+W. Then 
W does not permute w ith L2Lj L2 j . Since [Q, L2j ] “ 1  
and /  Qf i t  i s  c l e a r  th a t  L2j  and W must permute.
Thus e i th e r  WL2 /  L2W o r  WL^  /  L^ W holds and so , from 
lemma 8 .2 0 ,  e i th e r  W = Wr  o r W = W . E i th e r  way Ga  w ill  
have a normal w-complement and, so , again e n lis tin g  
th e  aid  o f  c o r o lla r y  2 .4 ,  th is  g ives H <  NG(K+) .
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T h erefore H/0 tgNG(K+ ) .  Since Z ( P ) ^ N &(K+ ) t J i P ^  = 
and K+ $> K, mimicking th e arguments given in  th e th i r d  
paragraph o f  th e p roof o f  lemma 8 .2 2 ,  i t  may be shown 
th a t  G = Ng(K+)C&(D) where D i s  a  n o n -tr iv ia l  
« - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f Z (P )( ^  Ng(K+) ) .
I t  i s  now c le a r  th a t G cannot s a t is f y  h yp oth esis D 
and so lemma 8 .2 3  i s  e sta b lish e d .
C ase(3)
Lemma 8,24- G does not s a t is f y  hypothesis D.
P ro o f In  view o f c a s e s ( l )  and (2 )  having been s e t t l e d ,  
i t  may be assumed th a t G p o ssesses « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroups o f  typ es I ,  I I ,  I I I  and IV.
Let U be an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f G o f  
typ e I I I  w ith resp ect to  V. I t  i s  claimed th a t i f  P i s  
an x - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f  type I ,  then P must 
be o f type IV with resp ect to  U. Suppose P i s  not b f  
ty p e  IV w ith resp ect to  U; c l e a r l y  P ^ V and a ls o , by 
lemma 7 .3 ,  P ^ U. I f  PU /  UP, th en  by lemma 7 .1 ,  a s  P 
i s  o f  typ e I  and U i s  o f  type I I I ,  n e ith e r  P nor U can  
be o f type I I  and so e i th e r  U i s  o f  type IV o r  P i s  o f  
ty p e  IV. As th e l a t t e r  a l te r n a t iv e  i s  excluded fo r  th e  
moment, i t  follow s th a t U must be o f type I I I  and IV  
which i s  co n tra ry  to  lemma 7 .2 .  Hence PU = UP.
F u rth e r, i t  w ill  a lso  be shown th a t  P permutes w ith V. 
Suppose PV VP; ag ain , by lemma 7 .1 ,  n e ith e r  P nor  
V can be o f  type I I I  As V i s  a lread y  o f  type IV , from  
lemma 7 .2 ,  V cannot be o f  type I I I  and th e re fo re  P must
n o
be o f  type 1 1 I I  By lemma 7 .3 ,  t h i s  s i tu a tio n  cannot 
o ccu r and so PV = VP.
Since P i s  o f  ty p e  I ,  P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d  and 
now lemma 7 . 5 ( i i )  shows th a t  t h i s  co n fig u ra tio n  i s  
u n ten ab le. Thus th e claim  i s  e s ta b lis h e d .
Now lemma 7 .6  i s  a p p lica b le  and y ie ld s  th a t  Ü 
i s  contained in  a  unique maximal « - i n v a r ia n t  subgroup 
H o f  G; m oreover, H = C^iD) where D i s  a n o n - t r iv ia l  
« - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  Z(U).
Those oc-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f  type  
{ 1 , 2 , 3 }  which do not permute w ith  U must be e i th e r  o f  
typ e I o r  type IV (U cannot be o f  typ e I I  o r  IV a s  U 
i s  a lread y  o f type I I I ;  see lemmas 7 .1  and 7 . 2 ) .  Hence 
th e  o c-in v arian t Sylow subgroups o f ty p e { l , 2 , 3 }  which 
do not permute with U must a l l  be o f ty p e IV (w ith  
re sp e c t to  U ).
By appealing to  lemmas 6 .3 ,  8 . 1 0 ( i ) ,  8 .1 2  and 
8 .1 3  (th e  l a t t e r  th r e e  r e s u l ts  c l e a r ly  apply to  t h i s  
s i tu a t io n ) ,  i t  may be deduced th a t  th e  group K, 
generated  by th e a - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow subgroups» o f typ e IV 
w ith resp ect to  V, th e  and L ^  which do not permute 
w ith  V forms a so lu b le  H all subgroup. C le a rly  G = HK 
and i t  i s  p o ss ib le , argu in g  alon g th e  same l in e s  as in  
lemma 8 .2 1 ,  to  ob tain  th a t  Z(U) ^  N&(K) whence lemma 8 .2 4  
fo llo w s.
Since i t  has been shown th a t  c a s e s ( l ) , (2 )  and (3 )  
a re  incom patible w ith G s a t is f y in g  h yp oth esis D, theorem 8 .1  
i s  now proven'.’
I l l
9 . FACTORI ZATION THEOREMS
The two main r e s u l ts  of t h i s  se c tio n  a re  concerned  
with showing th a t  i f  G f a c to r iz e s  in  a  p a r t i c u la r  way 
as th e  product, o f  two p ro p er « - in v a r ia n t  subgroups, 
then G cannot s a t is f y  hypothesis D. The co n fig u ra tio n s  
th a t a r e  stu d ied  here w ill make an encore in  se c tio n  1 0 .
Theorem 9 .1  Suppose G = KI^ whereK i s  an « -in v a r ia n t  
soluble subgroup o f G, i €  { l , 2 , 3 j  and (|k |, | L j  ) = 1 . 
Then G does not s a t i s f y  hypothesis D.
P roof Deny th e  theorem and suppose i  «  1 } l e t  K denoté 
th e  la r g e s t  « - i n v a r ia n t  subgroup o f K perm utable with
A
1^. As L, = 1  and hypothesis D holds f o r  G, 0 ^  (KL^) = 1 
and hence K = NK(1^ ) ( ^  ) ,  by c o r o lla r y  2 .1 1 ( i )  and
( i i ) .  Observe th a t 1^ ^ 1 .
As; [ i ^ ,  = 1 ,  c le a r ly  K adm its C"r f ix e d -p o in t-
f r e e ly . l e t  W be a n o n - t r i v ia l  « -in v a r ia n t  Sylow
A
w-subgroup o f K which permutes with L^. The f a c t  th a t
G p ossesses no n o n -tr iv ia l  p rop er normal « - in v a r ia n t
subgroups fo rce s  0W(K) and Ow(WL-]_) to  b oth  be t r i v i a l
an d so , as L.i /, K » 1» w'-p <rt
by lemma 4 .1 ,  th a t G has a normal w-complement
W/>
W_W whioh im p lies ,
<7 X
T h erefo re , no (n o n -t r iv ia l )  « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup 
o f £  i s  contained in  K.
F i r s t ,  i t  i s  aimed to  show th a t  K^,
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9 . FACTORIZATION THEOREMS
The two main r e s u l ts  o f t h i s  se c tio n  a re  concerned  
with showing th a t i f  G f a c to r iz e s  in  a  p a r t i c u la r  way 
as th e  p rod u ct o f  two p ro p er a - in v a r ia n t  subgroups, 
then G cannot s a t is f y  hypothesis D. The co n fig u ra tio n »  
th a t  a r e  ¡studied here w ill  make an encore in  se c tio n  1 0 .
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Theorem 9 .1  Suppose G = KI^ whereK i s  an oc-in varian t 
soluble subgroup o f  G, i €  {  1 , 2 , 3 }  and (|k |, I L j  ) = 1 .  
Then G does not s a t i s f y  hypothesis D.
P roof Deny th e theorem and suppose i  ■ 1 ;  l e t  K denote
th e  la r g e s t  ¿ ( -in v a ria n t subgroup o f  K permutable w ith
A  . .
Lj'. As 1^ »  1  and hypothesis D holds f o r  G, 0 ^  (KL^) = 1 
and hence K = Nk (L^) (^ K ^ ) , by c o r o lla r y  2 .1 1 ( i )  and 
( i i ) .  Observe th a t 1^ /  1 .
Aa; [ l ^ ,  «= 1 ,  c le a r ly  K adm its G"C f ix e d -p o in t-
f r e e ly . Let W be a  n o n - t r iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow
A
w-subgroup o f K which permutes w ith 1^. The f a c t  th a t  
G p o ssesses no n o n -tr iv ia l  p rop er normal « - in v a r ia n t  
subgroups fo rce s  0 W(K) and O^WL^) to  both be t r i v i a l  
an d so , a s  1^ = = 1 , W = W, = W^W^. whioh im p lie s ,
by lemma 4 .1 ,  th a t  G has a  normal w-complement.
T h e re fo re , no (n o n -t r iv ia l )  « - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup 
o f K i s  contained in  K.
F i r s t ,  i t  i s  aimed to  show th a t  K , K 4 L ( L . )  » ]
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I f  1^2 are fc°th n o n -tr iv ia l,  t h i s  i s
e a sily  accomplished a® [k .^, 1^3 ] = [k^* 1^2] “ 1 311(1
A
i s  n ilp o te n t. So i t  may be supposed th a t  a t  le a s t
A
one o f  and i s  t r i v i a l .  I f  3^ = 1 , then L  ^ = Lj^ 
(say) and hence [ i ^ ,  K,_J = 1 which, as G i s  supposed to  
s a t i s f y  hypothesis D, im p lies th a t  K admits <7* f ix e d -  
p o in t-f re e ly  and so i s  n ilp o te n t by Thompson's result*. 
Consequently, by a theorem of W ielan d t's ( 1 .2 4 ) ,  G i s
A
so lu b le . T h erefore  i t  may be supposed th a t = L^l^3 
with 1^ ji 1 .
A d d itio n a lly , i t  w ill  be assumed th a t K+ (th e  
H all subgroup o f  K gen erated  by th e  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroups o f K o f typ e { l , 2 , 3 } )  i s  n o n - t r iv ia l .  I t  
i s  a s s e r te d  th a t  does not permute w ith any (non­
t r i v i a l )  oC-invariant Sylow subgroup of K+ nor w ith 1^
A
( i  = 2 o r  3) provided L  ^ ^ 1 .  Of co u rse , i f  1^ = 
th is  has alread y  been shown to  be th e  ca se . So suppose 
1^3 /  1 .  Let W be a  (n o n - t r iv i a l )  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
w-subgroup o f K+? I f  W L^ = Lj^W, "then, as /  L-j  ^ *
0.
m
_  (W L^) /  1 so g iv in g  W - K .  Thus /  L^jW 30
w, 7Cl3 = {"»  LL3NW(L L3)} *  C le a rly  NW(L1 3 ) ^
so Nfl^L1 3 ^ ~  Hence» as CW^ L13^ ^  1 » w -
<  K and 
W .; i f  i t
were th e  case  th a t L-^ W = WL-^ , then I^ O  L-jW so fo rcin g  
W ^ K j th e re fo re  L^ W /  WL .^ I t  only remains to  show 
(assuming Lg /  1 )  th a t  L-^lg /  LgL^ ( tecau se  when /  1 
i t  fo llow s th a t L j ^  K and so L j *» 1 ) .  I f  I^Lg = LgL^ 
th en , in  ord er to  ensure th a t L2 ^  K does not o ccu r,
0n  (L^L2) must be t r i v i a l  and so = 1^ . Prom th e  fa c t  
th a t 1^ = 1^ , as LjW ji WI  ^ where W i s  an « -in v a r ia n t
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Sylow subgroup o f  K+ , i t  may be deduced th a t  Z(W) ^
However r e c a l l  th a t  ¥ I^ W  81,4 so » sin ce  £ 1*^ 3 » W^ .] = 1 ,
a co n tra d ic tio n  has a r is e n . Hence L^L2 ^ L2^1 61114 80 
th e  a s s e r tio n  has been v e r if ie d .
I t  w ill  now be demonstrated th a t  th e  fo llow in g  
i s  im possibles th a t  th e re  i s  a  Sylow p-subgroup P o f  
K+ such th a t Z il^ ) = Z il^ )^ ,«^  N-j^(P). SuPP°s in g 
th e re  i s  such a  P i t  w ill  be shown th a t  Z(L^) ( ¿ Z i L ^ ) )  
i s  contained in  a p rop er « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G 
to g e th e r  w ith K, whence i t  would follow  th a t  G could  
not s a t i s f y  h y p oth esis D. Let Q be any (n o n -t r iv ia l )
o i-in v arian t Sylow q.- subgroup o f K+ . As QL1  ¥ I>jQ» by 
lemma 5 . 5 , e i th e r  L ^ ,  1^ N-^iQ) o r  Q^, C ^ ^ N q Î I ^ ) .
For th e  f i r s t  p o s s ib l i ty ,  Z il^ ) = Z ( L ^ ) ^ ^
fo r  th e  second (1^ ( 1^ ) ,  ZÎL-^jJ = 1  im p lie s , as  N qil^) /  1 ,
t h a t  Z U ^ ) ^  N - ^ Q ) . Thus Z ^ )  <  N ^ C K *). I f  L 2 i s  
n o n - t r i v i a l  th en  L^I>2 ¥ 8114 80 e i t l l e r  ^  Nj ^ (L 2)
o r  L2 ^=? NL ^I I^* I f  NL1 ^L2^  th en  e l e a r l y 2 (1 ^ )* ?
Nl _^(L2 ) and i f  L 2 1 ^ ( 1 ^ )  th e n  1 ^ ( 1 ^ )  /  1  w hich  
to g e th e r  w ith  [ n^ ( 1 ^ ) ,  Z(L^)1 = 1 g iv e s  ZiL^) N -^ d j?)«  
S im ila r ly ,  i f  ¥  1 ,  i t  may a ls o  be deduced t h a t  
Z d ^ ) <  Thus Z tl^ ) ^  Nl  (K+L2L3 ) .  As th e
o c —in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups o f  K f o r  which <j  and t  b oth  a c t  
f i x e d - p o i n t - f r e e  a r e  d i r e c t  summands o f  K, Nq (K+L2L3 ) 
a ls o  c o n ta in s  Ki
I f  P i s  an o c -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup o f  K+ f o r  
which N p (L ^ ), then from lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ( b  and d)
e i t h e r  Z d ^ )  = Z i l ^ ) ^ . ^  N ^ P )  o r  I ^ ^  = 1 ^ .  The f i r s t  
p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  p reclu d ed  by th e  co n clu sio n  o f  th e
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previous paragraph; f o r  the second p o s s ib i l ty ,  th e  
supposed p ro p e rtie s  o f  G combined w ith lemma 4 .3  and 
th e  Thompson normal p-complement theorem d ic ta te  th a t  
^ (I ^ )  = { 2 } ‘.  Observe th a t (by lemma 4 .3 )  a l l  p rop er  
X -in v a r ia n t  subgroups of G have normal 2-complements 
and so , c l e a r ly ,  K must be t r i v i a l .  In  p a r t i c u la r ,  = 1
A
and so 1^ »  L^. As G<_. and Gx  both have normal
2 - complement8 , by e x p lo itin g  th e  'n o rm alizer ch a in ' o f  
an <x-invariant Sylow subgroup (and th e  f a c t  th a t  a l l  
p rop er o '-in v a ria n t subgroups o f G have normal 
2 - complements) i t  may be dem onstrated th a t  = ^
NjjiP) f o r  each « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup P o f G f o r  
which a t le a s t  one o f P^ . and Pc i s  n o n - t r i v ia l .  Since  
L *  <  N ^ iK ^ lg L j), i t  follow s th a t 1^ ^ = I ^ tS -N ^ U O .
Thus G f u l f i l l s  th e  con d ition s o f lemma 4 .5  and so G 
must i t s e l f  have a  normal 2-complement which i s  ag ain st 
hypothesis D. Hence fo r  each o i-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup 
P , o f K+* P^, PT ^ N pfLL) .
Suppose (sa y ) th a t Lp (Lj_) ^hen, as ^2^1 ^
1 ^ 2  (n o te  L2 jL 1 ) ,  (L 2) .  I f  C ^ L g )  /  1 then
Z il^ )^ : Nl (1^) and Z d ^ ) Lp . L et P be some (n o n - t r iv ia l )  
OC-invariant Sylow p-subgroup o f  K+ . Then [ [NpiL^), cr] , 2 (1 ^ )]
1 because P , P (T t N p d ^ )^  K <  Yip and hence
e i t h e r  Z(Lp) NL (P ) ^  (by lemma 5 .5 )  o r
Cp ( [N p d ^ J.c r ]  ) ^ H p d ^ ) ^  .  The f i r s t  p o s s i b i l i t y
has been shown n o t t o  o c c u r  and th e  second f o r c e s  P = P
P
•4® Nj^ (P ) ^  ^ lj-  ^  c^ear t h a t ,  s in ce  PL  ^ ^ L^P, 
N ^ iP ) must be t r i v i a l  and so -  { p , N p d ^ )!^ }.
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t o  be u n te n a b le . Thus Z(P)^ = 1  and co n seq u en tly  Z(P) <(rx>
= 1  which th en  g iv e s  [z (P ) , N ^ P ) ]  = 1 and Z(P) <  0 p (K ).
H ence, s in c e  K has P i t t i n g  le n g th , a t  n o s t tw o, Z(P) ^  Z(K)
and, a s  Z(P) :<  Np(I^) <  K, t h i s  shows t h a t  G cannot
s a t i s f y  h y p o th esis  D. Thus i t  may be i n f e r r e d  th a t
L 0 N, ( I h ) .  A s im ila r  argum ent a p p lie s  t o  g iv e  t h a t  
¿X  * 2
L j  ^  N^  (L^) (n o te  th a t  when /  1 ,  then = 1 ) .
T h e re fo re , when K f  1 ,  i t  has been shown th a t
Now th e  ca se  K+ = 1 w i l l  be c o n s id e re d ; b ecau se  
l j ,  /  1 g iv e s  L j  = 1 so making i t  p o s s ib le  t o  apply  
W ie la n d t's  r e s u l t  to  deduce t h a t  G i s  s o lu b le , i t  may be
A
tak en  th a t  1^ = L^. F o r t h i s  c a s e ,  in  o rd e r  to  e s ta b l is h  
t h a t  1C_, K_ NgCl^), i t  w ill  s u f f i o e ,  due t o  th e  
symmetry o f  th e  argum ents, t o  d em o n strate  t h a t  th e  two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  L-^  ^  ( I j ) , N j^ d p ) and
^  ( I j )» 1<2 ^  nl  (-^l^ cam not o c c u r .
F i r s t  co n sid e r th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  L
1er » L j I V *
v  %  (L g ) .  S in ce  im p lie s , by lemma 4 .3 »
and th e  Thompson normal p-com plem ent th e o re m ,th a t  
7^(1^) = { 2 }  which in  tu r n , u s in g  s im ila r  argum ents f o r  
th e  an alogou s s i tu a t io n  when K+ /  1 ,  g iv e s  t h a t  G must 
have a  normal 2-com plem ent, i t  may be assumed th a t  (sa y )
^  L ^ .  Thus Cl1 L^2^  ^  1 8111,1 80 Z L^1^  ^  N j^il^) and
Z d ^ ) ^  (^ N l  ( 1 3) ) .  C on seq u en tly  Z(L^) NL (L g L j) .
As K = L g L g jL j, N ^ L g L j) > K ,  Z il^ ) which im p lie s  G
camnot s a t i s f y  h yp o th esis  D and so t h i s  d e a ls  w ith th e
s i t u a t i o n  when : L . NT ( L ,)  and L , NT ( L 0) .
V  * ï  5 J-T 2
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I f  O ^ P L g )  /  1  th e n  K ( 0 7r2(E L 2) ) } pf7^ >  P , ( ^ ( L g )  
which i s  in co m p atib le  w ith  th e  assum ption th a t  
C ^ iL g )  /  1 .  Hence 0 ^  (P L 2) = 1  and co n seq u en tly , as
L ,PL a ad m its <71  f i x e d - p o i n t - f r e e l y  and P “  » I>2 "  I>2 r
= Lg which im p lie s  t h a t  G has a  norm al /Tg-complement.
Thus i t  may be supposed th a t  (L g) “  1 and
hence L . < : L, .  T h e re fo re  L-, *  = L , and 1», L , .  F o r  
i x ± <r 1 Lcr ■l (T a
suppose L  <> L  o c c u r s ;  one consequence o f  t h i s  i s  th a t
7
L-^ must be t r i v i a l  b ecau se PL^ ^  L^P to g e t h e r  w ith
L^ = L^ g iv e s  Z(P) ^  Pg. whence PL-^ »  L ^ P  whioh im p lie s
th a t  = 1 ;  th u s  L-^  = and h en ce, by ( 1 .7 )  ( x i i ) ,
[g, G"3 $  K / G  so g iv in g  r i s e  t o  a n o n - t r i v i a l  p ro p e r  
norm al e x -in v a ria n t subgroup o f  G.
As P ^  (P  s t i l l  d en otes some f ix e d
( n o n - t r i v i a l )  c x - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f  K+ ) , =
W V *  "  ° l 1(Pcr> -  V ”  th“ > *■ V «  *  V r *
t h i s  g iv e s  which can n ot h o ld . Thus (P^) ^
N ^ iP )  and so Z(P)^ = 1  and Z(P) <  N pil^) <  K. I f  
CL (^ 2  ^ ^ th en  Cq(Cl  ^ (L g )) ^  Li *  ^2 wbicl1 io  
a g a in s t  L^Lg /  LgL-^. So CL ^ aa CL1 I^,2^  “
a l r e a d y , g iv e s  C A ^ilg) = 1 8111(1 80 C(}(1’2  ^ ^  K*
As 1,2^<(7 't>= ^ 2 r * ^ 2 = ^ 80 ^  ®G^2^
whence [jiL ( L g ) , PT J  ^  C&(Lg) ^  K. M oreover, as
PT Np( L^) ,  [Hj ^ ( L 2) , PX ] ^ L 1 and t h e r e f o r e
K n l ^  = 1 .  R e c a ll in g  t h a t  1^ nl 1 I^i2^  
and hence 1^ ,  P ■ 1 .  I f  Z(P)^ /  1 th e n  1^ ^  NL ( P ) ;  
However, i t  i s  a lre a d y  known t h a t  Pg., Px  ^  Np(L^) and 
th e  remark su cceed in g  lemma 5 .5  shows su ch  a s i tu a tio n
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How suppose th a t  (L3) , l»2 r ^  Hj, (I>i )
o ccu rs . I f  ^  then L1 ^ = /  1^ and 1^ =
L^Ct d 2x) with Cj, (Lg^) ^  1^^ (since im plies
th a t  [G .-c ]  /  G). I f  C ^ d ^ )  ^  ^ ( L g )  then, as 
CT (L -  ) ^  Ih , Ct (L«j) /  1 and hence, by lemma 5. 1 ,il  ^ ¿ r  ±ff- <■
(L^) = 1  whereas L2^_is n o n -triv ia l and contained in
N^  (L ^ ) . Thus C j^ d g  (^g) wtl®nce Z d g )^  “ ^ and
Z(Lg) NL (L^) ( ¿ K ) .  As K ad m its 'J'x  f i x e d - p o i n t - f r e e l y
and Z ( L J  *  = Z ( I 9) = 1 ,  Z (L o )^  0 .  (K) g iv in g  Z (L 2) ^ 1  K
c <r<Tx> ¿T. ¿ 7 ^ 2  *
which th en  im p lie s  th a t  G p o s s e s s e s  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  
p rop er « - i n v a r i a n t  subgroup.
In  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  p re ce d in g  argum ents i t  may 
be supposed th a t  ; hence ^  1  u d
th e r e f o r e  Z il^ ) ^  NL (L j)  w ith  ZCl^) :< L ^ .  Now i t  i s
aimed to  show th a t  L ,  = L„ , so suppose L ,  ^  L ,  . Then,
■> 3<r ? 3<r
as [L3, <t] ^  Q7T3 CL2L3^  and { NG ^ L3» Q\
> °7 r2(L W *  V  I f  V W  ^ Nl 2(L i)  thCn L2 "
( I 2L5 ) ^  Nl  ( 1 ^ ) .  W hile i f  L -^ s i  N j i l ^ )  th en  
N ^ d g l j )  and so N ^ L g l^ ) ^  K, L ^ .  The f a c t  th a t  
G i s  supposed t o  s a t i s f y  h y p o th e sis  D f o r c e s  ZiL^)^ = 1 .
But then O' a c t s  f i x e d - p b l n t - f r e e l y  on Z C l^ )!^  (L^) 
and so [ z i l ^ ) ,  N  ^ (L ^ jJ  -  1 .  S in ce  NL (L^) i s  n o n - t r i v i a l ,  
Z(L^) N  ^ (Lg) whence Z (L ^ )^  NL^(LgI<j) w hich, as  
b e fo re , c o n t r a d i c t s  th e  assum ption th a t  h y p o th e sis  D 
h o ld s . Hence »  L j  and s o , a s  Z ( L ^ ) ^  N^ ( L j ) ,
2 (1 ^ ) 1^ from whioh i t  f o llo w s , s in ce  L 2 «* 1 ,  th a t
iHL 2(Ll ) » 2 (3 ^ )]  *= !•  Because NL (1^) /  1 ,  again Z d ^ )  
N -^ d g) and th e re fo re  Z(L^) (L g lj)  • Again t h i s
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le a d s  to  th e  c o n clu s io n  th a t  G must c o n ta in  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  
p ro p e r norm al o i - in v a r ia n t  subgroup.
H ence, when K+ = 1 ,  i t  nay a ls o  be deduced t h a t
V  w -
L e t P be an « - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow  p-subgroup o f  K .
By lemma 2 .1 0 ,  {K }p , -  Op t (K ) ( {K }p , and t h e r e f o r e
G = -  ^ ( L j H O p .O O P ) . As P = Op (K )P *<<rt>,
K V V  C°p(K>» ° p * ( K) î  = !»  ±X fo llo w s
t h a t  [P , 0 p ,(K )]  ^  S in ce  [p , 0p , (K )] 0 p , (K )P ,
were [p , Op t (K )J n o n - t r i v i a l  th en  [p , Op , ( K ) J G would 
be a n o n - t r i v i a l  p ro p e r « - i n v a r i a n t  norm al subgroup o f  G. 
Thus [p , 0 p 1(K )] = 1  and, as  K h as P i t t i n g  le n g th  a t  
n o s t 2 , K = B ^ (P )0  ,(K )  which im p lie s  t h a t  P <1 K
Hence K i s  p -e lo s e d  f o r  e a c h  p é  K  (K) and so K 
i s  n ilp o te n t  whence, by a  r e s u l t  o f  W ie la n d t 's , G i s  
s o lu b le . T h e re fo re  G cannot s a t i s f y  h y p o th e s is  D and 
th e  p ro o f i s  co m p lete .
l emma 9 .2  I f  P i s  a  s ta r - c o v e r e d  « - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow  
p-subgroup o f  G o f  ty p e  { l , 2 , 3 } ,  th en  P p erm utes w ith  
a t  l e a s t  two o f  L^, L g , L^.
P ro o f  Suppose PL1  /  L-^P and PL2 /  LgP. A d d it io n a lly ,  
assume t h a t  ^  ( P ) .  By lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ( e  and g ) ,
P<rx ** l f  ^o<r ^  1  ^  “ d 80 L 2 =• "LHt (P ) i s  e x c lu d e d .‘2
T h e re fo re  ^  , P^ . ^  Hp(Lg) and s o ,  a s  P i s  s t a r - c o v e r e d ,  
P = Pg, whioh I s ,  from lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ( f ) ,  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  
N ^ P ) .  C onsequently P^., ^  Hp(L^) and P ,,, PT
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Hp(Lg) i s  th e  on ly  p o s s i b i l i t y .  However, P b eing  
s t a r - c o v e r e d  demands t h a t  P = Pg = P ^  which i s  c o n tr a r y  
t o  th e  ty p e  o f  P . Thus P perm utes w ith  a t  l e a s t  two  
o f  L-^, I>2 and
L e t L denote th e  subgroup o f  6  g e n e ra te d  by th e  
« - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow subgroups o f  ty p e  { 1 , 2 , 3 } ;  from 
th eorem  8 . 1 ,  L i s  a  so lu b le  H all subgroup o f  G.
Theorem 9 .3  I f  G = ( L I ^ H L ^ j L2 j ) <ud a l l  « - i n v a r i a n t  
Sylow subgroups o f  G o f  ty p e { l , 2 , 3} a re  s ta r - c o v e r e d ,  
th e n  G does n o t s a t i s f y  h y p o th esis  D.
P r o o f  Suppose th e  r e s u l t  i s  f a l s e .  L e t L be th e  subgroup 
o f  L g e n e ra te d  by th e  o c -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f  L 
w hich perm ute w ith  L g L j 80,1 l«"t L+ be th e  subgroup 
o f  L g e n e ra te d  by th e  « - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow subgroups o f  L 
w hich do n o t perm ute w ith  L g ly  C le a r ly  L = L+L and  
lV> L = 1 .
(1 )  B ecau se  o f  theorem  9 . 1 ,  i t  may be assumed th a t  
Lg /  1 /  L j .  A f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  may be p la ce d  upon 
G in  th e  form o f  : L+ perm utes w ith  one o f  Lg and L^ 
and, f u r t h e r ,  if :T (sa y ) L+L2 = LgL^vthen, f o r  each  
c X -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup P o f  L+ , PL^ /  L^P. T h is  
may be seen a s  fo l lo w s : f o r  each « - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow  
subgroup P o f  L+ ,  from lemma 9 . 2 ,  P must permute w ith  
a t  l e a s t  one o f  (and on ly  one) Lg and L j .  I f  th e  above 
a s s e r t i o n  were f a l s e ,  th en  i t  would be p o s s ib le  t o  fin d  
« - i n v a r i a n t  Sylow subgroups P and Q o f  L+ such t h a t
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PLg *  P L j ¥  L^P, QL^ ■ L^Q &nd QLg /  Ig^i t h i s
ty p e  o f  c o n fig u ra tio n  h as a lre a d y  been ru le d  out o f  
co n te n tio n  by th e o re m .6 . 7 .  W ithout l o s s ,  i t  w il l  be  
assqped t h a t  L+Lg “  L g l+ . C le a r ly  th en  L perm utes w ith  
1 2.
(2 )  I f  P i s  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  o c - in v a r ia a t  Sylow subgroup 
o f  L+ f o r  which P^,, I -  W p(L^), th en  1^ i s  n ot eq u al 
to  e i t h e r  L ,  o r  L ,  .  F i r s t  ob serve t h a t ,  as  P i s
V  3r
s ta r -c o v e r e d  and P„ , P ^ N ^ i L , ) ,  P = P and t h e r e f o r eP a  P 3 ~t
^ p ,7T 3 -  £*•
Suppose th a t  L ,  = L ,  } t h i a  im m ediately  y i e l d s
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[ p ,  , I j ]  = 1 .  S in ce  "B ^  ** 1 ,  P ig  ad m its p a  f i x e d -p o in t -  
f r e e l y  and so [ ^  ,  Lg ]  = 1 .  As , Lg^ ]  «  1 ,
[ ( L g l j l g j ) ,  P^J = 1  and hence P^  G(-^ LI^) i s  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  
p ro p e r normal .^ - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G. Thus 1 -  /  1 ,  .
■> ->a
Next c o n s id e r  L_ = L ,  s o f  co u rse  t h i s  g iv e s  
[P ^ , L j ]  = 1 .  I t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  under th e  p r e v a i l in g  
c o n d itio n s  Lg^ = 1 .  F i r s t ,  o b serv e  th a t  i f  Lg^P ^  PL23 
th en  Z (P )^  P w hich c o n t r a d i c t s  L^P ¥ P L j . Whence 
i f  1 * 2 3  ^  ‘th.en i*23 ^  ^*23
y ie ld s  th a t  { n^O^- ( l ’2 3 ^ ) l p , 7t j  ^  ^3* ^ ena® ^ 23 =
Now, a s  ( P L ^ ^ . = 1 ,  [p^ , 1^ ] = 1  and th e r e f o r e  = L^I^
which le a d s  to  G ** ( L I g ) ( L ^ l j )  w ith  |(L^Lj) * = 1*
C onsequently h y p o th e sis  D cannot hold and so 1^ ¥  .
( 3 )  I f  L g j /  1 ,  th en  ( i )  f o r  each o c -in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroup P o f  1+ , FL gj ¥  I- 2 3P and ( i i )  f o r  each  
o (-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup P o f  L , PLg^ “ ^23^*
( i )  Suppose PL 23
Lg^P where P i s  an o c -in v a ria n t
Sylow subgroup o f  L+ , th e n , a s  L g j /  1  and hence Lg^ ¥ 1>23*
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( pL2 3 ^ }p  7r ^  L3 whereas P ^ L + . T h erefore  
PL23 /  L25P.
( i i )  Let P lie an oc-in varian t Sylow subgroup o f  L 
and suppose PL2  ^ ^ L23P * As P i s  s ta r -e o v e re d , e i th e r  
P = o r  P , .  These p o s s i b i l i t i e s  g iv e  r i s e  re s p e c tiv e ly  
to  L j^ p L jP  o r  L g -^ L g P  and hence PL23 “  I‘23P * So (*■*•) 
i s  v e r if ie d .
(4) L+ /  1 .  F or L+ ■ 1 im p lies t h a t  L = L and so , 
appealing t e  ( 3 ) ( i l ) ,  i t  follow s th a t  L permutes w ith  
(L 2L3L 23) .  Henee G = ( 11^ 3123)^^ which i s  d e alt w ith  
in  theorem 9*1« Thus L+ /  1 .
(3 ) I t  i s  claim ed th a t f o r  e a c h n o n -t r iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow
subgroup P o f L+ , 3^,, P ^ ^ H p iL j ) .  Suppose otherw ise
and l e t  P be an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f L+ suoh
th a t  L3*  ^  (P ) .  S ince Z(P) ^  P ^  i s  incom patible
w ith th e  supposed shape o f  P L23 ^  ^23P i s
impossible. Thus, with regard to  3( i ) , L23 Bust be t r iv ia l.
Suppose Q i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f
L+ such th a t Q^, Q^  ^  Nq( L3) . By assum ption Q i s
s ta r-co v e re d  whence Q = Q and thus _  =T 9 .7 ^
{<3 , Nq(L 5)L 3 } ;  Prom lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ( b  and d) e i th e r  Z(li^) =
»L (? ) L 3^ “  Since NqiLj) i s
n o n - t r iv ia l ,  i f  Z (i^ )  = Z ( L j ) ^ ,  then  [z(L 3) ,  ffQ(L 3 )]  = 1
which i s  ag ain st th e  shape o f VI 9.713 while L„
y ie ld s  th a t N ^ L j )^ ]  1 3 ^ ( 1 3 ) by lemma 4 .3 .  Thus Q^ ,, Qq- ^  
( 1*3) cannot h old . Consequently L j * ^  (L+ ) .
As L3* s£ H ^ P ) ,  P ^  = 1 and so L2 ]  -  1 .
Thus, a s  1*1 = { l 3 , Nl  (P )p }f ( ^ ( L j L g )  must be
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t r i v i a l  henee L2 — 1¡2 end ^  A f a r th e r
consequence of 0  (L,L0) = 1  i s  that L~ /  L, and so,
'1-2 J  Jp  •?5'
from lemma 5 .5 ( i) ( b  and d), i t  follows that Z(L^) ■
Z(I_) Ht (L+). I t  i s  asserted that L, i s  a normal
j p j j
subgroup of L^LjL, By lemma 2 .1 1 ( 1 1 ) ,  t h i s  would follow
i f  i t  could be shown that O ^ .ilgL^ L) ■  1 .  I f  0^ 
were n o n -tr iv ia l  then, as 0^  ( L = 1 , i t  would have 
to be a 7f(L)-group and so be contained in L. Hence
n
{0n  ((LjjLjIi))  would be a n o n -triv ia l  proper
normal ¿(-invariant subgroup o f  6 , Thus Q_. , (Lgl^L) = 1 
and so LgLjL.
Hext, i t  w i l l  be demonstrated that Z(L^)$  
d j.) • consider the p o s s i b i l i t y  L^L3  *“ I^I^;
since fp^, 1^3 ** 1  and ^ p§ic  ^ -  {l 3. nl 3 (PH *  Q7T1 iLl L3 ) = 1  
whence and so, as L^, ^1^2 “  1 2I,1 *
Consequently G = (L^L^L)Lj which, by theorem 9 .1 ,  may 
be discounted. Thus i t  may be taken that L-jLj ^  LjL^.
I f  1 ,  ^  Ht (L,) then the desired conclusion follows as
5<T l 3
Z(Lj) = The other altern a tive
gives, in  p a rticu lar, Hj^(I<3) ji l  which, when combined with  
[Z(L3) ,  N ^ d - j ) ]  -  1 ,  also y ie ld s  Z(L3)
Therefore Z(L3) <  NL (L+I>1 ) which, together  
with L3  3^ Tj L^-^ L and G ® (1^L3) (U>-^ ) = (I*2^3 ’^) 1>^ ) »
gives th at hypothesis D i s  violated  yet again and so
(5) i s  v e r if ie d .
( 6 ) Here i t  w i l l  be shown that having 1+ /  1 and 
each <*-invariant Sylow subgroup P of L+ such that , P^^  
* p ( I j)  also incompatible with hypothesis D. In view
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o f a l l  « .-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f type ( l , 2 , 3} being 
s ta r -c o v e re d , L+ ■
I f  P i s  an o c-in v a ria a t Sylow subgroup o f  L+ 
then P = PT , PL2  -  LgP and PLj ¥  L jP . Thus, i f  [ l 2 , t:J ¥  1» 
then { ¥ g( ) j p ^  P, O ^ iL g L j) as P = P^,
th a t 0 ^  (LgL j) = 1 .  Consequently =■ which i s  
forbidden by ( 2 ) .  Hence L« ■ L« . S ince (PL«) _^ = 1 
and "by lemma 6 . 1 , 0^  (LgL^) «• 1 .
In  th e  same manner as in  ( 5 ) ,  i t  may now be 
e sta b lish e d  (u sin g  th e  f a c t  0^  (L ^ ^ ) = 1  and ( 3 ) ( i i ) )  
th a t  ( 1 ^ 2^) ^  ( L2L I^>2^ ) ) c le a r ly  L^ "^(^2^3^23^) *
I f  L jl^  = I^ L j th e n , as L? ¥  L j  (by (2 ) )  and
so 0 (I^ L j) ^ 1 * L1L23 = 1 23L1 818 0  Whence G = 
(L 1 L3L 25L )(L +L2) which, as L+L 2  $  G^ ., im p lies th a t  
[ & , f ]  ¥  G* So i t  nay be supposed th a t  LjL^ ¥  I
I f  » - ^ ( L j ) ,  then  (L+Il )/3 *
(L j) . As L+L^ admits ^><r f ix e d -p p in t-fr e e ly  and
(because ^ ( L 2L3L23D ) G = Hg(L 3 ) (L +L1 ) ,  by 
mimicking th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f th e  proof o f  theorem 9 .1  i t  
may be proven th a t  L+ L  ^ i s  n ilp o te n t . Thus, i f  P i s  an 
« - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f L+ , then [P ,L ^ ] = 1 
y ie ld in g , s in ce  ,  L2  ^ *» 1 ,  th a t I^Lg = LgL^. C learly  
G = (L^^LgL) (L 3L23) and so theorem 9 .1  »ay again be 
ap p lied .
T h erefore  i t  may be taken th a t  L - ^  NT ( L , ) .
r ,  »■ 3 i
I f  CL (1^) /  1 then f*Zpi7r = {_P, L3Np (L 3)]- d ic ta te s  th a t
°n- p^ l i ) = l a n d  BO» as (pLi]o<r = i*  Li  = =
Consequently Z(L3) ^  L3^^_ so giving [z (L j) , Np(L3)J ■ 1
which i s  o on trary  to  th e form o f Henoe 0 ^ ( 1 ^) = 1
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and so L -  6  1 ,  .  So 1 ,
3(T 3/o 3
L j  ^  L j  (b y  ( 2 ) ) .  T h u s ,  as
7° '  'P
< i p (L3) ,  1 3 -  L3 Since Oj (^ ,)  /  1 ,
Z(P), 1 and Z(P) ^  Hp (L 3) .  As PI^ a d u l ts  p c  f i x e d -
p o in t-f re e ly , L, = Nt (Z (P ))0 ._ -(P L ,) and so , because
Z (? )0  = 1 ,  [Z (P ), -  1 .  T herefore Z(P) i£ Hpd^)/-» Np(L 3)
and so , a d d itio n a lly , Z(P) a lso  n orm alizes (1^) ( ^ L 3 ) ,
The shape of TV. and L , /  NT (L ,)  demand th a t  P t7Lj  j  -“j  ±
z(P) ^
How (L+ L1) admits p < r  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly  and 
so (L+L^) = (P )° p , (L+l ^ ) .  Prom th e  p reviou s
paragraph, Z(P) ^  P ^  whence £ z (P ), j ( P ) ]  ■ 1 .
Since P , i <^c.> <NpCL3) j4 P , c le a r ly  0 ^ 1 ^ )  /  1 from 
which i t  follow s th a t  1 /  D » Z(P)r» 0 ( I +l 1 ) (-^ NG( I 3) ) .
Thus G = ( L ^ L j I j 2 j )  (LL^) = (^'2^,3^*23^ ^  *^1^  =
and once again hypothesis D i s  seen to  be out o f  the
question .
T h is com pletes the p roof of theorem 9 .3 .
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1 0 .  CONCLUSIONS
Lemma 1 0 .1  At l e a s t  two o f  L^, L 2 and L j  permute.
Proof Deny th e lemma; c l e a r ly  L^„, L13  and L 2  ^ nay he 
assumed to  he t r i v i a l .  C le a r ly  theorem 6 . 6  i s  a v a ila b le  
and th u s i t  may he taken th a t  L, = L-. , L 9 = L9 and
T P
L j  = L j .  Hence;
^ . I T j  -  M  1
-  i h - [ <♦ >
I 3> 7
Should 2 6  TT^uTTg  ^ 'l^ (2  e~fT(G) hy th e P e i t ,  
Thompson re s u lt  [^2]) th en , hy lemna 4 .6 ,  G must he 
so lu b le . Thus, i f  P denotes th e  (^ -in v a ria n t Sylow 
2-subgroup o f G, P must be o f  type { l , 2 , 3 } .  I f  two o f  
L^, L2 and L^ do not permute w ith P th en , hy v ir tu e  o f  
lemma 6 . 3 ,  they would permute with each o th e r. T h erefore  
th e re  a re  (e s s e n tia l ly )  two eases req u irin g  exam ination; 
( i )  P perm utes w ith L 2 and L^ hut does not permute w ith  
I^ ; and ( i i )  P perm utes w ith L^, L2 and L y  Because 
o f lemma 4 .6  i t  w ill  be supposed th a t P i s  not equal 
to  vp  , Pp. o r  Px .
( i )  As L  ^ = L^ and PL^ /  L^P, i t  follow s th a t  
Pj.* "2 ^  ^p^^l^ and, fu rth erm ore, [p^, L^l = 1  
because N p i^ ) = Opd^) ( N p ^ ) ) .  Sinee [ p^ ,  L j ]  -  1
and I 'j l 'j  L^L^, i t  may he deduced th a t  ^ ,3- = 1  and 
so PL2 adm its p < r  f ix e d -p o in t-f r e e ly . Now [p,<r] o p (PL2)
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and [P, rr\ -<3 P l3 bo (PLg) ^  »L (Lj) «* 1 . Since 
Opd^) /  1 » fHpd^J.x] /  1 and, because [p , t ] ^ op (p l3), 
i t  aay be inferred that (PL )^ ^  NL (1 )^ = 1 . 
Consequently (PL )^ = 1 - 0^  (PLg) so giving Lg **
Hl  (P) and L j  »  N ^ ( J (P ) )CL^ (Z (P )) .  C le a rly  L? i s  
forced  to  be contained in  NL (L 2) and so thiB  disposes 
o f ( i )  .
( I D  Aa 1 /  [ p f/o ] ^  OpiPL^ and [pt/0]  <3 PL2 , i t
nay be concluded th a t 0 (P L ,)^ £  HT (L 9) = 1 . Likewise
7i\  j. ^ i e-
i t  aay be shown th a t 0 (P L ^  = 1 f o r  i  “ 1 , 2 , 3
hence L.i± = » j ^ U i P ) } ^  (Z (P )) f o r  i  = 1 ,2 ,3 .
and
I t  i s
e la ia e d  th a t f o r  eaeh i  (= 1 , 2 , o r 3) NT ( J (P ) )  /  1 /
CL (Z (P ) ) ;  f o r  suppose (say ) th a t  1^ = N j^ (J (P )) . Then,
because o f  th e  shape o f , H ( J (P ) )  « 1 and so
ll ,7l3 L3
Lj  = (Z (P )) .  Moreover, sin ce  NL (L^) *  1 , i t  follow s
th a t (Z (P )) = 1 and so Lg = 5^ ( J ( P ) )  whence L^Lg = LgL^.
I f  1^ = C j^ iZ iP )), an analogous sequence of arguaents  
w ill a lso  produce L-jL2 = LgL^,. ®^nce ^ke sane 
reasoning works fo r  i  = 2 o r  3 , th e e la ia  i s  v e r if ie d .
So Nt ( J ( P ) )  ft  1  /  CT (Z (P )) and NL (J (P )  ^ 1 /
n . ^ i 2
CL ( Z (P )) and so th e  f a c t  th a t  Nj^ (L 2) =  ^ *o rce s  L2 =
Nl  ( J (P ))C l  (Z (P )) <  1 1 ^ (1 ^ ). T his f in ish e s  ( i i )  and 
th e  p roof o f th e  lemma.
Lemma 1 0 .2  I f  P i s  an oi-in varian t Sylow subgroup o f G 
o f type { l , 2 , 3 }  which i s  not s ta r-co v e re d , then P 
permutes with a t  le a s t  two o f L^, L 2 and L^i
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P ro o f  Suppose i t  i s  th e  c a s e  th a t  P does n o t perm ute  
w ith  b o th  1 2 and An ap p eal to  lemma 6 . 3  g iv e s  th a t  
Ii^L  ^ ** L3L2.
I t  w ill  f i r s t  be shown th a t  ,  P -^ lfp (L 2 ) and
»p (L 3) w ith  Z(P) -  Z i P i ^ ^ I T p i L g J n H p d - j ) .  
Towards t h i s  end, suppose th a t  (s a y )  L ,* ^ l  UT (P ) ;
vr
b ecau se o f  lemma 5 . 5 ( i ) ( e  and g ) ,  L2 ^  Nj, (P ) i s  not 
p o s s ib le  so ?  ,  PT ^ N p (L 2) .  F u rth e r  Np (L 2 ) ^  P^- 
cannot o c c u r  s in c e  Vpfj-  = 1 .  C onsequently C p (l2 ) j i  1 and 
s o , by c o n s id e rin g  th e  form o f  7*2 ,  i t  may beP»/Cj
i n f e r r e d  th a t  0 ^  (L g l^ ) = 1 ,  henee 1 2 = L 2 i  T h is  le a d s  
to  Z(P) P .^ which v i o l a t e s  th e  su p p o sitio n  NL ( P ) .
Thus , P^ ^  Np(L2) and Sp , P ^ ^  Np (L 3 ) }  n o te  t h a t  
P ^ s  P *  = i s  n o t p o s s ib le .  I f  both  C p(L2) and C p iL j) 
a r e  n o n - t r i v i a l ,  th en  Z(P) = Z iP )^ -^ . N p(L2) n  N p (l3) ; 
w hereas i f  Cp (L 2) /  1 = Cp (L 3 ) th en  Z(P) = Z iP )^ ;?  ®pU>2)
whence Z(P) -  Z f P ^ ^ P ^ N p d j )  i :  P . .
A  A
As Z(P) ^  ~2 | I^P = PLp . Talcing in to  c o n s id e r a t io n
th e  f a c t  t h a t  [L j , L^3 1 “  1 “ - [ l 2 , and P does
n ot perm ute w ith  Lg and L ^ f i t  may be con clu d ed  th a t
h .2  = L13 = 1 *
L e t W be an « ^ -in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup o f  L (h e re  
L has th e  same meaning a s  in  s e c tio n  9) and suppose
j/  WL1 . W ith th e  c o m p lic ity  o f  lemma 6 . 2 , i t  may be 
tak en  t h a t  Wff,  ^  NW(L 1 ) . F u r th e r , [ l 1§ Z(P)] -  1 and 
Op(PW) /  1 c o e rc e  Ow(PW) in to  b ein g co n ta in e d  in  Nff(L 1 ) 
whence, w ith  th e  a id  o f  lemma 2 .1 5 ,  i t  may be a s s e r te d
th a t  W = W . (H ote t h i s  l i n e  o f  argument has a ls o
r
appeared in  lemmas 8 .3  and 8 . 1 4 ) .  C o n su ltin g  lemma 5 .5
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y ie ld s  th a t  W permutes w ith I‘2L3* Since 'Up = W ^  W^W^. 
(because o f  hypothesis D ), O^WIigL^) ^ 1 and, without lo s s ,  
[O ^ v /L g l^ h cr] ji 1 .  As ff = K and P  ^ <: Mp ( I 2)rv Np (L 3 ) ,
P = "Sp Op (PW) -  N pd^JO piPW ), ( i  = 2 , 3 ) .  Now, from Op (PW)
remark fo llo w in g  lemma 5 .5 .  Thus th e re  i s  no such W and 
hence G = (LL1 ) (L g L ^ L ^ ).
I f  L p3 /  1 ,  then PL23 5^  L23P (° 'b*ie:rwi8e p would be 
req u ired  to  permute w ith 1 2 and L ^ ). Consequently Z(P) ^  
Np(L 2 l3L23) .  I f  ZC JiP))^ = Z C J Î P Î ^ Z Î J Î P ) )  ,  Z ( J ( P ) ) (r = 
Z U i P ^ Z U i P ) ) ^  and Z(J(P))^. = Z ( J ( ' ) ^ T Z( J (P ) ^  , 
then (1  / )  D = Z(P) n  0^(11^ ) ZiLL^) rv Np(L 2L3L23) and so
n
D i s  a n o n - t r i v ia l  p rop er normal ^ -in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f G.
i f  zU î p ))^  = z ( j ( p ) ^ g - z i J i P ) ^  , z ( j ( p ) ) < r = z ( j ( p ))/?<_z( j ( p ))(_ c
may be deduced th a t  e i th e r  J(P ) Np( l 2 )r» Np ( L j ) , J (P )  Np (L 2 ) 
o r J(P )< S  Np (L 3 ) .
I f  J (P )  ^  Np (L 2)rvNp(L 3 ) ,  then J (P ) ^  NpCLgLjL^) 
whence (OpCLL^r, Z (J (P ) ) ) G ( <  ( I ^ i ^ N p U ^ 1^ ) i s  a 
n o n - t r i v ia l  p rop er normalcx - in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f  G.
Thus, th e  p ro o f w ill  be completed when (w ithout lo s s )  
th e  s i tu a tio n  J (P )  ^  Np (Lg) and J (P ) Np (I>3 ) has been 
su c c e s s fu lly  an aly sed ;
As i t  i s  supposed th a t J ( P ) ^  Np(L 2) ,  J (P )  =
° J (P )  (L2) J ^P V  and> s in ce  v *  w  • v * 1 * 1 
im plies t h a t  J (P ) ^  Np (L 3 ) .  Thus 0 ^  (LgL3) = 1 so L3 <5
NOp (PW) (L 3 )C0p(PW)( fW» ff3)* So i NG^°w^ WL2L3 i^ p ,tt3 ^
° 0 p(PW)( tW» ff’3) » LV  I f  COp (PW)( tW»cÜ) ^  W  then )
and Z (J (P ))  = Z (J (P ) )  Z (J(P )V  does not hold then i tc p c  O-r
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find 1*2 a  1*2 # th a t  i f  -^*23 ^ 3Lf then  Np(L2) *
Np (L 25) *  Np(L 5) and so I»25 *  1 .  C le a rly  Np (I»3) ^  Np(L 2)
an* so Hp(L 3) ^  VpO^) . Now [» p U j )  ,T  J ^  Cp (L 3) and
a la o , sin es Lg = Lg , £Np(L3) , T ]  C piLp). As G does
not p o sses* any n o n -tr lv ia l  proper n o raal - in v a r ia n t
subgroups N p(l3) ■< P^. and so P *  = P^ _ (^ N p (L g )) .
Observe th a t  P J  P .s in c e  P «* L would give Z (P )^
NpiLgl^) OZ(LL^) so contravening h yp oth esis D; l e t  Q
be an a - i n v a r ia n t  Sylow q-subgroup o f  L , p /  q. I f
QLp = LgQ, then le a a a  6 .1  i s  a v a ila b le  and y ie ld s  th a t
0 (QL,) ■ 1 .  However, as L ,  = 1  and L9 = L/>, th i s  q  i  c q. e. ^ c.
would req u ire  Q = co n trary  to  Q being o f typ e [ l , 2 , 3 } .  
Thus QLp ^ L2Q and, as L2 = I>2 * Q » Nq (L 2) .  Since
J (P ) ^  Np(L2) and P i s  not s ta r -c o v e re d , i t  follow s  
th a t  ^Np(Lg), t ]  , which i s  contained in  Cp(L2) , i s  
n o n - t r i v ia l .  Moreover, as P * = P^, [Np(Lg) ,T  ]  ^ O p (I I ^ ) .  
C le a rly , then 0^(11^ ) Nq(L 2) whence (by lemmas 2 .1 0  
and 2 .1 5 ) Q 
be seen th a t  QL,




'j- = LjQ. Two consequences o f  Q = Q£
th a t  ^  0 q(QL3 )n C Q(L 2) .  C learly
0 _  (Q L j), Lg. Should i t  be th e  ease th a t  = 1^,
then would be a n o n -tr iv ia l  p rop er normal ¿^ -in v arian t
subgroup o f G. T h erefore i t  aay be taken th a t
Nl  (Q ,^) ji Ly  F u rth e r, sin ce  Q = Q^, O^CQLj ) ^
Nl  (Q ) hence L? = NL Hence, as  Lg 1 ,  L2
n o ra a liz e s  L ,  and NT (Q j  , i t  nay be in fe rre d  th a t  
-> -“3 r
CL ^  1# Mow C0I>sider { H{j(L2 ^ p , ?x3 ^ CL3 ^I,2 ' ’ '
As Np(La ) Np (L 3) i s  excluded sin ce J (P ) ^  Np ( l 3) , 
i t  aay be in fe rre d  th a t CL (Lg) ^  Nj^(P) with CL^(L2)
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a lso  norm alizing Np(L2) ^  P *. Therefor® P = ^pi^gJOpiC^ (L g ))  
and c le a r ly  CpiC^ (L g)) must he contained in  Np (L 2) 
which co n tra d ie ta  PL2 /  LgP.
T his reao lT es th e  a itu a tio n s  J ( P ) ^  N p(I0) hut 
J (P ) ^  Np(L^) and ao i t  may he concluded th a t  P permutes 
with a t le a s t  two o f  L^, L 2 and L^.
Lemma 1 0 ,3  Each « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroup o f G o f  
type { l , 2 , 3 }  permutes with a t  le a s t  two o f  L^, L2 and L j .
P roof T h is r e s u l t  follow s from lemmas 9 .2  and 1 0 .2 .
Lemma 1 0 .4  With a  p o ssib le  re -o rd e rin g  o f  1 , 2 , 3 ,  e i th e r  
G ** (LLgLjLp^)!»^ o r  G = (LL^) (LgL^Lgj) .
P roof The p ro o f w ill  he broken in to  two p a r ts  depending 
on whether o r not a l l  o f  L^g, L-^ ®**d L 2 j  a re  t r i v i a l .
So, f i r s t  suppose th a t  (say) L2  ^ ^ 1 .  C le a rly
A A A A
LgL^ = L^Lg. Suppose P i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroup o f  L which permutes with Lg^. Since
[l-23» (L2L3L21L3 l )  J “ 1 and L 23 ^ L23 » Ng£ ° '^ , ( PL2 3 ^ ^  P »
Lg, ao g ivin g  th a t  P permutes with LgL^. Let 1> denote th e
group generated  by th ose cx.—in v a ria n t Sylow subgroups o f  L which 
permute with Lg^ and l e t  L denote th e  ^ -in v a r ia n t  Hall 
7c(L+ )'-su b g rou p  o f  L .  i f  Q i s  an « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroup o f L th e n , c l e a r l y ,  Z(Q) ^  V c  and hence 
QLi = LjQ. Consequently G = (LgL3L+ ) (LL-^). In  o rd er th a t  
h yp oth esis D be p reserv ed , L^g and must be t r i v i a l ,
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and thus 5 = (LgLjLg^L*) (LL-^) .  I f  th e  eonolusion o f the  
lemma were f a l s e  then th e re  would e x is t  an « - in v a r ia n t  
Sylow subgroup, P , o f L+ suoh th a t PL^ /  L^P and, 
c le a r ly ,  L would have to  he n o n - t r iv ia l .  Thus th e re  
e x is ts  an o c-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup o f  G, Q suoh th a t
QL2j  /  L23^* In addi't io n » PIi23 = L23P 81,4 = ^l^»
but lemma 6 .8  a s s e r ts  th a t  a  co n fig u ratio n  o f t h i s  kind
i s  unten ab le. Consequently, e i th e r  G = (H igL jL gj)!^  o r
G -  (L L jM L g ljL ^ ) .
Now suppose th a t L^ 2 “  1^3 “ Lgj “   ^ and 
furtherm ore, because o f  lemma 1 0 . 1 , i t  may be assumed 
th a t L2L5 = i ,3L 2* I f  P i s  811 * _ in v arian 'b Sylow subgroup 
o f L, th en , by lemma 1 0 .3 ,  P permutes with a t l e a s t  
two o f 1^, Lg and L j. Hence P permutes with a t le a s t  
one o f and (Ig L ^ ). T h erefo re  G = (L g ljL 1’) (L I^ ) where 
L+ and L a re  subgroups o f  L which are  generated (re s p e c tiv e ly )  
by th ose « - in v a r ia n t  Sylow subgroups o f  L whish permute 
with (LgLj) and 1^ . Again, i f  th e  lemma does not hold 
then i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  s e le c t  <*-in v a r ia n t  Sylow 
subgroups P and Q o f (re s p e c tiv e ly )  L+ and L such th a t  
PI^ ji L jP  and Q(LgLj) /  (LgL^Q (so nay suppose th a t  
QL2 ft L2Q ). Since PL2 -  LgP and QI^ = I^Q, theorem 6 .7  
denies th e  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f t h i s  s i tu a tio n . T h e re fo re , in  
th is  case  a l s o ,  e i th e r  G = (L L g l^ )!^  o r  G ■ (L 2L^)(LL^).
Lenaa 1 0 .5  I f  G = ( L I ^ ) ( L g L j I ^ ) * then G does not 
s a t is f y  h yp oth esis D.
r
Proof Suppose th e  re s u lt  i s  f a l s e ;  l e t  L be th e subgroup
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o f L generated  by th e  «»(-invariant Sylow subgroups o f L 
which permute w ith (L g lj)  and l e t  L+ be th e  subgroup 
o f L gen erated  by th e  «»(-invariant Sylow subgroups o f  L 
which do not permute with Hence L = 1+L with
L+a  L -  1 .
Theorem 9 .1  allow s th e assum ptions: L /  1 ,  L2 /
1 /  L j .  A lso , as in  th e  p roof o f  theorem 9 - 3 ,  i t  may be 
supposed th a t (s a y ) 1+Ii2 ■ Ii2L+ (so  LIi2 ■ I ^ )  81)4 th at  
fo r  each  (¡(-in v a ria n t Sylow subgroup Q o f L+ , QL3 /  1-jQ.
Because o f theorem 9 *3 , L must con tain  an o f-in v a ria n t  
Sylow subgroup P such th a t P i s  not s ta r -c o v e r e d .
F u rth e r, i t  i s  a ss e rte d  th a t P must l i e  in  L+ .
I f  L23 = 1 ,  then G = (L I^ )(L g L j) = (L+I1 ) ( £ l2l 3 ) 
and so i f  P <  L , i t  would follow  th a t  O p iU ^ )0 i s  
a n o n - t r iv ia l  p ro p er normal oC- in v a r ia n t  subgroup o f G.
Hence, when L23 = 1 ,  P <  L+ .
Suppose L23 r  1 and th a t P ^  L. I f  PL23 = >^23p» ‘fc'len 
a n o n - t r i v ia l  p ro p er normal oc-in varian t subgroup o f G 
may be co n stru cte d  as in  th e  previous paragrap h . Thus
^*23 ^ ^ 23^ ^p,7t^ ** {l<23Np (i ,23^* w ii^ [1*23» ■ 1 «
I f  Z U iP ))^  /  1 ,  then J ( P ) ^  Np(L 3) and hence 
G = (L g L jL g ^ C lL i) = Hg(L 23)N(j (D^LL1^) where D =
Z f P in O p d ^ )  ( ft l ) .  Since DiLLl ^  Z (J (P ) )  <  N&(L 23) ,
G cannot s a t is f y  hypothesis D. Whereas, i f  Z (J (P )^  = 1 ,
Glauberman’ s f a c to r iz a t io n  theorem combined with
lemma 2 .1 2  g iv es LI^ -  0 -^ (1 ) ) ]^  with D = O p d l ^ r *  Z(P) ( /  l ) .
T h e re fo re , as  Z (P ), ^G^23^ ’ ® = ®G^23^ ®(}(D)
and again  hypothesis D i s  v io la te d . Thus i t  has been 
shown th a t  P -<LL+S
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I f  “ Lgl»!* then G = (L^I^^) which
has been d e a lt with in  theorem 9 .1 .  So i t  may he assumed 
th a t Since p i s  J*ot » ta r-e o v e re d , P permutes
with and 1  ^ hut does not permute with. L j * lemma 6 .1 0  
i s  ap p lio ao le  to  give th a t Z ( J ( P ) ) ^  H p (L j). C le a rly  
P^, P ç .jJN p ÎL j) must hold and, using lemma 6 .1  on L j ,
Lp and P , i t  may he deduced th a t 0 ^  (LpL^) = 1 so 
y ie ld in g  th at; L p lj. Consequently G ■ (1 1 ^ )(LpL^Lpj) =
NG(D(Lr,l ' ) N G(L 3 ) (again D = O ^ U ^ n  Z(P) ( ^  D )  and 
because D(LIfj.) <  Z( J(P ) ) hypothesis D i s  again
im p ossib le. T h is  f in ish e s  th e p roof o f  th e  above s ta te d  
lemma.
S u f f ic ie n t  inform ation has now been amassed to  prove 
th e  main r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  work.
Theorem 1 0 .6  l e t  G be a f in i te  group adm itting a f ix e d -  
p o in t-f re e  eoprime automorphism « o f  o rd e r r s t ,  where 
r , s ,  and t  a r e  d is tin c t  primes and r s t  i s  a  non-Fermat 
number. Then G i s  solu b le.
P roof Suppose th e theorem i s  fa ls e  and choose G to  be 
a counterexam ple o f minimal ord er. C le a rly  a l l  proper 
oc-in varian t subgroups o f G must be so lu b le . F u rth e r , 
i f  H i s  a n o n -tr iv ia l  proper normal « - in v a r ia n t  subgroup 
o f G th e n , by ( 1 . 1 ) ,  «  induces a f ix e d -p o in t-f re e  
automorphism on G/H and so G/H would then have to  be 
so lu b le . Thus G does not possess any n o n -tr iv ia l  proper 
normal o c-in v a rla n t subgroups. The assumption th a t r s t
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la  coprim e to  |G| combined w ith th e F e i t ,  Thompson 
theorem ( [ 2 ] )  means th a t  r s t  may be taken to  be an odd 
number. Consequently G s a t i s f i e s  hypothesis D.
However, taken to g e th e r , theorem 9 .1  and lemmas 
1 0 .4  and 1 0 .5  show th a t th e re  do not e x is t  any f in i te  
groups f o r  whioh hypothesis D holds. T h erefore  no 
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